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Plowing Contest

FoF4$it
Olfon Saturday
OLTON (Special) A. D. Ad-n-

of the Adarris Tractor Co.

has announced that there will
in? a County FFA Tractor Oper-

ators' Contest for a number of

Future Farmers in this area.
Similar contestsare being held
nil over the state by other Ford
tractor dealers.

The contest hero will be held
Saturday, one block north of
the Texaco servicestation In Ol-to- n

and will begin at 9:30 a.m.

One Future Farmerfrom each
Vo-A- g class In this area has al-

ready been determined as win-

ner of a written examination
based on tractor operation and
maintenance.Each of thesewin-

ners will participate In the
plowing contest.

The winner of the county con-

test will participate In one of

ten district contestsin the state.
District winners will enter
state contest and competefor
new Ford tractor as a grand
prlzCi

The state contestwill be held
In San Antonio on July 20. the
day prior to the opening of the
FFA State Convention In San
Atonlo. Local Future Farmers
participating in the county con-

test to be held here are from Su-

dan, Sprlnglake and Olton.

Mr. Adams said the public Is

Invited.

StopsWork Building Plans
., n.no whn has built

a good reputation as principal at.

Olton, was employed to replace
Ralph Schilling, who has been

hired as Reeves
and his wife, both of whom have.

. l . . ...111
masters' degrees, .

about July 1. M.
Reeves will also teach In the
school system.

The board also decided not to
offered by the Coca--

Cola,

use the signs
company for placement

In streetsnearthe schools.

Four Day Eaiiter Holiday

Friday, April 16, and Monday

April 19. were adoptedas Easter
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school will dismissThursday'aft-
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to cussesTuesaaynu
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Truck Hits
ParkedCar
City police Investigated two

automobileaccidents last week,
and assessed,llnesfor drunken-
ness, simple .I'assault,' reckless
driving. driVUte thi wrongsway',
down a one-way- " street, f ana'
driving witribirt Hc- -;

ense. IfJ
A $50 fine was assessedIn th

simple assault caseApril 5.

Policeman Leonard McNeese
Investigated an accident last
week Involving a school bus
driven by Cecil Clyde Bartlett
and a truck driven by Elbert
Joe Dillon. The accident report
said the truck started to make
a left hand turn and the school
bus ran Into the back of the
truck.

Damagesto the bus amounted
to $75. The truck was not dam-

aged. The accident occurred at
5:45 p.m. Monday on highway
54.

A truck driven by Pat H. n

of Lubbock and an auto-nhii- o

mvned hv C. E. Poole of
Llttlefleld were Involved la the
second accident last week.
Poole'scar was parked heading
east at 619 E. 14th. The accident
report said the truck was going
west and hit the automobile on
the right front fender.

CountyOfficers
Fine

inn. nnfnfnomnnt offl- -

cers arrested Vernell Thompson
.... m,i nn wr Shorlff Dickwno wu iicu w., j -- ..

Dyer for violating the liquor law.
.i. o ,.,m fiiPil Anril 10 and

Thompson pled guilty before
Judge uooeri mm nym "

He paiu 3iw unu tumiu

?s FromJllhe. School Board Meeting.

ird On
Public

superintendent.

mnvi
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Bootlegger

.. ..iroKi fnr 1054-55- ,

Board members did not hire
a fodtball coach, and are still
checking applicantsand referen-

ces.
Financial Statements

The secretary's report on the
money" situation for this school

It showedyear was presented.
that $327,249 of an anticipated
$396,850 hasbeen receivedso far
Sd'thnt $274,833 has beenflpeqt

out of $399,895 planned In ho

budget.Most of the unexpended
funds are for teachers'solarles.
The district's bank accountsto-

talled $70,755 as of the end of

with other lo-

cal
Due to a conflict

activities, the "May meeting,

nleht was for May
13 and the June meeting date
Mt June 10. July meeting will

be held on the regular second
Monday--

Slnco most of Ills customerswere not around on Sundayto
take him up on his offer to Rive free coffee the first day It
rained ojiehalf Inch, Dan StaRffs madeMonday his free coffee
day. lie gave away 850 cups and tried to clean up on water
mms. (Photo by Taylor Studio)

FourDayTrip
PlannedFor 4-- H

And FFA Boys
Lamb County FFA and 4--

livestock show winners will leave
at 6 a.m. Scnday from the Lamb
county Community Centepdji an
education tour of Colorado. The
.Wipense-pal-d trip-w- as awarded
youngsters who showed blue or
red ribbon beef ribbon
swine at the Lamb county 4-- H

and iFFA Livestock show.

Prior to boarding buses for
the four-da-y trip, devotional ser-

vices will be conducted at the
Community Center by Rev. Har-
ry Vanderpool.

Chamber of Commerce man-
agerJesseEverett said records
and releasesfor all boys making
the trip must be In the Chamber
of Commerce office Saturday.

The group will arrive at La-

mar, Colo., In time for lunch,
then journey to Everett Mar-

shall's Feed Lots for an hour
'visit. They will arrive at Peublo,
Colo., at 6:30 p.m. where(tney
will supper and spend the night
at the Vail hotel.

The bovs will arise at 6 a.m.
Monday for breakfastin the Vail
dining room and a trip tnrougn
the ColoradoFueland Iron com-
pany steel plant at 8 a.m.

Thev will leave Peubloat 10:15
a.m. and arrive at Colorado
Rnrtnps at 11:45 a.m. for lunch
at the Swiss Chalet. After lunch
they will go on to Denver,-- arriv-
ing nbout 2:30 p.m.

A visit with Gov. Dan Thorn-
ton Is scheduledat 3 p.m. Mon-

day, followed by a tour of the
Colorado capitol and grounds.
They will have supperandspend
the night at the DeSoto and Er-ha-rd

hotels In Denver.
The boys will have breakfast

Tuesday morning at 7:30 at the
M & M Cafeteria, then divide
Into groups of 25 for alternating
visits to the U.S. Mint and the
museum-- They will have lunch
at the Armour company plant
cafeteria, followed by a tour of
the packing plant and stock
yards.

At 2:15 p.m. Tuesdaythey will
tour the Museum of Natural his
tory and at 4:30 p.m. visit tho
zoo and Denver parks. Supper
will be served at o:au p.m. ai
the M & M cafeteria.

A highlight of the trip will be
a visit Tuesdav nleht to the
Model Trains Club. They will
spend Tuesday night In the De
Soto and Erhard hotels in uen--
ve.r

The croup will leave Denver
at 7:30 a.m. Wednesdaymorning
and.arrive at Lamar, Colo., for
lunch. They expect to be In Llt-

tlefleld by 8;30 p.m. Wednesday
night,

They are being sponsoredby
membersof the Llttlefleld Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Staple--
ton of Temple have been vis
iting Iter sister, Mrs. curus
Heard, 1101 Wt 5th.
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Littlefield
Pantomime
Steals Show

it--

With only three minutes on
tii&alr. six Littlefield come-dlcfief-i,

stole the. KDUBTV
local', talent shmV-Tuesd- of
ternoon.

The girls did a pantomime
of a Spike Jones record with
such precision that most
viewers thought they were ac-

tually making: the nolces
themselves.

They were almost crowded
off the program by prior num-
bers but made sucha hit that
they were Immediately sch-
eduled to reuppear on a 10:1!
show Wednesdayevening.

Vfter the program they
were called'by a billing agent
who wanted their price for
entertaining at parties.

The girls had previously
won first place In the FIIA
area competition at. Canyon
last month and because of
that they are playing at the
stateconvention In Ft. Worth
this weekend.

The six girls are Patricia
Smith, Mary CameronHulse,
Delores IUebert, Karen Wil-
liams, Judy Christian, and
JoanWright.

SpadeWMU Circles
To Meet Monday
SPADE (Speclal)i-Al- l, circles

of the W.M.U. will meet in the
Baptist church Mondayat 2 p.m.
for Bible study. ,

Be

GlennReeves.Olton hlghschool
principal, was hired Monday'K
nignt as L,utieiteia nignscnooi
principal for 1954-5-5 by the new
Llttlefleld Independent School
district board of trustees. His
contract Is effective July 15 and
he and Mrs. Reevesplan to move
to Llttlefleld In June or early
July.

Reeves Is a 19-1- graduateof
Hardin Simmons university
where he received his Bachelor's
degree In education and chem-
istry and his Masters' degree in
education; chemistry and Eng-
lish.

Reeveshas been hlghschool
principal at Olton for the past
two years. Prior to serving as
principal In Olton, Reevestaught
science at Morton.

He served In the navy three
yearsduring World War II, with
service In the Pacific theater.He
grew up In Jonescounty and at-

tended schoolsat Anson.
Mrs. Reevesalso received her

Bachelor's degree and Masters'
degreeat Hardln-JNmmon-s In ed-
ucation and sociology. She Is
currently, aeaehlng the sixth

Laguna Park lived up to Its name again with half its area covered with a few inches of
beautiful water. City commissionersworried lest the lift stution be flooded again and more
motors ruined. (It will bo moved to higher ground next month). Residentsare hoping that
they don't see tire bottom or the "lake" again until falL (Photo by Taylor Studio)

Official GaugeShows
1.78 Inches Of Rainfall
In Littlefield This Week
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Miss Sue McCown Miss Nancy Morrow

SueMcCown. Morrow
Both Named Valedictorians
For thefirst time the history Littlefield public schools

two, not one, valedictorians the graduatingclass have
beennamed. Misses GlendaSueMcCown and Nancy LaRue
Morrow haveboth madestraightA's during their entirefour
years high schoolstudy, so both were proclaimedvaledic-
torians. Principal Ralph Schilling said Wednesdaythat no
salutatorianwill be namedand that both girls will sharethe
honors valedictorian. The decisionwas made when the
faculty Valedictorian Committee found the tie unbreakable.

Miss Morrow, 18, is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H.
Morrow. During her senior year
she made the National Honor
Society, was a cast member of
the one-ac- t play entered In the
Interscholastlc League contest,
participated In the district short
hanl contestand took third place
In the declamalton contest. She
was also of the bas-

ketball team this year.

GlennReevesWill New
Principalfor Littlefield High
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Glenn Reeve

grade in Olton.
Reeves will replace Ralph

Schilling who has been employ-
ed as superintendent. Present
Superintendent' Hallds Fearce
has signed a contract with the
McKlnnsy schoolsfor nextyear.
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She has made the Court of
Honor all four years In high-schoo- l,

was a member of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America,
and a member of the dramatics
club her freshman year.

Shehas beena member of the
Wildcat band fouryears,serving
as band librarian all that time.
For the pastthree yearsshe has
beenassistantDrum Major. Du
ring her freshman year the
Wildcat band was chosen All-Stat- e

Band. In her junior year
she made Who's Who In Band.

Miss McCown, 16, Is the dau-
ghterof Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc-
Cown. She has been a member
of the Court of Honor all four
yearsIn hlghschool,made Who's
Who In Foreign Languages her
junior year, and Who's Who in
English her senior year.

Miss McCown served In the
Pep Squad three yearsand was
treasurer of that group during
hersophomoreyear. Shewas on
the Wildcat staff, school year-
book, this year, and a memhor
of the Girls' sextette. Last year
sne was a member of the Girls'
Trio.

Elected Senior Favorite for
1953-54- , she also took first place
In the district extemporaneous
speaking and was a memberof
the one-a-ct play cast this year.
She has been a memberof the
National Honor Society for two
years, serving as secretarydu-
ring her senior year.

P-T-
A Meets

SPADE (Speelal The P-T-

met at the scheel last Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. with the president,
Mrs. W. B.,Jofte, la charge.

tjti

Is Third Wettest
April Since1942

The gauge at Western Cotton-oi- l
Company had recorded by

Wednesday,a total of 1.73" of
rainfall for the month. Most of
this was the result of Sunday's
good rain, but a few hundred's
was added by Tuesday night's
drizzle. More showers are pos-
sible before thewet spell ends.

County, Agent Dave Eaton re-
ports that with the month only
half gone this is already the
third wettest April, since 1942
when"3.25" fell during the Month
of Showers.In 1952 2.40" fell du-
ring. April, and In 1949, 2.86".
Other Aprils in betweenhaveall
had lessmoisture during.theen-

tire month than this AprilJhasalT
ready accumulated.

The official gauge may have
beenin a relatively dry spot be-
cause unofficial reports around
the county all indicate that rain-
fall amounted to between two
and three inches. The ground
was so dry and the fall was so
gentle that there was very lit-
tle runoff except from buildings
and roads.

Most agricultural leaders say
there Is enoughmoisture now In
the ground to bring cotton up.
They expect most farmers to
plant now whether lt rains ln

before planting time or not.
Plant time for cotton varies

local farmers from about
the 20th of April to about the 10th
of May.

The rain is generally reported
to have come too late for wheat,
but at an ideal time for other
crops and for nastures. Con.
siderably more Is needed, how-
ever, before the drouth can be
consideredbroken.

Retail business. exceDt for
seed andfertilizer, did not show
any suddenupturn, as somehad
expected. It Is predicted, how-
ever that lt will cause much
better business In months to
come.

Bit NearsOi
SandIn Irving
Only one oil rig was drilling

in the Llttlefleld pool Wednes-
day. It was the Vernon Drilling
Co. rig which Is nearlng the pay
sand in the L. C. Hewitt-Leonar- d

Irving No. 1. This rig is schedul-
ed to move VA, miles southeast
to the Heard lease as soon as
this well is completed, where
they will drill a wildcat test for
Sharpies Oil Corporation.

The rig which has been drill-
ing for the Texas Company is
stacked on the Union Compress
awaiting orders for its next lo-
cation. The company has-noth-- er

location staked on the same
lease but has not yet asked fora city drilling permit. They al-s- o

have two location staked on
the schoolgroundson which citypermits have been Issued. It te
believed that these two wells
will not be drilled until afterschool Is dismissedfor the sum--

fwW for CemiH-e- Ne. X
The completion report e ,Hm

Texas Company's Unleti Com-Pre- ss

No. 2 shewedan Initial
Of lfle harn.1-- ZIT.
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Amherst Junior-- Senior

BanquetHeld In Lubbock
AMHERST. (Snoclal) The

annuaj Junior-Senio- r banquet of
Amherst hlghschool was held
Friday night at the Chicken Vil-

lage on 19th street, In Lubbock.
The two and foursometables

were candle-lighte- d and decorat-
ed with blue and white carna-
tions, the school colors.

Welcome was by Lewis l,

iunlor class Drcsldent.
and Glynn Brandstatt gave the
response. Invocation was by
Martin Hardwick.
Laura Jonesgave the class his-

tory. Joy Harmon the class will
and Joyce Holland the class
prophecy.

A vocal quartetwas by junior
boys, JamesAnderson, Frankic
Gonzales, Lewis McDaniel and
Martin Hardwick.

They sang, "I Get So Lonely".
Hon. Roy Bassof Lubbock was

the speaker. His subject was
"Nuts To You."

Porter Nuttall gave the bene-
diction.

The menu of fried chicken,
whipped potatoes.English peas,
tossedsalad, rolls, ice cream and
Iced tea was served to approxi-
mately 75 attending including
the junior class sponsors,Miss-
es Eleanor Dudgeon and Jane
High and senior class sponsors,
Lamarr KelJy and Mrs. ,V. O.
Carpenter.

'WhoAre The
Guilty?' Is

WSCSTopic
SPADE (Special)--The WSCS

met in the Methodist church on
Monday at 2 p.m. for a program
on'yWho Are The Guilty?" with
Mrs. T. S. Tyler in charge.

Next Wonday the group will
start a special study "Heritage
and Destiny" with Mrs. Claude
Parks in charge. The study will
continue through April 26.

SpadeWMU To

Entertain
SeniorClass
SPADE (Special) The WMU

will entertain the hichschoolse.
niors with an informal banquet
in the Baptist church annex, Fri-
day night, April 23.

1stChristians
To HaveSpecial
Music Sunday
Along with other Littlefield

churches.First Christian church
will observe Easter morning by
attending a Sunrise Service at
XIT Drive-I- n Theatre at 6:15.

Rev. Archie W. Gray will
SP12 at the regular morning
service on "The Greatest Battle
'n History".

Mrs. George Pitcock will dir-
ect the choir in singing "Christ
the Lord is Risen Today".

A trio composedof Rev. Gray,
Nell Gray and Mrs. V, K. Min-ce- y

will sing "Christ Arosp".
Mrs. Wilton Hlghfill and Mrs.

PtcocH will sing "I KnQW That
MyJledcemer Lives."

'Living Religion
Is Parkview
SermonTopic
"A Living RelWIon- - will be

Kw. John Taylor's EasterSun-
day scrmor topic at the Park--v

i w Baptist church.

The Parkview Baptist church
plans to have a special Child-
ren's Day offering ior Baphst
children's home at the regular
aunaay morrdpg services.

C3

Today'sWoman

And theOutdoors'

Is Anton Club Topic
fTtA men o,..4.. nli.v. 1. 4tA

j J IIC .Li7AJ OlUUy UIUU illlli Ml nit
home of Mrs. Preston Lyda on
April 7.

The program topic was "To
day's Woman Find Solacein the
Outdoors."

"Voice of the Club" was Mrs.
Madison Newton.

"How Fruit Came to the Am-

erican Garden" was given by
Mrs. Al Herrin.

"Portugal, the Garden by the
Sea," Mrs. Jimmle Johnson.

There were 17 members pres-
ent.

The Stitch and Chatter club
met April 8 in the home of Mrs.
Claude Goen, with 8 members
present.

Refreshments were served.

DonnaMasseyIs

Honoree At
Birthday Party
Miss Donna Sue Massey was

honored on her tenth blrthdav
with a party given by her moth-
er, Mrs. Beulah Masseyat their
home at 503 Harrell avenue.

Guestsplayed games, present-
ed the honoree with gifts, and
were served Ice cream and
birthday cake.
Present were Bobbv Cromwell.

Linda McCarty, Sandra Stout,
Janet bimpKins, Melva Lynn
Ross, Martha Odell, Wilma Jo
Blankenshin.Dale Rhodes.Gone
jwcAiisier, Kenneth King. Jane
Tapley, Twila Plckrell, Sandra
Lou Blevlns, Diane Dunagin, El- -

zena Roblson, Sheila Martin,
Sandra Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Click. Mrs. Lester Orr
and. Billy Lester, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Rhodes. Mrs. Massey and
the honoree,Donna Sue Massey.

Mr. Ervin Culp, brother'.of
Mrs. Curtis Heard and former
resident of LIttlefleld, Is report-
ed much Improved In a Carls-
bad hospital from a heart at--

jtack suffered several days ago.
He expectsto be hospitalizedfor

several days yet.

New Chimes
Herald Amherst
SunriseService

AMHERST (Special) - Sunday
there will be an Eastersunrise
service at the Amherst Metho-
dist church.

The electric chimes purchased
by the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship are to be Installed this week
and will play for the first time
at sunrise.

The young people have work-
ed on this project about two
years.

Assembly for the service will
be six o'clock. Sunrise will be
about six-twen- o'clock.

Church of Christ
EasterEggHunt
SetFriday At 3
The Littlefield Drive Church

of Christ will sponsoran Easter
Egg hunt at the Ned Falrbalm
home at 3 p.m. Friday, accord-In- g

to Mrs. Jack King.
The Easter Egg hunt Is for

children of the church ln the
third grade or below.

If your coffee does not taste as
goqd as you would like. It may
be because you are not using
your coffee maker to its full ca--

' paclty.

NFMS Elects
Mrs. Renfro
President
Mrs. Faye Renfro was elected

new president of the Nazarene
Foreign Mission Society at the
regular semi-monthl- y meeting
last Wednesday night.
Other new officers electedwere

Mrs. ClarenceMosley, secretary--
treasurer; Mrs. Irene Lynn, su-
perintendent of records; and
Miss Cecil Lynn, superintendent
of public relations.

Mrs. Cecil Zachary was elect-
ed delegateto the NFMS conven-
tion slated for May 11 in Min-
eral Wells.

SunnydaleHD Club

StudiesBedmaking

Simplification
The Sunnydale home demon-

stration club met with Mrs. Bill
Zahn Friday afternoon fora con-

tinuation of the work simplifi-
cation program series.

Mrs. Edd Mote was in charge
of the program. She was assist-
ed by Mrs. Lee Holtkamp, Mrs.
W. W. Borcn and Mrs. Jack
Brooke in a bed-makin- demon-
stration.

Mrs. E. D. Brooks presidedat
the meeting, in which planswere
aiscusseator attenctinc the s--

trict TexasHome Demonstration
Association meeting at Post on
May 5.

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. W. W. Boren in serving re-
freshments from a gaily decor-
ated table featuring the Easter
motif.

Attending were Mesdames
Dale McGaugh, Sid Eell.-J- . G.
Perkins, W. I. Banks, Edd 'Mote,
R. C. Jennincs. Paul Lewis. B.
L. Wheeler, S. A. Davis, W. W.
uoren, ,u, BrooKs, C.F. Brycc,
Walter Schroeder, Jack Brooke,
Claude Russell, Bill Cape, B. D.
tfirKeioacK, L,. G. Grizzle. Lee
Holtkamp, Clyde Hauk, W. O.
Hampton, Harry Williams and
one new member, Mrs. Zearl
Young.

Spade(Special) The Jr. G.A.'s
met In the Baptist church annex
Monday at 3:30 p.m. with their
counselor, Mrs. H. Harvey.

Following their mission nro--
gram, the group hunted Easter
eggs.

LWML HasStudy
On Crucifixion
Emanuel Lutheran Woman's

Missionary League met Kriday
at 2:30 p.m. at the church for'a
businessmeeting and study.

In the absenceof Rev. Seag-e-r

who was 111, Mrs. Seagerread
Psalm 22 which refers to the
crucifixion of Christ. Mrs. Carl
Reinsch had charge of the de-
votional. Scripture was readand
those present gave memory ver-
ses, followed by prayer and a
hymn,

Mrs. .Richard Llndberg, presi-
dent, ptesided over her last
meeting as the family Is moving.
A social for April 23 at the homo
of Mrs. Sell was planned. At this
meeting members are to bring
scraps of material and piece
quilt tops. These will be sent to
Wisconsin BethesdaHomo where
they will be completedfor use.

Those present In addition to
Mrs. Llndbett! and mrs. Seacer
yere; Mrs. E. C. Hill, Mrs. Carl
Relnsche, Mrs. W. T. Mauk,
Mrs. Gene Bartlcy, Mrs. Ed
urager, Mrs. vestlne Hobrat-schk- ,

Mrs. Rufus Ogerly, Mrs.
Albert Lorenz. Mrs. H. E.
Gohlke, Mrs. JamesSlems and
Mrs. Albert Neunschwander.

The population of the United
States has Increased about a
fifth since 1940, but the number
of children under 5 has increas
ed about two-third- s,

."?.,- -

Vfv St1 TiHt

yp;JMfffSBM
DELEGATES TO THE STATE FHA meeting in Fort Worth sWncunB, icuio g, Sue
Jaqucss,Virginia Rogers, Wanda Webb; seated, Sue Jones, Doris Byrd, Sherry
.Tnnoo n,i mm? nm .Timlnr hichschool delegates and Virginia Rogers and Sherry face
are to represent Senior nignscnooi. Wanda W ebb and Doris Byrd will receive tneir siaic ue--

grecs. Also attending will be members of he skit from Area

SunriseServiceat6: 1 5
By Ministerial Alliance

The Ministerial Alliance will sponsor sunriseser-

vice at 6:15 on Eastermorningat XIT theater-- Speak-

ers at the will enable those attending to remain
in their carsfor theservice.

Rev. Henry Haupt, First Presbyterianminister and
president of the Ministerial Alliance, will be the speak-

er. First Methodist church will furnish choir for spe-

cial music.

Toole HomeSceneof Shower
For Mrs. Richard Daughtry

AMHERST, (Special)
ored Mrs. Richard Daughtry
Thursday afternoon, April 1

Toole.

PTA instruction

School Taught

By Tech Officials
A school of instructidn for dem-

onstration teams in' Parent-Teache-r

work was held in Lit- -

tlefield Tuesday evening, with
Dr. John Carroll, head of the
Department of Educationof Tex-
as Tech, and Bruce Brownkig,
Instructor in the Department; in
charge of the work.

Representing Littleficld wore
Supt. Hailds Pearce, Principal
uaipn scnming, Mrs Arthur
Duggan and Mrs. O. P. Wile-mon-.

Four personseach from Muli.
shoe, Brownfleld and Levelland
also attended the school of in
struction.

Littlefield ChurchesPlan Special EasterService!
SalvationArmy
HasPageant
EasterMorning
Children and young people of

the Salvation Army will present
a pageant at the morning serv-Ic- e

on Easter.
They will have a replica of

the open tomb, with three girls
standing-- bv.

These girls will probably be
Elzlna Robinson, Mable Pack,
and Bonnie Seal. Roland Robin'
son will represent the angel.

A scripture will be read from
off stage by Billy Pack. Holding
letters spelling out the word
"Easter" will be Shorty Jefl-coa- t,

Johpny Batista, Buster
Smith, Jerry Don Pack. Lora
Ann Smith and Elzlna Robinson

The night service will be con-
ducted by the Corps Cadets.Con-nl- e

Sills, Billy Robinson, Lester
Franklin, Cassie Jcffcoat, andMargie Pack will hold lettersspelling and give read-Ings- ,

Darlene Jcffcoat Will be
reader for the pageant.

FatherHiggins To
CelebrateMass
Father F. M. Mucins of Sno

red Heart Catholic church will
ceicoraie massat a a.m. In Lev-
elland and at 11 a.m nt iho
Sacred Heart Catholic church
hereEasterSunday.
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A largr group of hostesseshon- -

with a pink and blue shower
, in the home of Mrs- - George

Mr. Forrest Byrum presided
at the tea table. It featured a
center arrangementof white tul-
ips edged In pink and a stork.
Miniature cradles wcie given
as plate favors, iced punch and
assorted cookies were served.

The honoree received many
USef.ll fclfts. including n ihnhv
bed aml'rrtinlrcss frn.n thl hnh
tosses, MosdamesGuy lnUstcd--,

lor, J. L. Crosby, Eb Young,'
Pete Tcmpleton, J.. C. Franks,
leon Winfred Cros-
by, Alfred Schroeder,E. E. Gee,
Raymon Cantrch. L. A. Cara-
way, W. H. Crcsby. Homer
Campbell, W. H. Terrell, Bud-
dy Shirley, Slebcrt Cowan, C. N.
Stlne, Mtit Hufstedler,Clois Tom-
es, Marvin Wagner and George
Tooley.

This nroun will furnish )...
demonstration teams at the Dis
trict meeting in Plalnview April
20-2-1 for the purposeof attempt-
ing to present phasesof parent-teache-r

work.

EasterServices
For Presbyterians
Rev. Henry Haupt, pastor,

has announcedthe following pro-gra-

for regular Easter Sun-
day morning services at the
First Presbyterian church;

Prelude
Call to worship
Invocation and Lords' Prayer
Doxojogy
Musical Interlude

theU1 SCrlPtUrC leSSn" Mat-Pray-

of Confession

TodJJ?"'
"JCSUS ChdSt Is Risen

Morning Offering
Offertory Prayer
Solo
Responsivereading from FirstConlnthlans 15

Hon""1"' ,,The ay f Resu"cc

lahe40:lt!llSCr,PtUre U'SS0' '
Morning Prayer
Silent Prayerand Response
Sermon, 'The End of the war"

p
Closing Hymn, "Grant Us Thy

Benediction
Response.

If a convalescentin your fam.

x ,w.u miy meats,strong-flav-ore- dor harsh-flberp-
d

vegetables, hot breadsand con

Inside Fillers

BaBaiBy

(photo by T.ylor Btudlo)

Mrs. Wilemon Is

Re-elect-
ed As

PTA President
The Speech Departmentof Ju-

nior hlghschool presenteda skit
at Junior high PTA program
which met a 2:30. Tuesday ev-

ening. The playlet was a take-
off on mothersand brought forth
laughterfrom the audience.

Three choruses,one from the
eighth gr,ade,one from theninth,
and one combined, sang several
numbers.

In a business mcotlnrr the
nominating committee presented
names of officers for the year
195-1-5- and the following were
elected: President. Mrs. O. P:
Wilemon: Vicc-nrcsldcn- Mrs.
Skipper Smith; Secretary, Mrs.
frank-- uogers; Treasurer, Mrs.
J. Ernest Jones.

Mrs. Wilemon was elected a
deiegatp to the district conven-
tion in Plalnview to be held Ap-
ril 20 and 21. Mrs. Bill Jcfferies
was electedalternate.

Mr. Hailds Pearce lea the
group In n questionand answer
period concerningthe moving of
ninth grade to.senior hlghschool
building. k

Attendance awards won were
astfSllows: Mrs. C. E. Williams,
ninth grade; Mrs. Lynn, eighth
grade and Mrs. Pearl Hutchin-
son, 7th grade.

RichardDaughtry
Is SpeakerFor
AmherstP--T A
AMHERST (Sneclall Mr

Mat Nix.jr. will lead theAmherst
Parent-Teach- er program Thurs-da-y

afternoon.
Richard Daughtry will speak.

His subject will be "For Every
Child, Spiritual and Moral Train
ing."

NazareneYouth
To Have Play,
EasterEgg Hunt
A play. "The Othnr MmU.

will be presentedSundayat 6:45at the Church of the Nazarenein observanceof Easter. Poemsand special songs by the Child-ren-s
Departmentwill follow theplay.

Regular prayer service will beheld Sunday night. RCV. a
y lS PaSt0r oI Ulechurch

In addition to thn n.,.i..tr services, the
Pupils of the churchwffi.an
hdStcr CCl! hunt In lh
t 3 p.m;Saturday. V.'iy,mrK

GoodFriday
ServiceAt 10

At St. Martin's
hn?Hd 'day SCrVlS Will be10 a.m. Friday
Martin Luihrn atst--

worship service w,, 3r activities at ,he cSchT
bundayschool will beBn at ln

"""fin in ,1.

CantataAt First Boj

In observance of the Eastersoawn J
Church will present"Christ Crucified '

on scriptureand hymns of "lepasslPn
o'clock Sunday night

Mrs. Ernest Hock is to
Lee Hemphill pianist Mrs. C. B. JaJJLS

The program to be
Introduction u,lsasfolo
Crown Him Lord
Gcthscmane Choir and Soprano --

JesusBefore theHigh Priest
so,o.Mn j

Bass Solo, Charles Hcathmanand Sor. ;
Ila Sewell. 5,

The Dream. . Alto Solo, Clarabeth
To Calvary ,. . m1J"SMs
.Tpsus. Our Lord, is Criirlfln,! ""av-non-

The Glory of the Cross
Mezzo SopranoSolo, Mrs. Lloyd fW"The Everlasting Song

'Pictures I Like

Oklahoma Avenue TK

BelatedFarewell
ForTubbsFamily
When the Alvis Tubbs family

moved to Mulcshoc about a
month ago their friends in LIt
tlefleld had planned a farewell
supper for them. Due to Illness-
es and other causes, it was
not possibleto have the party at
that time, so Sunday they all
took dinner and a gift for the
family arid made the trip to
Mulcshoc.

LIttlefleld people making up
the party were: Mr. and Mrs.
Tcrrcl Pettlet and Mike, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Kcsey, and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kcs-c- v

and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kcsey and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Funk and
children, and the Kenneth Kcl-sc- y

family.
Later in the afternoon Mr.and

Mrs. JamesA. McCarty and Ca-
rol and Don came from Amaril-lo- .

Mrs. Tubbs and Mrs. McCar-
ty arc sistersand the McCarty
family arc well known lri LIttle-
fleld, also.

The most enjoyable part of the
afternoonwas reported the drive
home ... In the rain

Dick Lindbergs
Are Moyjng Jo
Ord, Nebraska
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Llnd-ber- g

will move April 20 to Ord,
Neb., where Llndbcrc will be
employed ln n printing office.
The family will spend two weeks
visiting in their home towns,Im-
perial, Neb., and Holyokc, Colo.,
before going to their new home.

On SundayMrs. Llndbcrg was
presented with a gift, a plate
printed with Head of Christ by
Tallman, by the LutheranWom-
en's Missionary League. Shehas
been serving ns presidentof the
group.

The Lindbergs have resided ln
LIttlefleld about a year and a
nun.

be

ThursdayServices
Begin Methodist
EasterActivity
First Methodist church will ob-

serve Maundy Thursday with
special candlelight services at
7:30.

Eastermorning will startear-
ly, with Sunrise servicesin con-
junction with other churches at
XIT Drive-I- n Theaterat fi;15.

At 7;15 the young pcoplq of the
church will be served a break-
fast in the basement of the
cjiurch. They will be, guests of
the Women'sSoeletvof Christian
Service.

0:45 a.m. Is tho time for Sun-da- y

school services, with a goal
set for 500.

10:55 Worship service, with
christening of Infants and recep-
tion of new members', will b,e
made more beautiful by special
music by tho choir, directed by
Mrs. L. N. Bridges. Preludewill
be "Handel's Hallalulali Chor-
us," played by Mrs. Allen Cham-
bers and Trudlc McGee. The
Choir Wilt ilnrr llnhrlu't'AMc.n W

Lorenz and the Offertory will q
'Meditation at The Cross".
4:00, a special service for the.

christening of Infants,
7:30, tho regular evening wor-

ship service,

Thre were 93$,878 visitors to
Grand Canypn. National Park
In 1053.

Berf

Oklahoma Avenue

onstratlon club ml
Friday In the hj
L- - Helms.

The meeting j

two songs, M J
Solesbcc.Mrs. SoU

selection emitted!
ed and DiedaMiiJ
tiny"- - A game,1
EasterBasket," wjj

Roll call was a
way in which 1 thU

plillcatlon will help

Attending the a
Mrs. C. P. Diviri
J- - M. Griffin. C E.

Llchte, Mrs. WalW
Leonard McNeesi,

Miller, Mrs.CC &J

J. F. Tomlinson, It
Mrs. Clem Dubo$e,)i
Odom, Mrs. Lull's
Roy Blessing, hoa
Hon agent,Mrs. Hn
and the hostess.

The district me

on May 5 wa;, disc

vations for the follm

from this club hive

and will be tutted ii
cil: Mrs. LB. Did
dene McKlnney. Mn

Unson, Mrs. Fred!
Mrs. J. M. GrlHa.1

Mrs, Hickman pv
stratlon on "Picta
Best" She stressed

tancc of choosing 1

able for the plcto
have, according to I

the picture. She in
turcs should be i
the room in wtlthl
bo used: that pi

child's room ihwiHi

and pictures for 1 1

should be of Interest!

OESTorj
Initiation
LIttlefleld chapter!

Eabtcrn Star will to

meeting Thursdiyill

initiation ol and
Mrs. Blanche Dedd

man of the refresfcM

tec, assistedby Jin.

ridge, Mrs. BeitM

Mrs rivrteHaulcU

Brown and Mrs. fti . .

'i -
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.

..
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EasterBid

HeadsUrn

ChurchGtb

The annual OJ
Service of tte JJ
held this Sunday-youn-

g

peoP1
'

church at 4:M

to the YelloNvhoJ
Asthcsunconiw

will be conduct J
men will readf;o'the account

IW Lord JJareEarl RayTWJ
Hays and Wg J
myEvJnswillJJ

After a shorty
Weldon B. W"T
les rominCT
vill be served.)
L., ih break'?'.,

Mr. and mM
waccomrny1W'5

A special Easl"
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on Sunday momW
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Hodges Says Feeling Of Love,

ship Fills Hawaii Visitors
by Jtaipn uougias

Willi u ui 11 nnn im.n
I goodbye" is how Mrs. Allen Hodgesdescribedthe
fof tlie iiuwuiiuii jcuijic wiikii ane spoKe Monday
to both groups of the PresbyterianWomen'sAux-- :.

w insf returned from a trirj of nnnrnvimnti..
to Hawaii, where she visited her sister, Mrs. J. E.

Mi's. iwiiiau.t, .. wo.v. ... uiiuuiiuiu una is
here--

Airs- -

iwuiiK

A. Bills, "' B. W.
..j rc .Tnhn Por--

hostesses to the six- -

rfrs present.
n McShan had the
and spoKL-- un -

It'llnflGG."
ni-'"- v

H. ferlttaln presented
ry program on mum,

peopit-s-
, iiui, vu-cast- e

systems. She
.to mlcdnnnrv work

itrv betasdone by the
in church.
jges wore a mumu--
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Cover

Bags

"nrsrjzszzs

Fed Tax
8s ypu've waited

PrnnnsKnJ .

aSersi are remow
ni7. PknnuJ'ncvest styl,.

' ."ivy,

mumu, the native dress,and an
orchid lei made of 400 tin n.
chlds when she spoke to the wo
men on ure customs of the na-
tive Hawaiian people. She used
an arrangementof Anthurlum to
give the setting for her talk.

Visitors to the Islnnrle ..
greeted by having a lei placed
about their neck upon arrival
and a kiss upon eachcheek. Tills
feeling of warm hospitality re-
mains during the entire visit.

Pictures of wood roses, plu-meri-

birds of paradise, cups

X 4
--"T1 V

frilly,Pamper
feminine
hardly

tuck.,
Grand

Nylon Tricot

Briefs

So pretty, you'll
for

Irotlied with &rlw.WHbreWwyi Elastic
Wliltk,

ansWii

iff!Ji0rch,ds and many other

W.L
.

C 'y uj me islands.
uiousanu kinds of hibiscusgrow on thn slnnrlo it- -., iij.1.w....u, una, I1UUK- -

,es said, each living for one"j. nicy are used as decora--
nuns wnnout and
fresh for the dnu nn,i thn ...i.u
er. This symbolizes the attitude
oiine Hawaiian people, shesaid

Enjoy each day as it comds."
The countryside Is made beau-

tiful by flowering hedges and
treessuch as the Jacarandd, tu-
lip and Phllllplne mahogany

croton shrubs, many with
leaves of yellow arid oth-
er bright colors.

A temperature which varies
from 70 to 75 makes heating,

housesand expensivecloth-
ing unnecessary. There is no
wind and Mrs. Hodges told of
how women house on Wed-
nesday for a party to be given
the following Sunday, which she

hard for a native West
Texan to understand.

The ocean maintains an
even, warm temperature, which

f
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4 GORE SLIP

BEAUTIES...

ONLY

Proportioned
LengthSheer .

Gaymodes ,

1.25
Proportioned to fit

sheer60 gauge.-1-5 deni-!-r
---
nylons. Extra high twist

3v glamorous no-glo- lln-S-h

.ChooseXrom our-attr- ac

Uve shadw with dark seams.

SiMsSKtoll.

makes swimming delightful,
particularly since the salty wat-
er makes It easy to float.

Mrs. Hodgessaid her staywas
long enoughto enableher to Vis-I- t

all of the islands and have on
Opportunity to see more than
many visitors who only see the
beach.She visited sugarplanta-
tions and pineapple plantations,
canneries and enjoyed the sight
of coffee trees bloomlpg. Papa-
ya, Macademia nuts and man-
goes are commercial crops In
Hawaii, too.

Shf nlsn visitor In n .Tnnrinftsn
home, the Harada family, Who
live at Lahalna on the Island of
Laul, where shesat on the floor,
ate with chop sticks, and left her
shoesat the doorwhile she wore
native Japanese shoes.

David Harada visited Houston
Hodges in LIttlefled three yWrs
ago.Theyoungmenwete friends
at the University of Hawaii and
are at presentboth preparing fqr
the ministry by studying In the
United States.

While in the Japanesehome.
Mrs. Hodges said she enjoyed
having the old Japanesegrand-
mother, who spoke no English,
teach her how to cook rice, it Is
becoming noticeable that second
generation Japanese, Chinese
and other native children are
larger, taller and have better'

eyesight than their parents and
grandparents, due to better and
more complete diet.

Mrs. Hodges attendedservices
at the Church of the Crossroads,
a church for all denominations
and all races. She also attended
sorvlppc nt thn Phiirh nf Hn.

I wall, which was founded In 1841
and where servicesareIstlll con-
ducted in both English and the
native Hawaiian languages. At
the rear of the sanctuarythere
is still an elaborately decorated
sort of throne where the King
andQueenof the Islands sat, the
insignia over their seats.

Native islandersformerly wor-
shipped volcanoesuntil mission-
aries came at about the same
time Captain Cook landed on the
islands in 1821. In an early co-
operative missionary mbve the
islands were assigned to the
Methodist church and other ter-
ritories such as'Alaska to other
churches. Mrs. Hodges also at-

tended worship sfrvices in the
Congregational Church.

t- - for:
Vogue says

"SPRING VIOLITS

CAUGHT NAPPING"

Frwh-plucke- d froth fathlon

three renton of Carttr's

violet print gowns. Carter

shapedthem for your sweeter

dreaming in carefreenyloft tricot;

tied themwith bows asbefits

such pretty posies!

.See the beautiful selection qf
Carter's undiesnow at Wares
. . . slips, panties, halt slips
and gowns.

"We Give GubhBros--' Stamps"
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POSING COSTU3IES they modeled the Llttlefield style and silver
are: row, left to right, Hoover, Anona Williams, and Phyllis Jeffries; and front
row, Merle Roberts, Sonja Dickson, Nancy Burks and Sherry Pace. In the picture below
are: standing, Vlrgalee Hendley, Roxle Stanford, Betty Reagan, and Joyce Brock, and seated,

Sue Knight. and Virginia girls modeled garments, they had made them-
selves homemakingprojects.

(Photo by

Anton PTA DiscussesMoral
And Spiritual TrainingPlan
ANTON, (Special) The Anton

P-T- met Tuesdayevening,Apr.
6 the hlghschoolfor their pro-
gram spiritual and moral
training for every

Rev. Blaylock, pastor the
Methodistchurch,was the speak-
er.

The officers for the
the coming school year were

Giftsfor
Someone
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P-T- A for

elected. Mrs. Emmett Kerr was
reelectedpresident; Mrs. Claude
Couch, vice-preside- Mrs. Nel-
son Stark, secretary; Mrs. El-

mer Housten treasurer and
Mrs. Emmett Keir was chosen
as a delegate to attend the An-

nual Spring Conference be
held In Plainview April 20

amj 2i.
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SupperandSocialEntertains
SpadeBrotherhoodandWives

Matthews Girl

Honored on

Birthday
Mrs. Mason Matthews honor-

ed her daughter, Georgiann, on
her fourteenth birthday last Fri-
day evening with a party at the
Community Center, from seven
o'clock to ten.

About thirty-fiv- e young people
attended the party and enjoyed
games.

Mrs. Woodrow Allred assisted
Mrs. Matthews in serving the
guests.

StateDegrees
ConferredOn
Six FHA Girls
ANTON (Special) The Anton

FHA Chapter held Its monthly
meeting on Monday night, Ap-

ril 5.
Guestsfor the meeting were a

group of Texas Tech students.
After the meeting Mrs. Harlen

Black showed .a film of the FHA
Sweetheartbanquetheld on Mar.
2G..

Presentbesidesthe girls were
Mrs. Black, Mrs. Edith Whit-
field, Mrs. E. R. Williams, Mrs.
George Broome, and Mrs. Lynn
Anderson.

Six girls received their State
Degrees. Jo Lynn Anderson,
Sandra Broome, Judy Williams,
Ginger Hodge, Betty Lu Baker,
and JaneAnn Whitfield.

Refreshments were served to
the group.

Five Confirmedat
LutheranChurch
Five young people were .con-

firmed In the Emanuel Luther-
an church on Palm Sunday In a
beautiful service at 10:30. The
church was decorated with
palms, white Iris, carnations nad
tulips.

Those receiving confirmation
were Llla Lou Mauk, Phlllls
Rockway, Edith Gohlke, Harry
Synatschkand Darrel Ogerly.

Emanuel church will observe
Good Friday services ateight o'-

clock.
Theiewill be special music at

,10:30 by the choir on Easter
morning.

SpadeBaptist
Young Couples
HaveSupper

SPADE (Special) The young
married couples Sunday school
class of the Bantist church on.
joyed aNsupperand social hour
In the home 01 Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Stubblefield lastFriday night

Those present were Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Wiley, Bro. and
Mrs. W. F, Smith and son, Mr.
and Mrs, Travis Bundick and
daughter, Doc Vann, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert D. Stokesand child- -
ren.
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SPADE (SpeciaD-erhoo- d --The Broth-thei- r

entertained fami-an- d

lies with a supper social
hour Monday night in the annex
of the Baptist church.

The men met at the churchat
5 p.m. and prepared a supper
of fried chicken, creamed pota-
toes, cream gravy, salad, coffe-

e-and cold drinks.

The ladles brought pies and
cakes and arrived In time for
supper which was served at 8
p. m.

Following the supper four of
the hlghschool girls, Pat and
Tarn Pointer, Willie J. Griffin
and MaudeanTinsley sang "Ho-
ly! Holy! Holy!" and "Gpd Be
With You "Til We Meet Again."
Bro. E. D. Morgan, caretakerof
the Baptist camp grounds at
Floydada brought the inspira-
tional message.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Black, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Ely, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bundick and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Duffer and Joleane,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Heard, Mr.,
and Mrs. H. Harvey, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Stubblefield and
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Pointer and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bundick,
and Dinky, Bro, and Mrs. W, F.
Smith and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Tindal, Mr. and Mrs. Bob-
by Slsson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Wiley, Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest Savage, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Blankenshlp and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater,
Mrs. Bayne McCurry and Rog-
er Weldon. Mr. C. F. Wood and
children, Mrs. R. A. Leonard,
Mrs. Ada Reed, Miss Maudean
Tinsley, Miss Willie J. Griffin,
Mr. Jess Emmons and Mr. E.
D. Morgan.

Mrs. Kerr Reports
On Convention
ANTON (Special) The W. S.

C.S. of the Methodist churchmet
Monday afternoon in Fellowship
Hall. Mrs. Paul Tullls presided,
Mrs. Jack Grace giving the op-
ening prayer. Mrs. Hugh Blay-
lock gave the devotional.
' Mrs. Emmett Kerr gave the
report on the Annual Confer-
ence.

Brotherhoodand
WMU Circles
MeetatAnton
ANTON (Special) The Bro-

therhood of the First Baptist
church met Thursday night, Ap-
ril 8 at the church with 11 men
present. Johnnie Harper was
the speaker.

Refreshments were served.
The WMU ladles of the First

Baptist church met Monday, Ap-

ril 5 for their regular weekly
meeting for Bible study. All teh
circles met together. Mrs. Ar-
thur Parkerwas the teacher.

The Associations! meeting of
the WMU met at the First p-tl-st

church of Anton April I. Dis-
trict President Mrs. Meek
Floydada was the spaakar.

Luneh was served by me leeaJ
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Blackwell's

Anniversary
Mr. ami Mrs W H. Blackwell

sr of Littlefield were honored
with an open house at their home
on Soutlmcstside Avenue Sun-
day in celebration of their 66th
wedding anniversary.

Dinner was yerved to the fam-
ily at noon and open house was
held for relatives and friendsun
til G p.m.

Guests ere ser ed cake from
the anniversary cake inscribed
"Happy 66 th Anniversar ',
punch and coffee. The refresh-
ment table was decorated with
flowers, gifts of relatives and the
couple's Sunday School classes
at Whitharral.

Over 90 personscalled during
the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Blackwell were
married April S, 18SS, in Bccbe,
Ark and have lived in Lamb
county since Nov 1926.

BarbecueSupper
Follows VFW

Installation
Howard Weaver was installed

Commander of the local Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars post Satur-
day night in a ceremony follow-
ed by a barbecue supper and
dancing.

Other elective officers install-
ed were Joe Foust, Senior

John Ramage Ju-ni-oi

Vice - Commander, Bill
Street, Judge Advocate; Hugh
Cape, three-yea-r Trustee, Vcs
Brock, one-ye- Trustee; Odell
Matthews, reelected Quarter
master; and Merrel Gamble, as
Chaplain

Other officers appointedby the
new Commander were James
Timlan, Adjutant; O. K. Yantis
Officer of the Da ; Mcrrell
Gamble, Post Service Officer,
Leon Stansell, Post Historian,
Hugh Cape, Patriotic Instruct-
or; Raymond Smith, Post Pub-
lic Relations Officer; Don Stan-sell- ,

Post Legislative Officer.
Paul Hyatt, Post Employment

'Officer; Ves Brock, JamesCan-trel- l,

Color Bearers; and Codjo
Hull, Johnny Tolbert, Color
Guards. A '

Officers were installed by the
past Commander Vollie Stokes.

Obligation of new members
followed the installation cere-
mony.

-- '"TMus'lc was furnished by the
Kay Carter orchestra of Lub-
bock. Members of the entertain-mon-t

committee were Jimmy
Zed Robinson, Joe Foust, Ves
Brock and Granville Smith.

Approximately 124 VFW mem-
bers and their wives were

LeaderTluir&ilay, AyU 15, 1051

Celebrate 66th Wedding
With Sunday Open House
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Mr. and .Mrs.

PostOffice
Is Operating
ShortHanded
Uncle Sams' letter toters have

been having a picnic all their
own, and no refreshments serv-
ed.

When Chester Colbert,, who
has beensubstituting for C. A.
Jophmt)n:Route1, folded 'up" ami
passedout at his sister-in-law- s'

wedding, frightening his poor
wife to death, he starteda chain
of events that have been fast
moving.

Colbert was hospitalized at
Amherst April 3 and is still con-
fined there. He will possibly be
able to return to his home in
Littlefield within a few days but
will not be able to return to pos
tal work for some time.

Since Mr. Joplin Is the new
acting postmaster and was oth

PreEaster

SPECIALS
Suits and Coats

Dresses
Early Spring Dresses

One Group

Vl P"ce

Entire Stock

Children s Hats

Reduced 1A

.YH'l

W. II. Blackwell

erwise engaged, Donny Howell
took over the duties of Route 1

carrier.
Donald Bennett, veteran city

carrier, became ill and a new
substitute carrier had to be hir-
ed.

Bill Gray, another city carrier,
underwent an operation and will
probably be out of the post of-

fice about a month. It was nec-
essary to use a regularclerk out
of the office to take over his
wprk.

, WJth a lot Qtshiftlng aboutand.
everyone trying to help anyone
else who needed his assjstace,
the mail has gone out. Mr. Jop-
lin said the employeesarc aware
of how it was done and he laugh-
ingly said "probably the pat-
rons, also."

PastPresidentsWill
Hang in FB Office

- Pictures of all of the past
presidents of the Lamb County
Farm Bureau will be hung In the
Farm Bureau office and plans

Vi Pri

1

f

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the VFW have an-
nounced plans to sponsor their
annual Easter Egg hunt at 1 p.
m., Sunday.

Two hunts will be staged, one
for toddlers to eight-yea-r olds,
and the other for nine to twelve-yea- r

olds.
The VFW will furnish the onns

and the members will
hide them and direct the hunt.

A prize will be awarded for
finding the prize egg In each
group.

Walker Barton, W5TGW, 307
West 4th street,has beenselect.
ed to set up an of
local amateur radio operators
prepared to furnish nrtmnlzrvl
emergency in
time of disaster, it was announ
ced today by
Manager F. E. Handy of the Am-erlca- n

Radio Relay League, na-
tional of radio ama-
teurs.

Barton's which
carries the title of

Is to band together
members of the amateur radio
service In his community tn nor.
feet for emergen-
cy radio by
hams in the event of natural dis-
astersor other In
addition to use of normal station

working from com-
mercial power, amateurstations
using radio

and receiving
are needed.

Barton, as ARRL
will call local meet-

ings of establish com-mo- n

andarrange regular drill periods
when the hams' personal sta-
tions mav be mnhlllypri nmtoK
simulated emerwnpvmnrinir.no
His duties also Include liaison
planning with the local chapter
of the American Red Cross and
other relief agencies.
- Other
this courtly
Haupt, W5YZX; JamesZachary,
W5BJL; Melvin Harlan, W5BJM;
Ralph Schilling W5AFK; and
JamesRenfro, W5CIP.

are being made to have each In-

coming picture made
and hung as they come into of-
fice. The past are:
1953, F. L. Shelby of Pleasant
Valley, 1952, Leroy Hackler of
Olton, 1951, Jarvls Angcley of
Earth, 1950, Frank Lehman of
Littlefield.
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JudgingTeam
MemberPlaces
At Plainview
Johnny Fields, member of the

Littlefield F. F. A. Dairy Cattle
judging team, placedfourth high
individual in Milking Shorthorn
i..rlr,lntr ni Mm Plnlnvlnw DnlrV

CattleJudging Contestlast week.

The team members who ent-cie-d

weie Fields, Bill Brant,
Don Dollc and Eddie Wallace,
alternate. JamesPlrkey is the
judging team coach.

Fields also placed eight high
individual in the entire contest.

F. F. A. and 4H teams from
all parts of Texas and New
Mexico entered the contest.The
local team failed to place in the
top ten teams. Approximately
50 teamswere entered.

The Littlefield team also plans
to enter the Techjudging contest
April 24.

Max Barnett, Eddie Wallace
and Eugene,Littlefield F. F. A.
members, will annlv for the
Lone Star FarmerDegree,high-
est award given by the state to
a student of vocational agricul
ture.

City Police
Investigate
Accident
City police investigated an au-

tomobile accident April 10 at
2:45 p.m. involving automobiles
driven by Howard Bradley Har-
vey and Buddy Rogers, both of
Littlefield.

The accident report said Har-
vey Avas traveling north on
Phelps avenue when Rogers
backed out from the curb and
the cars collided.

Damagesamounted to 5100 to
eachautomobile.

City police also issued four
warrants this week for traffic
violations, and two personshavealready boon In nmi rmiri fino
for driving Ihe wronc wav on
a one-wa- street and for reck- -

lessrivingv-w.- -- " '" -
Other fines "'given7-thi-s week,

were for drunks (2), speeding"
with no license, and recklessdriving (2).

-- &'-
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FarmBureau
Will Promote
Sanitarium
The Lamb County Farm Bu-

reau Is sponsoring a move to

have a TuberculosisSanltorluin
located in this part of the Plains.
Due to the crowded condition at
the State TuberculosisSanltorl-ur- n

in Carlsbad,Texas, there Is

a waiting period to get in, some

times too long a waiting period.
We have the Ideal climate for
such a place and at present
enough prospectivepatients, on
the Plains, needing attention to
nearly fill one.

The Lamb County Farm Bu-

reau Is soliciting the help of oth-

er County Farm Bureau'saround
Lamb County. Any individuals
interested in this project are In-

vited to come by the Farm Bu-

reau office or write to the Rep-

resentative or Senator.

Watkins And
BohnerElected
School Trustees
The county commissionersand

Judge Robert Kirk met Monday
to canvass election returns for
the county-wid- e school trustee
committeemen.

They found that Drew Watkins
was electedfrom Precinct 4 and
George Bohner waselectedfrom
Precinct 1.

The group also discussedand
paid routine bills.

Baptist Tri-Sta- te

FellowshipTo

MeetHereFriday
The Tri-Stat- e Fellowship meet-

ing of Baptists will moot in the
Littlefield Missionary Bantlst
church, XIT Drive and 8th Sts
Friday.

j'SerMepsurlll hnrh nt IlllaW.
and continue through the night
service. Dinner and supper will
oe served at the church by the
ladles of the Church.

Elegant

andOnvcelul

Easter

UUies

3.00 to 730
vM

TJ 33.7:cJPiSsVLj-- '

Special

ENSEME

3.00 up

ClassmatesAid
In FuneralFor
Nine YearOld
OLTON (Special) Funeral

serviceswere held Sunday after-
noon In the Olton Church of
Christ for nlnc-ycar-o- ld Jerry
Wayne Carlisle, who was killed.
Instantly when the tractor he
Was driving rolled over on him.
The pastor S. A. Freeman of-

ficiated, assisted by Rev. R. 1.
Campbell of the Olton Methodist
church.

His fourth grade classmates
served as honorary pall bearers
and flower girls. Haramons Fun-
eral Home was in chargeof ar-
rangements and burial was at
Brcckcnrldgc.

Survivors include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Irby Carlisle, a
brother and three sisters,all at
home, and his grandparents,
Mrs. Tommy Duncan and Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Owens, all of
Olton.

The fatal accident occurred
just as the family was recover-
ing from a serious automobile
accident.

OES MembersGet
CertificatesAt
Lubbock School
Twenty three chapters from

District 2, Section4, of Order of
EasternStarattendedtheSchool
of Instruction in Lubbock Sat-
urday to learn of changes In rit-
ual and constitution. People reg-
istered for the session number-
ed 550.

The night meeting was a joint
meetingof all twenty-thre- e chap-
ters in honor of the Worthy
Grand Matron, Mary Ella Scho-vcrlln-g

of Houston and Worthy
Grand Patron Fred Dewald, who
were paying their fraternal vis-
its to the chapters.

Those receiving certificates
were Mrs. Mablc Puckctt, Mrs.
Blanche Dodgen, Mrs. Erma
Reeves,Mrs. Ina Mao McQuat-ter- s

and Miss Lula Hubbard.
Others"attending from thp Lit-tlefie- ld

chapter were Mr. and
Mrs, PafjBporte; M.altfSJ&ffiftf
tors jr., Mrs. Pcarl'Dodsflh. Mrs'.
Gladys Joplin, Mrs. Mary Davis
and Mrs. Doris Frey, Worthy
Matron.
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nncrs and Keith Davis (left) the
H. r ,7 '"e" j"'i ui uie district 4-- track and fieldKin Saturday afternoon. James won mileL. nf 5.0S Coach Roy Carter in the ,n;J L.T.,..,
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and Win

i hlphschool boys,
ih Davis and JamesDurham,

first places in the District
track and field meet In Lub- -

i Saturday.
mis won me iru low nurutcs

fast time of 21.1 secondsaf- -

putting on a spurt at tire end.
bh took bis first licit in 2:i

coming out easily in
by 5 yards.
the final heat Keith was

une third after the first two
Hies, then gained toa second
lion and on the last hurdle
remaling yards put on a

kt ol jpecd that passed
h ol Levclland and won by

bt a stride His time not
kcord, but one of the
Ihe annual Class A District
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BBBBBJ SudanWins District 6B; WWk-tmWiW- -
.1 1

IPJYJTJHAnton 2nd, Amherst 3rd I
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The Sudan Hornets won the
. . . s. JKKKKBjliJmiiamMUMKm A ' I&PtnSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiL'.. .1H District fi.R track and field meet W BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjABKiEfiSllflMBESBBBBBBf .iW 'T''tfw! ' N'
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lavis Durham In

lisfrict 4A Track Meet

with 43 2-- 3 points taking 'iBBBBBBBbMIbbI first places. fnlnXm "bBBBBBBBbV WlVMMBI9Vn9S 4lJ P

f iiiiB. I In the Muleshoe be KM. J iiiiiHI i i

ho bCJiooi. won

Lubbock last Durham (right) the
minutes.

Littlcficld

bnds

fastest

Plains.
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lunnari

Lamb' Pago

Branch of Levdlland came in
second in the low hurdles, and
Moore and Donaldson of Mule-sho- e

came in tlilrd and. fourth.
JamesDurham ran a thriller

in the mile rup. He let the wjiole
pack lead him at the start and
first turn, but placed in about
eighth nt the end .of the first lap.
Sims of and Webb of
Brownficld pacedthe pack. Jam--'
cs trailed fairly close behind the
first six boys for the first
laps, but on the sldfc'df the
last lap began his
stride and on the last turp, apd,
final stretch passedsix men to
beat out Sims pf Levclland for
first place at the wfrc ...

Durhams 'good time for Class
A District was 5.08.0 min-
utes. Sims of Levclland was sec
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Easter
DRESSES
for the

Smart and Beautiful

9 Taffetas

0 Nylons
Novelty Prints

Sizes3 to 6x 7 to 12

2.95 to J5.95;

Z2 uL

&

spring fabrics.

Messamore iiiiHKSilK IHHHiiiiiiiHK

Levclland

lengthening

"tok.wa vault and Lclon Hill took track town. They won the eflB Bl ..., Bk.- - viUHI Vfl .BBBBBJ 'l Vi;

, i BBS,

Vf bbI
, inHi.wyJMv,ji,t.a.

LITTLhHMiU iiiuu their coach.-
is contor.- -

Geo.

Is

'

three
back

meets

Girls

ond, Gathrlght of Morton, third,
and Webb pf Brownficld, fourth.

DaVis also tied six othpr lads
for second ln th.e high Jump for
another Vi nolnt. With Durhhm's'
5 points and Davis' 5, Little- -

new totaled 10 fof the nieet.
Durham .and. Davis wjn a

chanceat R'egjopal meet in
Class--A highschools that is sch-
eduled to be In Lubbock a week
from Saturday,April Th,e Re-
gional track and field winners
go to the State Conges in. Au,s-ti-n

in May.

Wet TrackStops

Anton Track
"The An ton hlghscnool Bulldogs
had a track and field meet sph-.Vic-

Pr Vc.d.riQS,d.ay aftprpppn
in Anton but had to cal it p(f
becauseof a wet track.

Goaeh Joe King reported that
the field was completely under
water since the recent rains and
woujdn't tje able to dry ou,t thjs
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In Lubbock last Saturday after-
noon

Coach Francis Smith's boys
edged out the Anton Bulldogs
for first place by winning the
mile and 440 relays along with
the other points added up for
scebndsand thirds.

Lynn Shannontook first in the
220 with a time of 23.0. Alvin

won pole

high jump with 5 feet, Vh Inch-
es.

I tonicts (hat qualified for
the Class B Kcgional meet in
Lubbock on April 24 are: Mar-
vin Ballard, JamesGore, Jim
Williams, Lynn Shannon,Dick-
ie Hannu,CarlosOanicr,Char-
les Lynch, Dwulne Parish ad
Eldon West.
Anton placed second with 38

points and qualified a number of
athletes for. the regional meet.
Detwller won three first and a
second to do his part for the
team. The firsts were in the High
and lpv hurdles and broad jump.
He tied with' three others for
second ln high jump.

Anton's fourth first was picked
up by Oakley In the shot put.
His team mate, Butler, took third
In-th- evenf.

Other Anton points were gain
ed py. Parker with a third In
broad jump, and a second in
mile run, and seconds In hjgh
and low hurdles by Bass for
fourth 'in 880, by Goen for fdurth
In lpv. hurdles.

Amherst ended up ln third
place with 28 points. Their firsts
were Nuttall in 440, Hardwlck
in 880, and Sager in mile.

Cpunfians

Go Fishing
Wlnfrcd Stout spent last week

fishing with 19 other Piggly Wig--,

my iiiuiiuuers 01 e aouin fjams
area of Texas.

The group wqnt to Buchanan
Dam between Austin and Llano
and stayed at Roberts Camp

, The largestreported from the"
group was a cat caught
on' one of the trot lines, but
Stout says they had real good
luck with the trot lines and
catching carp below the dam.
There were a few fine looking
bass In the catches.

Marvin Ray and Vernon Ho-fack- et

went to Fort Sumner in
New Mexico fishing this week.
They left Early Monday morn-
ing and are expectedback near
the last of the week,

GeorgeSnow went to the Gulf
coast last week ehd, and brought
back a couple tubs of Drum.

week enoughfoe the events.
The Bulldogs, which havequal-

ified for the Regional meet in
Lubbpck on April 24, are work-
ing out In Ihe Anton gymnasium
to keep In shape.
" RenaShunkan'd Hattlc Wlgley
of Akron, ObJo, have been bowl-
ing on the same team In the
same league ln the same bowl-
ing establishment for 20 years.
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The water drouth Is broken
(for the time being, at least).
I hopv; it won't be long before
the local sportsnews drouth will
be broken. Davis and Durham
gave us a little news.

first
the

seems to quite
Dis-

trict 4-- A title two years in row
and barely mlss-e-d winning it
gain last Saturday. Levclland
beat them out by few points.

It appears that Muleshoe
would havetaken themeet again
this year very easily if Willis
hadn't been spiked in the 440-yar- d

relay. Willis was picking up
from third he inherited from
his team mates and was spiked
on the last leg the last leg of the
oval track. Well, imagine It
was on the last of his two legs,
also. Most of the time the spik-
ing jobs come from runner too
close on the heels or from your
cutting iri front pf one you've
passed.

In the SoutheasternCollegiate
Conf. runner was disqualified
for cuting in front of another or
for pulling up too closebelnd an-
other. Field Judges that were
impartial found little trouble on
rulings. There was seldom an
argument over rulings.

A distance man in Littlefield,
who Is now past his thirties, told
me how he got ruling on Ken-
tucky man coming up behind
him on the turn. This Littlefield
resident says his spike hit the
4x4 inside board and he trip-
ped, losing couple strides and
came ln third. The man behind
passedhim on the final stretch
but was disqualified for tripping
him.

A spectator from Post said
Saturday at the Lubbock meet,
"It doesn't look like the distance
runners are astired and hurting
coming in as the sprinters."

A.TeGh-,stWeh- f 'ndarby vtbTd
him to look at themilers falling
all over the ground after they
finished and he changed his
mind, The Tech student said,
"Maybe the sprinters look like'
they are hurting because they
are holding their breaths and
gritting their teeth."

Versatile Hoovers
J. EdgarHooverhas done such
remarkable job in the FBI

work that it has becomein re-
centyearsto usethe name Hoov-er- .

A South Texas fan "told the
school board there that coach
there was as popular as vote
for Hoover.

We'll vote fqr the Littlefield
Hoovers. Bob, Dwain and Roy.
Bob Is no relation to the broth-
ers, Dwaln and Roy. Bob has
brother comingup that looks like
the part for Wildcat athletics in

couple of years.
In foothall, Bob lettered and

played very aggressive ball.
and Roy also lettered, the

former seeingregularaction. In
one game the radio announcer
said, "That tackle was made In
there by Hoover. Bob. No, It
was DVain. Let's see now, Roy
Hoover was in there too. Well,
It looks Mike all three of them
did it." He could have added,
"Three Hooversput the vacuum

IF IT'S A NEW

FORD TRACTOR

FORD DEALER' WIDCH IS IN

OLTON, TEXAS
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ALVIN WEUB, left, and DR. O. W. STILL caught about 40 snook shownabove In Tamlcla river
at Tamplco, Mexico. The fish were caught by trowllng in a motorboat. Webb said the fish
averagedbetween three and four pounds each. In addition to the snooker,Dr. Still caught three
tarpon, one of them weighing 90 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Webb and Dr. and Mrs. Still return-
ed April 5.

sweeper on the runner."
Bob Is senior classpresident,

a member of the chorus (sing-
ing, riot dancing), made recog-
nition in the Who's Who in Boy's
Athletics, is a Junior Rotarian
and won the Rotary Scholarship.

Dwaln Is really known for his
good looks around the Wildcat
woods. He was a very good
football player, however. He
made theWho's Who In Speech,
this year in hlghschool.

Roy was very light last fall,
but played some football. He's
still growing in height andweight
and may carry that Hoover
name on for the next several
years.

Speed Graphic
I sent my preacher friend,

who cats daily at the schoolcafe-
teria, with my Speed Graphic to
the highschoolfor a photograph
of Keith Davis, JamesDurham
and their track coach, Roy Car-
ter.

He flashed the first bulb after
fiddling with all the fixtures on
.the astcamera.Then,dlscqver-e'i-l

he hadri'fpulled"the slide out'.
The next time he got all the trig-
gers setand pulled the slide out
and pushedthe button but there
was no bulb. Then after getting
set again, he had forgotten to
cock the shutter? One more at-
tempt and the studio revealed
someonehad let the No. 9 film
fog over from exposure to light.

The next time, I sent our Ed-
itor Doug Poe out for a shot
when he was going to the high--

scnooi, anyway. Cartertold Poe,
"Don't let the preacher take
anymore pictures. It takes an
entire period to pose."

Golf
This rain will make the fair-

ways beautiful. They have been
watered a lot this spring and arc
fairly green. Now they will real-
ly come out. The greens have
always looked tops. The tee
mounds stay in good condition
as long as sports writers stay off
the course.

There is onty one thing Mnncll
Hall, Fly Thornton, Paul Hilbun
and Wayne Cunningham won't
like about the rains on'the golf
course. We will lose too many
balls In the rough.

I talked to the colored man
working for the new Pro. He was
beaming from car to ear. I ask-
ed him why he was so hapnv. He
said, "This rain will bring the

Ofl ANY NEW FORD EQUIPMENT YOU WANT, SEE YOUR NEAREST

Wo havu orid of thebestFurdTractorMechanicsin West Texas. All Parts
Guaranteed. W .will. Pick-u-p and Deliver Your TractorAnytime.
" " CALL 3751OLTON COLLECT

.bbbmbI i

Mixed NationalitiesBilled
For Saturday'sWrestling
It's ti double main event at

Llttlefleld's Sports Arena Satur-
day night, with a mixed-u- p

bunch of nationalities appearing
in the two-bo- ut program.

Bob Cummlngs, a transplant
ed "northerner" from Oregon,
will go against an old-time- r from
Naples, Italy, Tony Morelll, ln
the final section of the twin bill.

Luis Martinez, formerly of
Mexico, will meet Danny

a handsomeblond whose
folks came from Ireland, in the
first part of the program.

Cummings now pays taxes as
a home-owne- r and citizen of
Hereford, Texas. For several
yearshe was 'billed' out of Seat-
tle, Oregon. He Is a veteran, a
"clean type" wrestler who can
get very rough when the occa-
sion demands.

The occasionprobably will de-

mand Saturday nightwhen Cum-
mlngs tics Into the vicious Ital-
ian, Tony Morelll. Tony likes it
rough and tough, although he's
quite a veteran himself. They'll
go along more or lessquietly for
a few minutes, then Morelll will
make one of his usual "tough
guy" approaches,and Cummings
will be ready. There is no tell-i.i- g

what could happen after
that.

Fans are in for a real wrest-
ling match when Martinez, the
pleasant Latin-America- n who
has been a United States citi-
zenfor many years, goesagainst
young O'Rourke, a platinum
blond who also served this coun-
try In World War II. But they
were young when they entered,
and they are still young so far
as professionalwrestling is con-
cerned.

Patrons of the wrestling art
who like clean, scientific match-
es will be pleased,it is believed,
whenMartinez and O'Rourke get
together. They will producea lot
of real, down-to-eart- h wrestling.
They arc slow to anger, but each
is capableof taking careof him-
self when and if things get real
rough.

weeds to lose balls in, and I'll
find 'em."

Enos Slaughter of the St.
Louis Cardinals leads active
players in the National League
in lifetime runs-batte-d in with
1,148.

4iJKrat

Anton Golf Club

ElectsGlen Jones

for '54
ANTON (Special) The Anton

Golf club in a recent meeting
elected new officers for the com-
ing year.

Glen Jones was elected presi-
dent, Zade Hooper vice-presiden-

and Alvin Crews, secre-
tary.

The ground committee isRay
Billings, Carl Rushing, Zadc
Hooper and Bob Biffle.

Entertainment committee sel-
ected was Floyd Robbs, Marlon
Mays and Edd Hart.

Tournament committee is
Craigg Darden, Chester Jones
and Alvin Crews.

Olton Baseball

OpensThursday
The Olton Mustangsopen their

baseball season with a game
Thursday afternoonat Floydada.
It Is the Whirlwind's opener al-
so.

The Olton highschool has just
completed track seasonand has
about five weeks for baseball
with a couple of games a week
scheduled.

Floydada will return their
game in a contest at the Olton
high school in Olton on Friday,
April 30.

District Scout

Council To Meet

ThursdayNight
A district Scout council meet-

ing will be held at 117 East13th
street at 7:30 Thursday night.

Purpose of the meeting Is to
discussthe summercamp.

Phil Cavarrctta, managerol
the Chicago Cubs, concluded
his playing career in
1953. He played In 1953 games.
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AMHERST TRACK stars who took first places at lite dis-

trict meet In Lubbock last Saturday are, left to right, Torter
Nuttall, 440 yard run; Martin Hard wick, 880 yard run; and
diaries Saggart, mile run. All are eligible for state.

(Photo bjr Taylor 8tudlo)

Events of The Week
Thursday. April lfi

Maundy Thursday Services at 8 p. m., Presbyterianchurch,and
at 7:30 p. m., First Methodist Church.

Easter DANCE at 9 p. m., Littlefield Country Club.

BLUEBONNET club meetswith Mrs. Ernest Gaston.

AMHERST P-T- meeting, with Richard Daughtry as principal
speaker.

Friday, April 1C

PRAYER VIGIL at Anton Methodist church from C a. m. un-

til midnight.

GOOD FRIDAY servicesat EmmanuelLutheran and St. Mar-
tin's Lutheran church in Littlefield.

TEENAGERS DANCE at Littlefield Country Club, S:30 p. m.

Saturday,April 17

TINY TOTS party at the Littlefield Country Club from 5 until
6 p. m.

LITTLEFIELD DRIVE Church of Christ Easter Egg hunt.

Sunday,April 18

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE at 6:15 a. m. at the XIT Drive-i- n

Theater,sponsored by the Ministerial Alliance.
EASTER CANTATA at 8 p. m. at the First Baptist church.

ParkviewBaptist

Church Breaks

S. School Record

ParkviewBaptist church broke
Its record Sunday school atten-
dance last Sundaymorning with
249 present.

The old record set on February
21 of this year was 185 which
had brokenthe old two-yea- r Eas-
ter record attendanceof 171.

The visiting preacher In the
Parkview Spring Revival of last
week, Rev. William Harry
Clarke, suggestedto the church
a. the first of the week that the
people use chain links to make
an effort to break theSunday
School attendance record

The enrollment of all Sunday
School classeswas placed oer
a window of the auditorium and
piecesof yellow paper signed by
people coming were pasted Into
links hanging from the windows.
By Saturday night there were
259 links and the Sunday morn-
ing attendancewas 249, 64 over
the past record.

According to ushers the pres

ii IF

To conlsjder.
what the hope
less plight of
all believers--1
would be, a
pointed out by
Paul In 1 Cor-- ;

inthians 15:14-- 1

19, will help usl
to appreciate
this basic fact

k .

of the gospel. If Christ had
not risen, here Is how It
would be:

1. "Preaching Is vain." A
gospel having only a code of
living for time, but minus
the power of the resurrec-
tion would not be

2. "Fair Is also vain." A
claim of faith in Christ
which omits faith in the re-

surrection Is worse than use-lee-

3. The apostles were
"Xalse witnesses."They testi-
fied of Christ and theresur.
rectien. If Christ were ndt
risen, their word was void.

4. "We are yet in our

ent small Parkview auditorium
onily seats comfortably around
175. The church Is building a
new auditorium now that will
seat just east of the present
building.

The Parkview Spring Revival
closed Sunday nightafter a week
of services. Rev. Clarke, pastor
of the First Baptist churoli of
Cleveland, Miss , was Hie
preacher and Rev. Wilbur Ilar-baug-

senioj .student at Wn-lan- d

Baptist college In Plain
view, led the music.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarke stayed
in the homo of the Parkview pas
tor and Mr. and Mrs. Harbaugh
stayed in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W H Berry jr.

Cub Leaders
Pow Wow
A Cub Scout Leader's Pow

Wow. annual training course,
was held Tuesday night at the
Community Center for an ex
change of Ideas andInstruction
from the Scout executive, Bill
Strain of Levelland

The eveningfeatured cub cere-
monies, pack administration
which consists of finance rec--

CHRIST BE NOT RISEN
By Tommy Williams, Minister

enough.

sins." Forgiveness comes
through faith in Christ and
obedience to his will. A
"dead" Christ could not
cleanse

5. "They which are fallen
asleep In Christ are perish-
ed." The consolation which
many cherish that their lov-e- d

ones are "asleep in Jes-
us" Is a mocking disappoint-
ment If Christ is not risen.

6. Hope is "in this life
only." Without the resur-rectlo-

Jesuscould leadonly
to the grave.What a gloomy
prospect that would be!

We are so glad we can say
with Paul, "But now Is
Christ risen from the dead,
and become the first fruits
of them that slept.

Write to us at any time.
Address:

CHUItCn OF CHRIST
WestNinth Street
Littlefield. Texas

Hear "LIGHT FOR YOUR
PATHWAY" over KVOW

Saturday,1;15 to 1:45 p. m.

Farm Bureau
Will Sponsor
Local Queen
The Lamb County Farm Bu

reau ,wlll sponsora queencontest
this year, says Jack Yarbrough,
president. This contest will take
place In September or October
and the winner will go to Lub-
bock, where she will compote
with the other counties In this
district The winner will then be
sent to the state convention In
Housto, to compete for the title
"Texas Farm Bureau Queen".

If she wins there she will get
a free trip to New York to at-

tend the national convention.
Plans and rules will be annotic-c-d

at a later date.

ScoutCamporee

Begins Friday
Scouts from Littlefield, Anton,

Amherst, Sudan, Muleshoe and
Earth will gather at the Little-
field city park for the annual
Yellowhouse District Camporee.

The weekendof fellowship and
contestswill begin with registra-
tion at 6 p m Friday, afterwhich
the Scoutswill cook their supper.

An evening of demonstrations
and stunts will follow.

Saturday morning the Scouts
will cook breakfast and prepare
fi participate in a day of con-
tests including axemanshlp, fire
building without matches, first
aid, water boiling, signaling and
compassreading.

They will break camp Satur-
day evening.

The public is Invited to watch
the events. Huston Hoover is
in charge of the Camporee.

Too LateTo
Classify...

GOOD Maclia or Northern Star
cotton seed.Worth the money.
R. I. Marr, 1 ml. east of
Roundup.

COMPLETE line of bulk feed,
garden seed and plants. Su-
dan, common and sweet; mil-
let, kaflr, hlgarl, redblne nailo,
plainsman, caprock, Martin
mai7e. Peas, blackeye, pur-plehul- l,

cream, crowder, cali-
co; all varieties of corn. City
Newsstand. tfC

FOUR rooms of furniture, televi-
sion and washer. Very good
condition, 1201 W. 9th. tfcV

ords, personnel and program,
and handicrafts.

Handicrafts studied were In-
dian lore, bead loom weaving,
leathercraft, paper sculpture,
and copper crafting.

Cub leaderswere present from
Littlefield, Muleshoe and

Plant. . .

Lan Kart
"57"

COTTON

The LargeBoll,
High Quality

Cotton
Storm Proof,

O Tap-Ro-ot

Matures Early
Withstands drouth
Long Staple
Strong Fiber
Vigorous Plant
Brings BetterPrice

0 MachinesBetter
Cashor Carry
$2.50 per bu.

SEE OR CALL

Hamp McCary
PHONE SO

- -ma I

New Trial Denied

Tom Hunter In

Assault Case
Motion for new trial in the

cage of the State vs. Tom Hun-
ter was presented in district
court Saturday morning. The
court, after hearing argument of
the counsel, overuled same.

Defense attorney Bill Street
gave notice of appeal to Court
of Criminal Appeals, Austin.

Hunter was giwn a three year
term In the original trial for as--

2

'A
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UnderwoodsHave

Movedto Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Fivd Underwood

moved Monday to Lubbock

where he was transferred to the
generaloffice of Union Compress
and Warehouse company. Un-

derwood Is presidentof the com-

pany, and for the past five years

sault with Intent to kill The al
leged assaultwas commutedon

W H. Turner in Jan-

uary of this year. Judge E. A.

Bills deducted 90 days already
spent In Jail from the term

liw in
in Littlefield f

THREE WAYS TO HUY

CASH CHARGE LAY-A-WA- V

Tl

m
ii

I IV

pkm

dort

-- &
iMbi

Kk

generalmanager
Union Compress Ware-hous- e

company.

Underwood being replaced
locally Huston Hoover,

company
one-hal-f years.

transfer duties became
effective latter July,

Underwood Littlefield
Lnmesa.

Hoover
Littlefield residents

years. Hoover veter-

an World having serv-e-d

years. employed
postoffice
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Spriag Easter . . .'

W few groalesicollection of dressesever ...
pidKxJ Uteris St f- one of many boaufrfuJ
rfyles. Al by famous . . . fabrics, colors
tfyfing k something yc dream about. Sizes 5,

10-2- I2V2-24V- 2, 28-4- have iust the dressfor
you ... have a dress for every woman at
bwest price ever. Yrsit Donlap's Ready-to-Woa- r

DRESS YOURSELF FOR EASTER .

Dre

. . uo aa shoppmg at Uunlaps.

of
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... see Sunlap's Purchaseof Cloud Cotton
Plisse Lingerie ... So cool launders a dream . . . needs
no ironing. You'll find it all trimmed exquisite nylon

Berkshires fine cotton plisse the
finest . . . Never in history we you

a here early this
GOWNS, in regular and short

lengths. a of colors.

ComUne casual teaoring . . . choose one ofthese Knen weave Sport Coats ... as your coatof Spring
bummer. The fabric ts spot resistant medo m outstanding

manufacturer. Three button, patch pockoh . . . of naturalnavy, brow or Sizes 36 to 42 m regulars longs. so
low for DunJap s Easier Event. see now

To complete your Easter, Spring Summer we are featurinq
these hiqWy sty ed made of crease-resistan- t Yc
be dehghtedwith the cr.sp feefing of the fabric . .
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. as as with
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Farm
Henry Colbert, Sudan, wns

elected president Tuesday night
he Sudan Farm Bureau In a

meeting of that group at the Su--

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover planned
to move this week Into the house

201 Underwood, oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs.
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Come Special Soft
like

with
lace. combed assuresyou

quality have offered
such value. for bargain.
SLIPS, both
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and Cafc-for-

colors
tan. and Priced

Come collection

end ensemble
slacks Knen.

weH mewhile
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89c

10.99

PETTICOATS,

Men's Linen Weave Sport Coats

SlnUp'f

14.95,
Men's Linen Weave Slacks

.ZZS

the miracle fabric. Tailored perfection by Yorke 4.not
this quality elsewhere this

'iranina
cut. two pockets,
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HenryColbert
HeadsSudan

Bureau

j79c

5.95'--
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ws from Amherst...
'",,or 'n(5rn"0 band.

LlMrs Jirain Cr"h,) of Mr nml Mrs Aulrcy Jonos
() M'iltrci ni'i uiwii-i- , umuiiui'u iimvrai servicesfor her
o.ttn and sister, Mrs. brother Andrew Jonon In v. n.
Campbell during tlie last so Frldny.

Ind Mrs. Nettle Allen rctnrnnii
lEImer Crabtrce of Slaton her home, east of town, last

Amherst isnor r nuuy. wcck aner an extended visit
tni Mrs o J Late of wiin relatives in Houston and
fjebr linve movcu 10 "ia.

i(, lie is a iiruiiiL-- i ui !, jy. vy. Aiusamorc,w. A. Peach--
anil Is employed in ey nntl BUI Templeton returned

I Wth Ernest Black. Saturdayfrom a fishing trip to
IrP residing In the place PossUm Kingdom Lake.
lerson sireet recently oc-- Miss Mary Leverp La Grange

sister anu tier nus-- is nome lor the Easter holidays

IfatosterFavorite
Vices Good Thursday
iroughWednesday23rd

MPFIKE No. 803

IRK & BEANS 3 for 27c
Lrlac

ILK

RFINB

BEAUTY

IE

QUARTS

'PLE BUTTER

iR SOAP

IHFINE

IlLK

PKG.

tTSUP

ELLORINE

of

NKIST

LARGE

TALL CANJ

T

GALLON

We Carry Full Line
Ice Cream Topping

No-1- .

LBS.

LB.

LB.

-- V-

28 Oz.

y

- - -

10 .

v..- -..

35c

25c

21c

29c

25c

49c

MONARCH and SMUCKER'S

tes
nd

'UDS

Nons

dishe:

IONS

IUASH

RUSSETS

BUNCHY

BUNCH

12V2C

liTBRUITS
Veaetables!

49c

5c

5c

15c

9c

35'

from Sue Ross State college, Al-
pine, where she Is a graduate
student. She acompanled Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Nuttall and littlecaiightcr. Ho is a student there.

Mrs. Nell Duffy left Monday
for Norfolk, Va., for' a visit with
her daughter,Mrs. Tom O'Brien
and family.

Mrs. Harry Hendersonwas a
week end visitor In Dalals.
She accompaniedsomeLubbock
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon O'Neal left
Saturday for Salem, Oregon,
where they will make their
home.

Rev. Darls L. Egger attended
the funeral Monday afternoon, In
L.UDDOCK, lor Dr. H. J. Robinson,

REMEMBER . . .

GUNN BROS. STAMPS
Double Sfamps Tuesday

NAPKINS
80 COUNT

10c

TOMATOES
HEART OF THE PLAINS

"V

l'1fc l2Jf f"

VV

CRACKERS
TOWN HOUSE

35c

DOG FOOD

3 25c

4G

pastor of Lubbock's First Meth-
odist church. He died

a attack.
John Ed and Pat Blessing and

Dale Wheeler of Midland, Tech
students the week end
here with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Blessing.
Mrs. left lastweek

for Jackson, Miss., where she
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton
of Odessa Visited her brother,
Allan White, and Mrs.
Friday.

Mrs. Is still confined to
the Amherst hospital a
serious Illness In

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Sherrlll
returned last week from a two--

tr? 'stV- - -

KIM

heart

spent

OscarSweat

White

White

VEm&j&mtimto

Biscuits Ready for Oven
'vCan .',.

A

lie
SHURFRESII

OLEO M lc
FULL LONGIIORN

CHEESE

NUMBER

Saturday,
following

following
February.

We Give

NORTHERN

for

GLADIOLA- -

CREAM

Lb.

GRADED GOOD

Lb.

Wo urge youto do your Grocery and Buying in this section

every week you will find the BEST FOODBUYS IN LAMB COUNTY.

months visit with relatives In
Lot Angeles, Bishop nrul other
places California.

Mr, and Mrs, Jim D. Nix and
Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. Mat
Nix Jr., and children returned
last week from fishing trip
near Del Rio.

Mrs. Rogers Wlllett Is here
from Pnmpa attending bus-

inessmatters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stanley of
Sudan visited In the home of
Mrs. Stanley's mother, Mrs. Ho-
mer Gnrms, over the weekend.

on !

jf

In

to

BATH ROOM

TISSUE
NORTHERN

3 rolls 23c

, CLQROX

,

a

sisWw3K5S. .
,.,-,- ,, a -w

TOILET SOAP
JERGENS

3 for 25c
VE HAVE FOR YOUR IRRIGATION

NEEDS FLASH LIGHTS

BATTERIES and GLOVES

jSKSCERiHie

I

M 14 ft

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

PIONIO

HAM lb. 43c

CUDAH- Y-

HAM
Readyto Eat

Half or Whole
LB. ..' ,

PINKNEY

BACON

CHUCK ROAST

FDDD SEDTI

Special Sliced
LB

-

69c

69c

39c

49c

Here Is The New Lamb County Leader's

Shopping

Easier Dinner Calls Ham
By Cecily Brnwnstone

AsoeiutedTress Food Editor

GO ALL OUT on your Easter
ham, this year, and make It look
like somethingout of a caterers'
kitchen. Give It careful scoring,
a rich glaze and a garnish of
vegetable flowers and parsley.
Bring the ham platter triumph-
antly to the EaMer Sunday din-

ner table.
Take your choice of ham styl-

es: the or the
fully-cooke- d variety. The former
must be given long oven baking.
The fully-cooke- d stylewill need
only about 10 minutes per pound
In a slow oven but have your
ham at room temperaturebefore
you begin.

Do you have a large family?
Are you inviting guests to join
them for Easterdinner? Then a
whole ham will make ample ser-
vings for everyone and you'll
have leftovers to use with ex--

tenters for meals during the
week. For "just the family" es
pecially If It's small a half ham
will fill the bill. And for that
two-som- e a baked thick center
slice of ham will make a festive
main course. Of course, the
whole ham is the "best buy."

Both styles of ham should be
baked, acordlng to schedule,fat
side up on a rack In an openpan.
No water is needed.When you
take-th- e ham from theoven, cut
off the shank skin with a khife
or kitchen scissors. Cut the fat
In diagonal lines be careful not
to cut too far down! to form
diamonds.Stick a whole clove in
the center of each "diamond"
and cover with honey. Return to
a hot oven for fifteen to twenty
minutes so the glaze will be a
glorious color. If you are short
on time, get your youngsters to
make the clove Insertions they
will think It's a fun chore.

What's on the menu besides
ham? Well, It's the beginning of
Spring, so why not small new po-

tatoes with chives and aspara
gus?'Saladcan
of greens, cucumber and radish
es, we would nave not nero-out--

tered Frenchbregd, too.
To makevthe vegetable "flow-

ers" for the ham platter, cut the
edgesof thin slices of carrotsor
turnips to look like wild roses
and crisp In ice water; fill the
centerswith a tiny carrotor tur-
nip curl that hasjts top dipped
In paprika. Place-- the 'flowers'
on sprigs of parsley on the ham
platter for a "green-grows-th-e-

table' 'effect.
Somethingheavenly,of course,

must be the dessert. So why not
ChocolateWalnut Angel Pie? It's
as light as an angels' wings -
and will make everyone sigh In
bliss

Chocolate Walnut
Angel Pie

Ingredients: 2 eg whites, lb tea
spoon salt,, k teaspooncream of
tartar, cup sifted sugar,
cup finely chopped walnuts, '

teaspoonvanilla, 2 teaspoonsgel
atin, Y cup cold water, 2 squar-
es (2 ounces)unsweetenedchoc
olate, Vt clip milk, 2-- 3 cup sugar,
lh teaspoonsalt. 14 teasDoon va.
nllla, 1 cup cream (whipped).

(

TARTS with cherries somethingspecial.

Method: Put egg whites .salt
and cream of tarter In mixing
bowl. Beat until foamy

Add sugar, 2 at
a time, beating after each addi
tion until sugaris blended.Then
continue beating until mixture
will stand very stiff peaks.
Fold In walnuts and Vi teaspoon
vanilla. Spoon lrtto highly greas-
ed pie pan and make a
nest-lik-e shell, building sides up
lh Inch above edgeof pan. Bake
in slow (300F) oven 50 to 55 min-
utes. Cool. Soften gelatin In cold
water. Heat chocolate and milk
In double boiler. When chocolate
Is melted, beatwith egg beater
until blended.Add softenedgela-
tin, sugar and salt; stir until
gelatin is dissolved. Chill until
mixture begins to thicken. Fold
In vanilla and whipped cream.
Pour into cooled shell.
Chill until firm (about 2 hours).

NewsFromSpade
By Mrs. Joe Prater

- Martnc-Plc?-HovrBrtr-- l3: Mill- -:

sap, son of Mrs. Vera L. Mill-sap- ,

recently arrived at Inchon
harbor aboard the transport
Gen. McRae to serve with the
1st Marine Division In Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Greer of
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Greer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leonard
"and children visited, her" parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Page, of Mor-
ton Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Turner of Lub-
bock was home during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley of
Toklo.

Bro. and Mrs. W. Smith
went to Midland Monday to con-
duct funeral services for Miss
Clora The Smiths' liv-
ed at Midland for fifteen years,
returned from a two
weeks visit and fishing trip on
the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard.Harvey
Mrs. Doc Vann is spendingthe

week at Stovall Hot Wells at
South Bend, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Swanson

Give

PINEAPPLE

through-
out. tablespoons

meringue

Raymond

Campbell.
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We

DOUBLE STAMPS

on Prescriptions

Every Day of the Week, Double Gunn Bros.

Stamps Will Bo Givca on Each Prescription.

Tills is an Added Featureto Our Well-Know- n

ProfessionalService--

Remember... ;

When you bring m your Prescription, yon can

be assured only the finest ingredients will be'
compounded in a careful, accuratemanner.
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Top with extra choppedwalnuts.

ROAST DUCK KNOW-HO-

If you would like to roast a
duck at a slow temperaturebut
still want a crisp brown skin,
give the bird this treatment.
When it is done, brush the skin
with a couple of tablespoonsof
honey and a teaspoon of soy
sauce or brown sauce for col-

oring gravy; place under the
broiler until as brown and crisp
as desired.

COOK'S KNIFE
An eight-inc- h cook's knife

sometimes calleda FrenchCook
or Chefs' knife is wonderfully
efficient in a kitchen for carv-
ing hot roastsand mincing small
quantities of onion, parsley, cel-

ery or green pepper. For minc-
ing, hold the tip of the knife on
the slicing board androck back
and forth.

. . .
and children of Kermlt visited
hisparents,.JMr. ,an&,Mn5L. J.
Swanson last week.

Guests inthe home of Mr., and
Mrs. H.P. Pointer this week are
their granddaughters, Kay and
Carol Pointer and his brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Pointer all of Denver, Colo.
Kay and Carol are the daughters
of Billy Pointer.

Rev. and Mrs. Vance Zlnn of
Oklahoma Lake near Friona are;
parents of a son born Wednes-
day, April 7. He weighed 9 lbs.,
and 1 ounceand is named Wiley
Elton. The father Is the pastor
of the Oklahoma Lake Baptist
church. Mrs. Zlnn was former'
ly Miss Nell Wiley, a graduate
of the Spade high school. The
maternalgrandparentsare Rev.
and Mrs. F. M. Wiley of Toklo
where he Is pastorof the Baptist
church. Rev. Wiley was pastor
of the Spade Baptist church for
four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Duffer
and Joleane are visiting relativ-
es at Martha, Oklahoma this
week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. McMas--
tersspentthe weekendwith their
son and daughter-in-la- Lt. and
Mrs. Billy Carl McMasters. Lt.
McMasters Is stationed at Hondo
Air BasenearSan Antonio.

In the absence of. Rev. Mc-
Masters, Bro. Graydon of Lub-
bock was in charge of morning
servicesat the Methodist church.
The Intermediates were in
charge of the evening services
under thedirection of Mesdames
G. W. Steffey and JoePoston.

Family night was observed at
the Methodist church last Wed-
nesday night. Supper was serv-
ed and Rev. Hugh Blavlock of
Anton showedslides of Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hurt are
parentsof a daughterborn Ap-
ril 9 In the Llttlefield hospital.
They named her Judy Helen:
The father is engaged In farm-
ing In this community. The
couplt. have two other children.
The paternal grandparentsare
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Hurt, and
the maternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Kesey, all ef thJg
community,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. MeOirry
spent from Wednesdayuntil Sun-
day visiting relatives at Wawi-nuck- a,

Okla,
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DRESSING

FLAVORS

FROSTING MIX
FLAKE

CRACKERS
STRAINED

"&

.iv
m

SALAD

ASSORTED

JELLO
SWEL

CREAM;u
GEKHEK'S

BABY

WHITE

MENKEN'S

BABY

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
NORTHERN

TISSUE
TALL

RASCO

DOG

.?j'

FRESli

FRESH

tPICTSWEET,

.CAL GROVE

.TIW
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PINT JAR

CAN

1 LB. BOX

- -
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50

80

lp OZ.
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Size

LB.

LB.
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JUICE

EASTER

iP

V

Can

OCEAN SPRAY LB. CAN SLICED NO. FLAT CAN1

Sauce - -
HUNT'T NO. 300 CAN NO. TALL

Fruit Cocktail - Ripe Olives -

MIRACLE WHIP
3 pkgs.27c

-

FOOD - 3 for 27c

KLEENEX

v

'i

ft 'I

RAIN GOcSIZE

SHAMPOO - - -

POWDER - 43c

FLOUR
COUNT

- 2 pkg.25c
- - 3 rolls 25c

MILK 12Vic
2 PKG.

MEAL - - - 35c

BANANAS
CUCUMBERS lb. 12V2c

1 CARTON

TOMATOES - - - 15c

ROASTING
FROZEN PKG.

STRAWBERRIES -
FROZEN 6 0Z.CAN

LEMONADE -

PRESERVES
CROCKER PKG. LIBBY'S

CakeMix 35c

EGGS
1 LIBBY'S 1

Cranberry - 23c Pineapple -
LIBBY'S FAMILY SIZE 1

25c -

EGG DYE

33o

53c

-

-

- 25c

15c

X

SSSSSISSSMSSWW

PAAS
PKG.

BAKER'S VA LB. PKG.

Coconut - - 18c

13

33

DARICRAFT

LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL 22 OZ- -

PICKLES 31c- - -
SKINNER'S

RAISIN BRAN pkg. 19c
III - HO 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS - 35c
PINT SIZE

WESSON OIL - - 33c
300

CountBox

BOYER fi OZ.

Hair Arranger pT"x

IPANA 50c SIZE

TOOTH PASTE -
EYERLITE

10 -- Lb.

Beta -
REGULAR BAR

-
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX - -
LUX ECONOMY SIZE

Liquid Detergent
BAB-- 0 REG. CAN

CLEANSER -

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES
Golden Fruit.
LB. - - -

CALIFORNIA

CALAVOS -
CALIF. GREEN STALK

CELERY -

EARS

f OUT CORN

LifebouySoap

-

Fresh
Each

-

79c
-

-

Mmtfr

SEALED SWEET 6 0Z-CA-

ORANGE JUICE -
SNOW CROP JO OZ. JPKG.

CAULIFLOWER -
Evcrfrtsh
Frbxen
10 -- Oz.

m
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45c
BETTY PINEAPPLE

OZ.
PKG.

;to,,.w
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17
49c

30c

3 for 25c

17c

69c

2 for 25c
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FROZEN
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8

STdfcELY'S ALL GREENCUT No. 300 CAN

AsparagusSpears -
LIBBY'S GOLDEN NO. 303 CAN

CORN SLIBBYTlyiG OZ. CAN

BEEFHSTEVV - - -

APRICOTS
i

HAMS
COMMERCIAL

CHUCK ROAST 39c
COMMERCIAL

STEAK ,

PICNICS

FRESH SHOULDER

w

WWIf

sVAV..--
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Ab.

,"N.
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GReetv
STAMPS

V

29c

19c

33c

3HUfl

WILSON'S
CERTIFIED

OR
WHOLE LB.

GRADED

Lb.
GRADED

"S- S- 49.

m -

PINEAPPLE

3 LB.

CAN

,y

"SS

K

2

-

&,

8
303 CAN

GARDEN PEAS -

LIMA BEANS -
SWANSON'S 5 CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD

HUNT
No.2V2Can -

S asTGRADED QUALITY MEATS

HALF

GOVT.

GOVT.

w

feii'K'

SWEET TREAT SLICED

LIBBY'S

MONTE GREEN

SHANK
LR ll

BUTT
LB- -

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER lb.
nrwrm rn ntm nnwni.inniJjr J.. JUtUKiU jmmWdAJMi' Jl

ROUND lb.

WILSONS CERTIFIED
HALF or WHOLE
LB.

GOVT. GRADED CIIOIQE

CHUCK ROAST
DOMESTIC,FRESII DRESSED

RABBITS Lb. -
BOOTH BREADED 7 OZ. BOX

OYSTERS - -
BLUE PLATE 10OZ.BOX

SHRIMP - -
Ny-TAS- T 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE - -

PORK RDAST

4B

69

Lb.
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NO. CAN
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STEAK
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DEL NO. 303 CAN
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Jler T Make Happy Eatine.

lieallysomcthlnRspc

thats smooth and crenrny and
has rich flavor.

To make the eight tart
shells neededfor this recipe,use
a packagedpastry mix or a stan-
dard pastry recipe for a two-crus- t

pie. Chill the dough
thoroughly before rolling out to

h thickness. Cut pastry In-

to rounds lnrger than tnit
pans. Fit pastry Into pans Flute

tekotU.

edges and prick sides and bot-
toms to prevent puffing. Chill
pastry on nans before hnkinrr.
Placeon baking sheetand bake
In a very hot (475F) over, 8 to
10 minutes. (If desired, fill un-
baked tarts with rice or fit a
second tart pap over the tart
shells for the first half of ihe ba-
king period, then remove to nf.
low the tart shells to brown.)

There's Kltu 1Q;i PMIm
rWotor priced lo fit. your purse!

19Q95
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i
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Glazed Tarts
One No. 2V4 can

slices (8 slices), one 8--
ounce package cream cheese,4
v?ggs, 1 cup sugar. 4 cun lemon
Juice, 2 grated lemon
rind, eight baked tart
shells, 8 cherries.

Method: Placenlneannle slices
on paper to drain. Set
aside syrup for glaze.
Let creamcheesesoften at room

in a mixing bowl.
Heat eggs in top of double boiler
until thick and fluffy.
neat in sugar, lemon Juice and
lemon rind. Cook over hot wat-
er, stirring until cus-
tard Is thick and smooth. Cool.
Beat softened cream cheeseun-
til smooth and creamy.

blend in cooled custard. Di-

vide mixture among tart shells.

7fatRe$UQ&tabitfat

I

Pineapple

pineapple

teaspoons

maraschino

absorbent
pineapple

Gradually

constantly,

Gradu-
ally

jw tlin ilijg
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Ingredients:
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GARNISH ANI GLAZE canmakeyour Easter liame good look-
ing: as well as Just plain good.
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SavesHundreds
of Stepsa Day!
No matter which side you're on,
you swing the distinctive
handletoward you and presto . . .
the dooropensohyour side.In the
averagekitchen this actually saves
you hundredsof steps a day . . .
saves time, saves energy. Never
againneedyou takean extra Btep,

as with other refrigerators, to get

on the right side,or the left sidebo

you can open the door. You open

it from the side that's handiest
every time. And if you shouldever
move it from your presentkitchen
to anotheroriiamodel, it's the ono

rofrigerator that you know in
advancewill fit andwork perfectly.

asias
set.It automatically achievestheideal

odefrostmg...noualsto fjwhw
tempegthSiillydditio5. Philco brings you the
before "r,&ernturofl Biff 2 cu. ft. Freeaersharp freezes
world's most with Cheese

20- -1 aSSJiX--. New
Autoautic color styling.

C. RODGERS FURNITURE
' LHttefteW

30 PWf Ave.

i iiin'ini metm i"WB!lg"!'or"TT ", fff

Top each with a pineapple slice
and place a maraschino cherry,
cut Into thirds, in the center of
each.

For Glaze: Blen 1 tablespoon
cornstarch and 2 tablespoonsof
cold water In a soucepan.Slow
ly add the plnedpple syrup (a-bo-

11--3 cups). Cook, stirring
constantly, until clear and thick-
ened. While warm, pour over
pineappleslices In tarts.

NewsFrom

Fieldton...

mmsxxsivKv ii'5w'iBk,xtrv oj 'Jjj v . aKtij. a

By Mrs. K. A. Reed

Fieldton received one and
of inches .of rain thru
night, amounts varying In

different part of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Benton,
from Sablnal, Texas, visited
here, from Thursday 'till Mon-
day with her mother, Mrs. Ada
Cooner, her sisters, Mrs. Beulah
Robison, and Mrs. Mattie Bar-
nard of Florence, Ala., who is
visiting here, Also other rela
tives. Mrs. Benton and Mrs.
Barnard went to Spur Saturday
to visit an uncle, Mr. H. M.
Cooner.

Mr. 'flnoVMrs. A. H. Sclvaly
attendeda celebrationSundayat
the Blackwell home in Little-field- .

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell
Were celebrating their GGth wed-
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Royal and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howard
returned Friday night from a
trip to Ft. Worth where they at-

tended a ginner's conventlo.and
to Boonevllle, Ark., where they
visited Mrs. Royals' brother, Ha
rold Robison nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Easter left
Saturday .for their homeat Por-tale-

N.M., after spending the
week here with their neice and
nephew,Ann and Gary Royal.

Garv Gene Pickrell. of Little
field, spent the' week end here
with Gerald Quails.

Mr, and Mrs. Mark McCurry,
and their daughter and children,
Mrs. Louis Suttle of Lubbock,
spent Sunday here with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. L. H.
Pickrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Thomasand
son, Jack, returned home Sun
day after a month at their farm
in South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Quails
and daughter and husband, and
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey, vis-
ited Sunday yjth Vernon's moth- -

FREE
DEMONSTRATION OF
HKRBOI.D COSMETICS

I haveJust finished a special
course asa Beauty Consultant,
In Herbold Cosmetics at Abi-

lene. I have a special hair,
treatment to restore natural
color to Just beginning grey
hair.

Se or write Mrs. Marvin
Skinner,Box 103, Bula, Texas.

Bethel Baptist

Revival Ends
ANTON (Special) During the

revival meeting at the Bethel
Baptist church there were four
new members.

Brother R. P. Campbell, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church
of Ennis, was the evangelist.
Bro. JamesFllppo and wife of
Olton assisted In the service.

Bro. Fllppo led the singing and
Mrs. Flippo played the piano.

Community Club,

FieldtonFarm

Bureauto Meet
FIELDTON (Special) The

Fieldton Community Club, and
the Farm Bureau will hold their
regular monthly meetingat the
school building at Fieldton, the
3rd Tuesday night, April 20 at
8 p.m.

er, Mrs. H. W. Quails, at Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marshall
were visitors here last week.
They are moving to Brestrop;

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pidkrell
spent last Friday nearHart with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Pickrell and Dar--

lene.

Mrs. Jack McCown and baby
son, and her husband's mother,
Mrs. McCown, returned last
Thursday from a visit with rel-
atives at Lamesa.

Mrs. Pitt Cowen of Littlefield,
spent last week here with her
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Cowen, Mrs. Jim Johnson,and
Mrs. Albert Cowen.

Paul Green and Wayne Cowen
went to Truth and Consequences
Saturday and returned home on
Sunday." They made the trip to
bring Wayne's father honre. Mr.
Pitt Cowen had spent the week
there for medical treatment.

Mr. L. H. Pickrell and daugh-
ter, -- Mrs. Harvey Grlggsley , of
Amherst and Mrs. Wayne Gmv-e- n

and Her mother-in-law- ,, of Lit-

tlefield visited in Lubbock Sat-

urday, with,Mrs. Plckrell's mpth-er-,

Mrs. Mark McCurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dan Bur-
ger from Big Spring, spent Sat-

urday night here with his aunt,
Mrs. W. J. Aldrldge and Mr.
Aldridge.

Mr. ard Mrs. Buddy Hall anti
son from Post, visited here Sun-
day with Mrs, Hall's sister, Mis.
Don Brestrup and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pickrell
from neni Hart, spent the week
end here with his Lrother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Pick-.vll- .

Lilian Pickrell. Darnell Pick- -

roll, from nearHart and Twulla
Pickrell, from Littlefield, spent
the week end here with their
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Pickrell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hunt and
children visited Sundaywith her
parents, at New Deal.

Visitors Sunday In the home
of Mrs. Beulah Robison and her
mother, Mrs, Ada Cponer, were
Mrs. Coopers'son and wife, Mr.

and Mrs. B. C. Cooner, irom
nearHart. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ro-

yal, Ann and Gary, of Fieldton,
Mr. and Mrs. JerroldSmith and
children, of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Bcdyell, and daugh-
ters of Lamesa.

A new househas been bought
by Mrs. Blllie Huklll, and mov-

ed here, to the farm of her son-in-la-

Marvin Quails. Mrs. Hu-

klll will make her home there.
She recently moVcd here from
Gainesville.

rxTZ ftL.

SA Young People
PresentWeekly
RadioPrograms
Young People's Legion of Sal-

vation Army present a fifteen
minute progam over KVOW at
7:30 each Tuesday evening. Dif-

ferent people are selected for
eachprogram so thatall have an
opportunity to appearon the pro-

gram and receive the training,
Lt. Robinson stated.

This activity replaces training
services at the church suchas
other churches have for their
young people, he stated. They
sometimes have children as
young as eleven and twelve
yearsof age appearing on these
programs.

Whitharral-Petti-t

Methodist Men

Meet Jointly
PETTIT (Special) Monday

night April 5, was family night
at the Methodist chufch at Pet-
it. The men from the Methodist
church of Whltharral met with
the men of Pettit for their regu-
lar monthly brotherhood meet-
ing.

The men entertained the lad-
ies with a program. A good song
service was rendered.

Bro. Brown of Whltharral re-

signed as president and Gerald
Leavelle of Pettit was elected in
his place.

After the business session,
Rev. W. W. Williamson spoke
on "Fellowship", then refresh-
ments were served by the men.

The U. S. marriage rate In
1953 was about 9.7 per 1,000 of
population compared with about
9.8 per 1,000 of population in
1932.

"I SeeBy
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Eugene Johnsonwho suffered

a heart attackrecently 1s still a
patient at Littlefield Hospital.
His condition is considered.satis-
factory, but he will probably re-
main in the hospital for several
days yet.

Visitors over the week end in
the Roy Swain home were Mr.,
and Mrs. Fred Kerr, and dau-
ghter, Tomml, of Paducah.Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kerr are Mrs. Swain's
parents.

Stacy Claudette Hart accom-
panied her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton to Dai- -

h

Rice

cup uncooked rice
10 --ounce cancondeased
cream of celery soup

li enps crated sharp cheese
salt

3i cups water
1, can laacbeeaaaeat
METHOD This RiceandLunch-
eon. Meat Casserole mixed,
baked served in the same
dish. Use either large shal-
low baking dish deep bak-
ing dish. In the baking dish
thoroughly mix the rice, celery
toup, cheese,saltandwater. Cut
the luncheon meat Into thin
slices and arrange,on top of
the rice.

AmherstGirls
To Make East
BasketsToday
The Amherst Girl Scouts; plan

to make Easterbasketsat their
meeting this afternoon (Thurs-
day).

All members hope to pass
their tenderfoot requirements
and be ready to their
pins at this meeting.

Last week the girls brought
fodo for needy family.

Those attending were Nancy
Embry, BIHie Porter, Joy Long,
Bennie McDanlel, Karen Dren-no- n,

Arlene Maria
Irsa, Kay Ivey, Jo Anna Weath-
ers and Nollene Embry.

Billy Sisson
GetsArmy
Discharge
Billy Wayne Sisson arrived

home Saturday night after re-

ceiving his army discharge. Sis-

son hid beenstationed at Camp
Chaf'ee, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs Sisson plan to
live in Littlefield. He Is the son
of Mrs. H. C. Sisson. Mrs. Sis-

son is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Kinkier.

Sisson entered theservice
July, 1953.

SpadeSenior
PresentPlay
SPADE (Special) The Senior

class will present their class
play "Aaron Slick From Pun-ki- n

Crick" Thursday night, Ap-

ril 22 In the School auditorium.

was Wednesday,td remain until
Monday. While there they will
go to Ft. Worth to see the Ice-capad-es,

which features Snow
White and the SevenDwarfs this
year.

Mrs. J. F. Gibson underwent
surgeryApril at Thornton and
Maner hospital in KansastCity,
Mo. She will remain thereuntil
April 24 when shewill be dismis-
sedand will go to her daughter's
home in' Broken Bow, OKlqhoma

for short time. .

Mrs. Bill Ross,Terry and'Kent
spent trie last weekend jrf JFt.
Sumner visiting Bill Ross, who
is doing constructionwork.Jhtife.

Miss Pat Young of Lubjigck
spent the weekend visiting 'in
Littlefield.
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and Luncheon Meat Casserole
INGREDIENTS:
1
l M

1 teaspoon

:
is

and
a

or a

receive

a

Humphreys,

In

3

a

Bake in a S50F.oven until the
liquid has beenabsorbedby the
rice (about 45 minutes.) Half-
way through the baking make
sure the meat slices are on top
of the rice so they will brown
nicely. Serve hot from the same
dish in which the rice and meat
are baked.
A tasty variation la mane by
placing fish fillet or split frank-
furters on top of the rice. If
fish fillets are used, bake the
rice, condensedcream of celery
soup, water and cheese about
20 minutes beforearrangingthi
thawed (if frozen) ah fillets
over the top of the rice mixture.
This recipe makes servings.
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c?c
FANCY WHITE
OR YELLOW

SPINACH

LIMEADE

HAMS
HENS

6

LARGE FAT
TENDER, LB.

FRANKFURTERS
BACON
BACON
SAUSAGE fLMc

FLOUR
MARSHMALLOWS

SQUASH

OW
5

FANCY

APPLES WincST 19c
CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY crisp, stalk "C

CASA FRIA

FOOD CLUB

AND
LB

SLICED
PAC LB

FROZEN FOOPS

STRAWBERRIES
FO(H) PJAJB. FRESH
FROZEN, 14 OZ-- PKG.
CHOPPED

FreshFrozen
0z.Can

CAULIFLOWER
DOLE

Pineapple

Frozen
10 Oz. Can

v.xvs
X' vyfc. wt...

Farm HALF or

Pac Whole, lb.

Skinless
LB.

ENDS
PIECES

FARM

FOOD

t

Food Club Flour is uncondilton-
ally Guaranteed.If not satisfied,
your moneywill Ue cheerfully re-
funded and you will receive an
other brand of flour without cost

1 LB

TOMATOES

FANCY PINKS,
CELLO CARTON

39c
33c
83c
49c

CLUB

NICE AND FRESH

RADISHESbunch
MEDIUM SIZE
. ni & Fine for Fry--

CuCI riUllT ing or stewing

FRSSH

Chunks

Fresh

NATURIPE,
FRESH FROZEN,
10 OZ. PKG.

10

49

MELL-O-SWEE- T

Tl - - . . E--- U

Frozen
1 OVltA CHICKEN l'OT, 6',oz.
I H BEEF rOT, Vt P

19c

fs
PEACH, J oz.
CHEKK. ib at.
AWL.K. ie OZ.
TURKEY, Ml O.

LB.

your fir
SJffiSS Z3C1T

FEATUUINLIfBY. F00DQ

69C Shank

Lb.

J
IC WHITING

U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

"ROAST CHUCK
U. S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

STEAK SfL0IN

5c

End -

U. S-- GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL

ROAST CHUCK LB
U. S-- GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL

STEAK T
LB. BAG

29c

Oh

g DRESSED

39c

LIBBY'S

PEAS

Lb. 19c

10

LB. BAG

Sweet
No. 303 Can .

.a--

Libby's Golden

fODkl VVhole Kernel invwinNOi 303 can i yc
Libby's Fancy

KRAUT
Libby's Fancy

Spinqch

Fancy

No. 303
Can

No. 303
Can

LB.

15c

15c
DOG FOODRS

COLGATE
BABY

53c

79e

39c

49c

69--

19

7'2C

TOOTHPASTE
ECONOMY, 63c SIZE

MENNEN
69c SIZE

Boyer Hair Arranger

Elna Golden

PerkinsShampoo

-

LIBBY'S

Pineapple
LIBBY'S

Peaches
LIBBY'S

PICKLES

APRICOTS
LIBBY'S

GRAPEFRUIT
LIBBY'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE

SALMON

CORNSET15c
Renown Wliolo No. 3Q3 Can

GreenBeans 19c
Elna

HOMINY

60c SIZE

Dorothy

JUICE

2.00 size
M; price

I

LIBBY'S

No. in303 can VV

BUTTER

42c
37c
49c

$1

Fancy
Crushed

2 Can

Halvesor
In Htavy
syrup,No.

KANCY, WHOLE, 10 OZ. JAB

WHOLE, UNPEELED
NO. 303 CAN '..

ALASKA RED
FANCY SWEETS
SOCKEYE,TALL CAN

I

sliced

2V2N

SWEET",

CAN

Waffle
Koot

SuperPop

Clorox 01

FUItR'S
QUARTER?

No.

FANCY
lGOZ-CAN- -

Stanley's

S)
Grape,Orange,

59c

r .jl i "i-- - t

EASTER Suggestions
COSTUME '

JEWELRY --,:- n V

SJioqr Twist

Nylon Hose 51 v. "c
. SEEOUR SELECTION Of ,

EASTER EGGS,'KAWl5REflfr
' DYE and EASTKR CAdV .

I
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ral Group Sings

joweirwiumi
w (Special) A sixteen

'Z cho'r gave a ncrfor

K AtethodlHt church
1 Sunday cvcnlnj.

.wlhiz:
Pouch, Judy Wllllnms,

Wllln Dean
liohnnle Gcn. Max liar--

r V. Tlmmiis Lo- -

frock, James Cathcy njid
Udloman.

.a xtts. Carl Allen and
ol San DIcgo, Calif.,

ten days In thvi
Irtc

Mrs J Ernest McGce.
and Mre McGcc arq

STAK

lir

New

NO TASTK IIEKK

MAHTINSniltin ur ir , .,.
Tho City of took

of natu'--
when of
un water supply. To avoid

from persons
a new taste or odor In the water,
r f fichila for oi. j wte .
tho that
had been added. There were no

IS

Pa.
parlor beauty
wek by

to women at the county
home for the aged.

Mr. and Mrs.
are this week

from Site is
with Mr.-an- d Msr. Elms
until they arc She will
nso remain awhile in
Avith her Mrs. G. E

ARMERS NOTICE!
have all kinds of- -

LANKAUT
NORTHERN

Inivrovcd

Martinsburg
advantage human

boglnnlng fluoridation
com-plnin- ts

Imagining

wilhhen.1
announcement fluorhh

complaints.

HKAUTY AGELESS

HEADING, (AP)-Bea- uty

operatorsobserved
administering treat-men- t

George Eltel-gcorg- c

moving
Llttlcflcld. staying

Leeman
located.

Denlson
mother,

Sockwcli.

COTTON SEED

FOR SALE
LOCKETT NO.
HALF and HALF

k PAYMASTER

. 0. HAMPTON GIM CO.

1X387 SPADE. TEXAS

On Year

4 Automatic
-- t

1
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CoffeeAnd Showerin Olrr

HonorsMiss Farr
Miss JackieFarr, bride-ele- ct of Neil Wood, was honored

with miscellaneous shower and coffee In the W. N- - Orr
homo last Thursday morning betweentho hours of 9:30 and
11:30. About eighty guestscalledand wore greetedby Mrs.
aiacy Hart.

The recelvinc line was made
up of Mrs. Orr, Mrs. JackaFrr,
motherof the honorce, and Miss
Farr.

Mrs. JohnPaul Jonesregister.
ed guests at a, bqautlful white
bride'sbook to the" tunb of "Hern
Comes the Bride". It was flank-
ed by bride and groom dolls sur-
rounded by white sweetheart
roses.

The fireplace was decorate'
with a white screen. 'ontwlncJ
with fern, in front of which stood
a large bridal dol. A display of
sweet peas graced the coffee
table.

Mrs. Billy Wayne Slsson pre-
sided at the silver service. The
table was laid with a linen cloth
imported from Germanyand

lto Mrs. Buster Owens,
sr. White pom pom mums were
used with white candles in crys-
tal holders. Guests were served
a fruit plate, doughnutballs, cin-

namon rolls and coffee.
Gifts were displayed In the

den. Mrs. Basil Jeffries assisted
guests.

Besides Mrs. Orr, other hos-

tessesfor the occasionwereMrs.
Harold Clements, Mrs, W. C.
Thaxton, Mrs. J.J T. Elms, Mrs.
Frank Rogers,Mrs. Hugo Kink-
ier, Mrs. Stacy Hart, Mrs. Ver-
non Quails, Mrs. H.
Mrs. Buster Owens sr., Mrs. L.
L. Thornton, all of Llttlefleld,
and Mrs. K. W. Wells of Anton.

Chinchillas for breeding in the
United Stateswere first shipped
from South America in 1923 and
most were used to increase tho
number of animals, with pelts
for furs still relatively scarce.
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MedicalMission

WorkinSAJs
WMU StudyTopic
All circles of tho WMU met in

the Baptist church Monday at
p.m. for the Royal Service pro-gra-n

Mrs. J. R.
in charge.

The program was on ''Medi-
cal Mission Work in South Am-

erica," Those Mrs.
with the program were

Piestop Pointed, Joe
Prater,Ray Ely and TedHutch-ins- .

Others piesentwere Mesdam-e-s

Sam Tindal, Wylle,
Joe Blankenship, Roy Black,
Howard Harvey, ErnestSavage,
Travis Bundick, E. C. Glass,
Deck Heard, Marie,
and Bayne

Members brought eggs for the
Baptist Orphons' Home.

Lions
Films on Lions
Club
ANTON (Special) Chester

Joneswas In charge of Jhc pro-
gram of the Lions club Monday
night.

He showed pictures taken at
the 1953 Lions

SHOP IN UTTLEFIELD
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!

MOTHER MOTOROLA TELEVISION VALUE!
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MOTOROLA LEADS AGAIN!!
tuble mod.l incorporating

With its broad screen

Motorola features.

Warranty --k PicturePower
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it

.

a

New Styli

2D995
achary Radio & TV

PJVUk

Home

i

2
with Inklebar-tv- r

assisting

Mcs.lai.icg

Raymond

Hamilton,
McCurry.

Anton See

International
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PettifNews...
By Helen Williamson

Several of tho Pcttit hlghschoq,
,Ui lents cntcrcid n the Distric.
ML'jt at Sudan.Juinc ivey an
JiOk'ia De i Gun ?von Urst place
in (lie spelling contestat Sudan.
Bobby Lcn Price won first place
in the, senior boys declamation.
Wayne SextonWon first place hi
boys decmination.Wanda Dro g.s
won first p..ice in yxto.npora v
cous speaking. Jnnc Saxtonwon
.list pjacc in declamation. Lucy
Shirjey won second place in dec.
amution. Wanda DrolgkN an.,
Glriia Boll U'lnn cntc.J.1 the
I.'.ady Writing contest. All tne
littrary event, Iook piace
day.

Rev. infill Mi's. A vie Gone Iv
oy a.ul H;cnilii ilay irorii Pluiu-vie-

.sited his pa-- c its, lr. and
Mi.i r'ojb Jvcy fJutu!i.v. Alvlo
Gov. is a jratiuats of Pcttit hign
scliool and ,S now attending Way-lan- d

college. Rev. Ivey pleached
both Sunday morning and Sun
day night In the services at (lie
First Baptist church in Pcttit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith are
the proud parents of a 6 lb. 12
ounce baby daughter, Johanna
Christine, born April 6. Mrs.
Smith is the former Wynncll
Bailey of Lcvclland. Glenn is a
graduateof Pettit hlghschooland
is now stationed at the army
base in Lawton, Okla.

Anton played Pettit highschool
boys' and gir's' teams in volley
ball Monday night in the Pettit
highschool gym. Anton won the
girls' games and Pettit won the
boys' games.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. William-
son andvMr. Jack Schogginsat-

tended the AssoclationaL Month-
ly Training Union Meeting in
Levelland Sundayafternoon.The
young people of the association
had charge of the meeting'.

Tho Martin family from White
face, Mr. and Mrs. Tuffy Kitch
ens
Mr.

tefenjllamly,
and Mrs. C. A. Krchensand

family from Whlteface, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. Q. Box and family
visited in the J. H. Kitchens
home Suhday. '

t

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

RumbackBuilding: Phono710

'v.
?
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News From

Anton...
Alts. E. M. Sheppenl

Mrs. Edd Hart and Mrs. Grace
Robcrson left by plane Monday
for New Yotk to attend the fun-

eral of brother.

Mrs. II. R. Alc:.andc visi e 1

with iclatlvci In Atnnrillo re-

cently.

Manne 2nd Lt. Kcbcr W Wcl'
Jr., so.i of Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Walls, ar., of Anton landed o i

Ivo Jima with the third Ma- -

L'aTayno ichog3ina is on Uj
nick Ilst tlita eel:.

Bill Wood, coach, Is in the
hospital at Lcvclland after hav-
ing, his appendix removed Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. Percy Ivey, Gay, Linda,
and Glenda, Linda Johnson,
Kenny Bryant, and Gayla Nich-
ols of Level and visited in the
homeof Mrs. PearlBryant, Ken-
neth and Nancy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burwell Ivey,
Marsha and Rex from Litt'cficH
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Ivey
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.RodncvIvev and
Cassaundrafrom Dumas visited
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ivey, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Howell Fri-
day.

Mrs. Wayne Wesley and Deb-r-a,

and Mrs. Percy Ivey, and
Gay visited a friend In Canyon
who was hospitalized last week.

Several boys from Pettit d

the traqkt meet, at Anton
Saturday. Those winning were
Jimmy Welch, BUI Price, Truett
Hall and Gerald Reding who
won second on a relay, ueraia
Redingwon third in low hurdles.
irtlu PMhii) wnn1 first nn'Ml1r" nolo
vault. Jim Welch wo first on a
100-yar- d dash, and secondon a
220-yar- d dash. Jimmy Welch
won first on throwing discu?

The Pcttit met Thurs-
day, April 8 in the highschool
study hall. There were twelve
members present. The next
meeting will be May 3. In this
meeting new" officers will be
elected for the coming year. All
mothers are cordially invited to
attend.

This is theend--
' ',wm e i iii.;t oi manualsinning

--of clutch expense
H--

j -- of fuel waste
J --of shockloading

ti

a

skimpy power
stodgy looks

driver discomfort
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HYORA-MATIC- H

Whyib& behind and pay the penalty of

workiMwitb anoutmodedtruck? The newGMG
liiht-iut- y models,with Truek Hydra-Mai- e

Driv. 125-- horsepower hiVieqmprssioH
engines,smartstyling andluxury oabs-t-ostyery
little more to buy and less to run thaiold P
styleUrueks. For your pride, your conveajenee
anclyourpocketbook,come see and a

Lamb" Tl .aday, April 15,

SUMERALL PONTIAC
DftANO

County Leader,

Brownies Take On New Spring Look

FagC
VJf

I lost your bros.nics with this lu- - ous CI .colatc Mocha Frostng.
They will bo even more tempting ni excit'nr. Convenient,as alwnys,
they can be mede up in r.dvnce foi'f fl'rrjon or eventrgr entertaining.
We know of noth.ng more inviting xrl r'L h,rg to servewith tiny
sandwiches,crisp watcrcicss and a cm rf instantcoffee. So, for your
Spring entertaining, serethose ever-popul- ar brownieswith the new
look but the same premium flavor:

Brownies
?3 cup sifted flour 2 squaresunsweetenedchocolato
'j teaspoondouble-actin- g 1 cup sugar

baking powder 2 eggs, well beaten
U teaspoonsalt .& cupbrokenwalnuts
VS cup butter or other shortening 1 teaspoonvanilla

Sift flour once, measure,addbaking powder and salt, andsift again.
Melt shortening and chocolato over hot water. Add sugar gradually to
eggj, beating thoroughly. Add chocolate mixture and blend. Add flour
and mix welt; then add nuts and vanilla. Spreadin greased8x8x2-mc- h

pan. Bake in moderateoven (350'F.) 25 minutes,or until done. Cool m
Frost with Chocolate Mocha Frosting; then cut into squaresor

leclmsles.Makes about 20 brownies.
Chocolate Mocha Frosting

1 tablespoonbutter ov other shortening
2',2 cupssifted confectioners'sugar

1 squareunsweetenedchocolate, melted
Dashof salt

U cup strong coffee (about)
v Crwin butter; add part of sugar gradually, blending after eachad-

dition.. Add chocolate and salt, and mix well. Add remaining rugar,
alternately with coffee, until of right consistencyto jprpad. Beat after
t.ach addition until smooth.

ine Division the recent
operation Flag Hoist.

Mrs. Jack Grace came home
from the West Texas hospital
of Lubbock Saturday. She had
an operation ,last wceK.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul and
Linda visited Mrs". Easter'spar-nt-c

Mr nnri Mrs. W. D. San
ders'of Rocky, Oklahoma over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson
of visited his, mother,
Mrs. 7. A. Jackson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adn.r and
daughter attended chufch at
Hurlwood Sundayand had lunch
with her aunt, Mrs.J. O. Perry.

John King was
with a birthday part on his
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Refreshmentswere served to 12

children.

Whit Kinc made a business
trip to East Texas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McRen-old-s

visited Mrs. Avery at Lev-

elland Sunday.

The District Superintendent,
the Rev. Vernon N. Henderson
of Brownfield preached In the
Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing

Prayer Vigil will be hold a,
the Methodist church on Good
Friday from 6 a.m. to midnight.

Mrs. W. M. Alexander and
Morris Dale visited her mother,
Mrs. Helm, in Binger, Okla.,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wells arc
on a trip to Arizona aqd Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Cox left
for, Los Angeles by train. They
will visit their daughter, Mrs.
R. C. Elliqtt.

' Staff Sgt. Rick Myers, station-
ed at CIovls. N.M., visited the
R. M. Billings over the weekend.

Mrs. E. M. Shenrerdand dau
ghter, Edith, visited her son,
Ityy, and wife of Snyder last
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbcrt
visited her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ivey at Muleshoe,over
the week end.

Richard B. Johnson, who is
connectedwith Littlefield Mem
orial Park, spent the week end
with his family in Albuquerque.

Drs. Woods& Armislead
OPTOMttRISTS
Ira f . Woocj, Q.O.

8. W. AmHtead, O.O.
Glenn S. Burk, O.D.

UhMIW,Txm

for
seaceof
mind

ri Our aim is tu always
previa funeral mt
viee that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the iwWst' tri.

i bute. Anythn. dey er
MgC eurexprwMc

ai'f Is at your call,
help In your hour at
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SPEAK about Jesus as if heTO simply a historical char-

acter is a mistake, said William
A'dams Brown.When other mendie,
their obituaries can be written.
There Is nothing to add to the tale
el their life. Even in the case ot
the great and famous men about
whom new books appear every so
often, each biographer merely
edits newly discoveredmaterial at
the most If he addsa chapter to
other biographies, It Is simply the
record of a chapter hitherto un-

knownbut It adds nothing new to
the facts, only to
men's knowledge
of the facts. With $1

Jesus, as Dr.
Brown points out,
the case Is alto-
gether different.
You could notwrite
a definitive," a
Ustword, biogra-
phy about him

BHt BM

tvea today, be-- Dr. Foreman
cause he still lives and is active
In the world. Jesusis not someone
y,ho was; that is not the whole
truth. Jesus la. The message ot
Easter is not only that Jesus did
not die forever; it is more that he
lives forever, that he lives now.

i
In the Church

The Church 1 called In the New
Testament the "body of Christ."
In, a very real way, that is true.
One theologian has
put this in a startling way. He says
that Christ and the church are the
completeChrist, Justas a manand
his body together are the com-
plete man. This may be putting it
too strongly. But no thoughtful
Christian will deny that without
the church, without some church,
Christ would be bodiless In this
earth. Without the church hewould
be a "houseless wraith of deity,"
but with the church he has eyes,
ears, hands and feet. This Is not
to say that any church is perfect;
la the best of churches Christ
walks lame and speaks in a mur-
mur often hardto understand.Just
at any musician would be hamp-

ered by a broken arm, so Christ is
hamperedby broken and g

churches. Yet taking it all in
gU, Christ doeslive and speak and
work through his church today.
He is there in the sacraments,
there in the messageof truth and
grace, there in the life and serv-
ice of every church that ministers
to mea in bis name.

In! Men and Women
MBut the church does not exist
Spart from the men and women
who are its members. (We mean
real members, not just people
vyhose names appear on the mem-
bership lists.) Christ lives again
in every individual who loves him.
is devoted to him and (to use St.
'Paul's memorable words) is
"growing up in all things into
Him." When St Paul said. "I live,
yet not I, but Christ liveth in me,"
he was saying only what countless
Christians have said becausethey
had discovered it was true. Chris-
tians less famous than Paulhave
known him in their lives. A man
who had had a greatdeal of trou-
ble with a certain temptation was
asked one day by his pastor how
he was getting along. "You know,"
the man replied, "I used to have
a lot of bother from the devil and
I didn't always get the best of
him. But now when Satan rings, I
just say, 'Lord Jesus, won't you
answer the doorT "

At tht Right Hand of God
The Apostles' Creed, which

Christians in all lands know by
heart, declares that Christ "sit-tet- h

at the right hand of God." By
this the church has never meant
that Jesus is spendingeternity sit-
ting down on a throne somewhere.
What we mean is that Christ is
not only alive on this small planet
but that he lives and works with
Cod. Just as in ancient times when
a king held royal court, the seat
on his right was reserved for his
most trustedand most active per-
sonal representative, so Christ
.lives on in the presenceof Eternal
Ppwer today, in ways that the
heavenly glory hides from our
sight We dare not guess at all
what he plans and does; but the
Church is certainof one thing: he
Is, praying for his people. "He
ever liveth to make intercession

rut," If it is a comfort to know
e the'prayersof any friend, how
TRueh more to know that the liv-
ing Lord Is praying for usI So on
Kaster Sunday the church sings-S- aw

can she help ItT The flowers
a4 the music are not to keep
aUve the memory of one who once
Hfwi'P time ree again, but are
Jn 'benex ef one who lives now,
la a4 afeev tha ehurefa and the
WWMm
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Cal jT HfJt T

G FRUIT JUICE
LARGE BOX

TIDE

STARLAC MILK

'D06 FOOD

BHBajfl $ s

Ik. f k

SHURFINE 303 CAN

CHERRIES 25C

CHOICE BKEF
CHUCK
POUND

BALLARD'S HIFFI1

or FILLSUUU
POUND

SHURFINE

46 0Z.CAN

BEAUTY BAR EACH

29c VEL

CHEESE

NON-FA- T

5 QUART SIZE

S -(

SHURFINE 303

& 2
SHURFINE NO. 1 TALL. CAN

COMSTOCK NO. 2 CAN

WHITE RAJN $1.00 SIZE

REGULAR GOc SIZE

. . . .
40c Size

. .
IN or

,

KRAFT'S

Y..lw wmuopz mms.

CAN

BEANS POTATOES

RED SALMON

APPLES

..
FOR NYLONS BOTTLE

NYLAST 35c
REGULAR SIZE Woodbury Hand $1.00

NOXZEMA CREAM ....49c
REFILLS SUPER,GENTLE REGULAR

LILT 990

CREAM

LONGHORN LB.

PURE

?)

TilflP

RnrrrKTlTOC Lb 3fC

ROAST ErcHU,
dOC STrnw Lb 49

BISCUITS
12!C

25oOLEO
21c

SHAMPOO 79
H;A

39

I J!?r?""rv.iPKCTEI BEEF ,

Iff ROAST Lb- - 29
PORKCHOPSLb59C
Wmfnb ib...35e
iT-BO-

NE

STEAK

35

CHOICE GOVT.
GRADED w
POUND

?s!

1,A,$ , & :jm (anaspfc fad&& . aWWIi. LV

m&WMM'"'sv;Ir.
Apple Butter

Cigarettes
SUNSWEET QUART

PRUNE JUICE
3 Lit. CAN

CRISCO ....
1 Lit. M)X

HI-H- O CRACKERS . .
SUNSHINE 7' j OZ. I'Kfi.

JELLY BEANS
SHURFINE 10 OZ. GLASS

SWEET PICKLES . . .
RENOWN WHOLE 303 CAN

REEN BEANS

EXfvlAN-- S

HJrlljfiliUpjjy
fy Tftay Jea 7a6t

Cherry Blush Cake
Broadcast: Fibruary 6, 1954

VV cup lintlf cut I pactumwhile or
Mamchino yellow cake mix
chcrtlct, well (tee note)
drained Vi cup Pet

4 teaipooat flour Eraporated Milk
Vi cup water

Grease well two layer cake pans,
then dust with flour. Mix cherries with
(lour. Put cake mix into a bowl. Mix
milk with water and add about half of
it to cake mix. Seat hard 1 minute.
Stit in reit of milk, then beat hard 2
minutes. Told in' cherry mixture. Pour
into prepared pans. Bake on oven rack
slightly above center until cake pulls
from sides of pan, about 25 minutes.
Remove from oven. Let stand 5 min.
Turn out. When cool, frost with Cherry
frosting (see below).
Tor Cherry Frosting: Blend togetherone

pkg. white cream cheese,3 Tablesp.
Pe: Evaporated Milk, 3 Tablesp. finely
cut Maraschino cherries, well drained,
and W teasp. salt. Stit in 3 cups sifted
powdered sugar, about I cup at a time.
Deat until smooth and creamy.

NOTE" Use any of lb wtMnown
brands ibat tall for milk on lit paekai.

SHURFINE FANCY
LARGE 28 OZ.
JAR

37c

89c

36c

19c

39c

'jymMh)

mw and

contemporary

For 35c

69c

PIE 29c

49c

29c

SHURFRESH
COLORED LB.

17c

POPULAR BRAND!
CARTON

DAY

OVEN CLEANER 08c SIZE

EASY-OF-F

FL'LL QUART

AEROWAX ....
SUGAR VOW 303 CAN

CREAM CORN ... 12

VAN CAMP'S NO. CAN

HOMINY
DEER 1IRANI) 300 CAN

TOMATOES 1)

WOLF HRANI) NO. CAN

TAMALES I

VAL-VIT- XO. 2 ' VCfUs

w

2

PEACHES..25'
NORTHERN 3 ROLLS

TISSUE
SHURFINE FANCY HALVES NO. 303 CAN

PEARS

25
I

$2.0i

J'
25

FROZEN FOODS
MORTON'S HI. OZ.

CHICKEN PIES &.
ULUE PLATE 10 OZ. PKG. '

SHRIMP.. ... 69c

LIHUY'S 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES
SHURFINE G OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE . . . I2

VE6ETABUS

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS Lb. . . . 150v
KBD FIRM - RUNCH

RADISHES .:C I.;. 50
NO. 1 IDAHO - io U,. i,AG ' t fc ':

.

POTATOES ... 490
I'RKSII GREEN HUNCH

ONIONS 50

MANS FDDD STDR

i)

II
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Associated Memberof the AssociatedPress
i --Mora Mnttpr nt thn Pntnffl T l1n-i- .i

bC 'LJaS iom TTmlnr Apt rt Mnrnh 9 lorn
TPtas. My " "-w ....... , WJ.

Hiiaiod PressIs entitled exclusivelyto tlio usefor publl.
L nf nil the local newsprinted In this newspaper,aswfcll

" asall Ai' news tuspaicncn.

RATES
d and Trade Territory. P year ... $4 oo

In Uniieu oiui-"- i v-- j j.vaj
, rminlv V1i1n Niuva ntul Tjimli rVtttnl.. T.lit.. imiiHxui... j .- - -- - . . . umiiy uvurr

,? Trade Territory, per year $4.50

in united States,per year $5.50

jflLUAMS Editor and Publisher
upon the character, standing or reputa--

firm nr cornoratlnn which mav nnnnnr In tha
llliy r . ,. rvmntv will ho crlnrllv pnmwtiul i.nnn

01 we. wu r";,' ? 4K .w7:i..: :? :: ., ."i."
mizht to xne uucuuuu uic uunom.i. in iaau ui euura

i liable for damagefurther than amount received by him
advertisement

SUBSCIUPTION

JuTreflection

Tvholly disapproveof what you say but will de-jln- d

to the death your right to say It" Voltaire

EDITORIAL

Play Is Worthwhile
Jrporations are about the safestvictims for the tax--

to strike. (Jorporauons can t sinne oacK wnere 11

L.tin thp ballot box. So both fair nlay and cood

nt often are ignored when it comestime to raisemo--

hm in Austin this month.
rporations are the best known method of concen--

the resourcesof a large numrjer 01 peopie ncn ana
iito a single organization with enoughcapital to pro--t

machinery neededfor modern massproduction. To

ems more desirable to have a large numberor peo-im- r

thesn businessesthan to have the government

s single wealthy individual owning them. Yet we tax
ukc mvnod bv hundreds of peoplemuch higher than

Lid the samebusinessowned by a singleman or a few
And if that businesshappensto begovernmentfi- -

we usually exempt it from many of the taxeswhich

dividuals pay- -

id then if the corporation succeedsin making a profit
Its manv extra taxes, those profits are taxed twice

federal government,once before they can be divided

ing the owners, and again when the ownersmakeout
ki personal tax returns. The first tax is over one--

the entire profit The second depends upon now
hmmo eachownerhadthatyear.
lis not in keepingwith the American tradition of fair

treat one set of peopledifferently than we treat ottt- -

money for government needsto be raisedby taxes
ness, then it should apply equally to singlepropnetor--

amershlns(that catches tneitueneianewspapers;,
Btinw: nnrl rnrnnrntlnns alike.
lir play is worthwhile, even for those of us who are

less taxes becauseour stock owning friends arepay--

Ire than their share-- The corporate form of business
ation has nlnvod a verv lareenart in raising theAm- -

standard of living to a plane far above the rest of
rid. So it is not onlv unfair butunwise to hang more

Ion their chainseverytime the legislatureor the Con--

nnvenes. We have already preventedtne lormaiion
lands nf rnrnnrntlnno flint wnilld haveteen EOOd for

lion. We havebankruptmany more;And if we maln- -

r presentattitudewe will eventually destroymrai..wi.
at Is whnr tho cnpinllcfc nrr nfter. of course, because
ley have a perfect excuse for letting the government
id operateour factories-- You and I don't tmriK so
)f that idea, yet we are unwittingly taldlng tfien; in it
ewe are semsband prefer,to iorcq. soniwue c
pareof the taxes.
rT" " r . 1 . L ..:u., if it.
Enear a great deal aboutprayersior ram wnew t

.. f : ttn lm frY nraVOr.pniui3 iiuw is u mure uppivpnuvc ww v. ?.--

the Law
Texas
TERMS PA'PiATORn

1l the terms used by
dl'nni ,l 1.

o the average layman.
lni to tme exolanatons
n? some ot the more
Nyused expreslons will

ed in this column.
example of the ques-'raetlm- es

asked bv lav- -
what is a deposition?"

0DP thlnl. iUI. L- -
.1 "IV una may De
fimple sworn Statement.
ir"sl." ta wrnB- -

,g a meanS0Js satement to preserve
'or future usi tn titl.

.V be used In a case
" inuing berore the

"! When It lo tknnf
,k?Ps a witness will not
lUhft . t. .. -- i me ume a suit
"trial, a statement Is
'm him 11... .u,ttl mav De us
J. Wl of the case. To

"' miroauceaI n the trial of a case,a.!;?"luiunient is not
P'ons nrw n h.. i.i.,
f?ich ero the "0

, side 00 with iu.r.fre a Notnrv t,,k.
Lr l"e questions.On...

unswers are tnkon

fnnd,htaryortheCourt

r '.ype of deposition

r2J? H by uw -- tUir.

He who notifies the witness to
- nnrl nriKVVer the OUeS--

tUIIIC til nil" -

tlons. The Notary then reduces
the answers to writing, '""
his certltlcate that they were
duly' sworn to by the witness,
and then returns the writter In-

terrogatories, together with the
answers, to the Court tor use at
such timo as mey mw

in the trial of the case.

Another question sometimes,

asked Is, "What is the difference
between pari,cipami "i m

participating royalty?"
With reference to oil and gas

1... - thnt enm nalaleases, royuuy n - --- - - ,

to the owner of the land, or the
owner of the mineral 'nercst'
for the oil ana gaswmvi. -
en from the property.

If in a deeda Person reserves

an undivided one-hal-f
V4) Inter-

est In and to all the oil, gas and

other minerals in and.under the
conveyed, this meanspremises

that the Individual Is retaining

tor himself an undivided one-ha-lf

Interest In the minerals.
This terminology would entile

.... 1.11..,j..-- i the in- -

me ininviiu. ,v"-t- :
i theterest to a similar ""-"- ;;

and bonus and
paw"or oil and gas lease, and

ould require his s gnature or1 a

lease 01 uv mw- -
If the deedreservesby proper

ont--u "'provisions and
oil, gasand other minerals

shMspecifies that the interest
bo "non-paruci-p

... ,,int, thn mineral interest
would not share In the bonus

money paid for me .. - --

amiual to keepleasemoney pad
the lease In force. He woum

which 1. producedupon the prop--

THE WAVERING KEEPER OF 1... XEYS
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Highlights And Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

By VEBN SANFORD
TexasPressAssociation

By VERN SANFORD
TexasFress Asoclatlon

AUSTIN, Tex. Most of Gover-
nor Allan Shivers'program pass-o-d

tnrough the legislative ses-

sion with the greatest of ease.
There will be an Increase of

$402 per year in public school
teachers' pay! state employees
will get a salary Increaseof $120
per year; and $10,687,500 will be
spent for state buildings.

Not only did the Legislature
make those appropriations,it al-

so passeda tax bill to raise the
money.

To pay for the governors pro-
gram, the Legislature passedan
IncreaseIn taxes on naturalgas
production, corporations, and
beer.

Largest amount will come
from gas, the levy being raised
from 5.72 to 9 percent of well-

head value, starting next Sep
tember 1. This will bring an esti-

mated $14 million per year. The
tax will be reducedto 8 per cent.
the-seco- year --and 7.per cent
the third,

Increasedfrom $1.25 to $2 per
$1,000 of capital value was the
franchise tax on corporations,
This hike is expectedto produce
$8.6 .million per year.

Beer taxes were raisea irom
$1.37 to $2 a barrel and will
bring in about $3 million more
per year.

tpa
Near the end of the session,

one of Shivers 'proposalsran In-

to trouble.
To a conference committee

went a bill to outlaw Commu-
nists. The Senaterefused to ac-

cept House amendmentsto the
measure.

Senator Rogers Kelley, auth-

or of the bill, had a sharp ver-

bal exchangewith SenatorW. H.
Moore about the proposition.

Moore asked the presiding of-

ficer, Lieutenant Governor Ben
Ramsey,a questionon the vot-

ing, and Kelley said, "If you

want to vote with the Commu-
nists, vote no."

I'll put my patriotism up
your any day," Moore re-

torted.
"There will be order in the

Senate," was Ramsey's order,
and a sergeant-at-arm-s moved
Into the scene, which quieted
when Kelley said he di not mean
to reflect on any member.

tpa
Another snag was hit when

Senator Jimmy Phillips "tag-
ged" 18 appropriation bisl, which
means that a public hearing
must be held on each.

Finance committee hearings
were set on the bills Saturday
morning, just three hours be-

fore the deadline on committee
action for the special session.

Appropriations involved includ-
ed buildings for the Waco, Gain-
esville and Gatesville state in
stitutions, several statecolleges,
a probation system, the commit-
tee on alcoholism, and emergen-
cy, grants for state agencies.

l .rw-- toa
Producers who

gas to
wish to sell

Panhandle farmers for
irrigation pump fuel may 'do so,
according to ill passed late
Friday night. The bill sailed
through the House of Represen-
tatives Thursday with only one
dissentingvote andwas whipped
through the Senatecommittee in
record time. Final passagecame
during the late session Friday
night when the lawmakers or-

dered themselves locked In to
hold a quorum. The bill provid-en-s

that anyonewho sells gas to
farmers for agricultural use is
not to be placed under regula-
tions as a public utility.

tpa
Several citizens in the drouth

stricken Panhandle area will
benefit from a bill passedby the
House which creates a Green
Belt municipal and industrial wa-

ter authority serving those cit-

ies.
Author of the bill, which re- -

Count on us for expert
Plumbing Repairs!

Drain la Jamf Pipe-lin-e making like a
fountain? We'll stra the tide ... and fasti
Call us anytime for all plumbbar repairs,
major or minor. Phone349.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SEBVH YOUl

GROSS PLUMBING
308 Wert SecosklStrwt

UTTLKFIELD, TEXAS

celveda 112-toon-e approval, was
RepresentativeElbert Reevesof
Matador. The cities affectedare
Childress, Clarendon, Hedley,
MemphisandQuanah,all on U.S.
highway 287- - between Amarillo
andVernonandbetweenWelling
ton and Paducah,and thirty mil-
es north and south of Childress
on U.S. 83. The House amended
Reeves' bill to provide that the
authority could not acquire or
developundergroundwater. The
authority would have the power
to use ponds and could condemn
property within its limits.

The Legislature alsohas creat-
ed a water conservationdistrict
including the city limits of No-con- a.

tpa
False chargeshave ben made

against the Texas Insurance in-

dustry, says Garland A. Smith,
chairman- - of the Texas Board of
Insurance Commissioners.

Smith referred particularly to
reports printed In armed service
publications that "thousands of
Air Force personnel will suffer
cashvalue lossesin now defunct
life Insurance and endowment
policies" from a Texas Insur-
ance company that recently
went into receivership.

These reports are without
foundation, said Smith in a tele-
gram to Robert B. Anderson,un-

dersecretaryof defense.
Smith told Anderson that the

company involved, United World
Life of El Paso, sold only one
policy to a member of the arm-
ed forces.

Texas, addedSmith, could not
have becomethe Insurancecapi-
tal of the world, with 1860 licen-
sed companiesand $15 billion of
insurance in force if the states'
insurancelaws were not basical-
ly sound.

tpa
Senator JosephMcCarthy will

be a San Jacinto Day speaker
in Houston if he is "still alive"
at that time, he has told Hugh
Roy Cullen.

University of Texas students
opposed the selection of Mc-
Carthy as a speaker and asked
Cullen that the matter be re
considered.

Signatures of 1,571 students
were on the petition delivered
to Cullen, Houston oil million-
aire and philanthropist, by Bob
Kenney, editor of the university
newspaper,and Ronnie Dugger;
a former editor.

tpa
C. Woodrow Laughlln, ousted

district judge of Alice, has paid

from the historical trial that
brought about his removal.

Laughlin, elected to his posit-
ion with thet help of Duval
county Boss George Pahh, lost

iBBT

Sitcimllncd mod-- tCf95trn Walnut, 'aV"MlMiltlni irir.

AS AS

ONI OAHMfNT MOM

MOTHS CAN PAY fO tANfl

rome Court found that he
Improperly dismissed a grand
Jury that had indicted him, and
that he feared would indict his
brother, a Jim Wells county
commissioner.

Another development In the
South Texas strife occuredwhen
the court of criminal appeals
here refusedthe appealof Mario
(El Turko) Sapet from convict-
ion and a 99 year sentence in
the slaying of Jacob S. Floyd
Jr. of Alice.

The Parr forces carried an
election in Duyal cotlnty last
week but not by the margin
to which they have been accus-
tomed In former years.

tpa
Orders went out from Depart-

ment of Public Safety head-
quartersto start enforcement of
the automobile Inspection law
immediately after the April 15
deadline.

Many thousands of vehicles
had been inspectedas the dead-
line approached, and a last
Auto owners missing the dead
line are subject to a $200 fine.

Modified this year, the car
inspection law is concernedonly
with lights, brakes, horn and
windshield wipers.

tpa
State politicians were begin-

ning to crank up for the camp-
aigns designedto get votes in
the Democratic primaries in
July and August. '

At the moment, the Senate
race Is drawing considerable
Johnsonhas a definite opponent
in RepresentativeDudley Dough-mod-e

his race official by paying
the $625 filing fee to Wallace
Savage of Dallas, State Demo-
cratic chairman.

Coke R. Stevenson Jr. also
was mentionedas another poss-
ible candidate. THe now is
administratorof the Texas Liq-
uor Control Board. It Was
Stevenson's father who was
defeated by Senator Johnson In
the much publicized race six
yearsago. Austin friends of the
junior Stevenson revealed that
he had been approached about
making the race this year.

tpa
Thomas Evans Riddle, one of

the last five survivors of the
Civil War, died at the Texas
ConfederateHome for Men last
week. The attending physician
said that death was caused by
the "accumulative infirmities
of old age." He was 107 years
old.

There now are only four
"" $3;079tn:oTn-rcostsTesultinH'remaini- veteransof the War

Between the States. Walter W,
Williams 111 Is another Texas
veteran of that war. He lives on
a farm near Franklin, Tex.
Williams, a sprightly 111 years

the case when the Texas Sup-o- f age, appeared in Austin
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r Texans In Washington
By Tex Easley

AI Special Washington Service
WASHINGTON, (AP) The
n Texas congressionaldel-

egation is reported ready to line
up behindPresident Elsenhower,
with possibly a few exceptions
on extending the Reciprocal
Trade Act.

Burris C. Jacksonof Hillsboro,
chairman of both the TexasState
Wide Cotton Committee and the
American Cotton Congress,has
been here scouting the situation
and comes up with the forecast
that Congress will extend the
Act two or three years. It ex-
pires June 30.

"It ought to be extended at
least five years,"he added,"but
a lot of opposition In the Repub-
lican ranks may defeat that long
an extension."

"I don't think more than a
couple of our Texas members
would vote against extension."

He declined to mention any
names.

Asked for comment on the

recently to kick off the second
annual "Lone Star Car Races"
sponsored by Bergstrom Air
Base.

There hundreds

strength of oppositionfrom ranks
of those representing on ana
wool, coal, zinc and lead produc-
ing districts which has felt eco-

nomic setbacksfrom competition
of imports, Jackson said:

"They're going to give some
trouble, but not enoughto block
an extension of the Act because

the long run It benefits them
along with the nation as awhole.

"As for Texas and the South,
wherecotton is the dominantcash
crop, expandedworld tade is ab-

solutely vital."
Jackson and Aubrey Lockett,

banker andgin operator at.eVr-no- n,

have beenherewith an ad-

visory committee conferring
with Agriculture, State and Com-
merce Department officials

governmental policiesaf-

fecting the cotton industry.
"In my opinion the Randall

Commission report to President
Eisenhower calling for lower
tariffs and expanded world
trade should be adopted," Jack-
son continued.

Richie Ashburn of the Phillies
toppedNational League outfield-
ers putouts during the 1953
seasonwith 496.

ENJOY A

LAKE OR RESORT
COTTAGE

w-j- y. x "7 1 J ".

Visit our store or write us for folder picturing cottages,
showing floor plans, room dimensions and how additions can
be made.

We will furnish materials andyou build, or we will build
for you.

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
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NONE BETTER THAN A

CAMERON.
- ROOF

Whether W a roof for your itew
home or one plaeed over yOol

pretent roof, you can be aure of long
ytora of aarvlce from a Cameron roof.

High quality mattrlali, expert workmanthlp . , ,
86 yean of "know how." Make your next roof a

auaranteedCameron roof.

NOTHING DOWN
JP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

ENLARGE YOUR HOME

delight
fill home plans for your selection In our

If you neod another bod-roo-

bath or a den, go
ono the tasy, economical
way tho Cameronway,
Phono us for plans anJ
prices

All Labor and Material
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IASY PAYMENTS

library. A Camrpn-butl-t home is a well-bui- lt home?
FHA Leansup to 25 veers

ttlglbh veferans upto 30 years nofnidgr efewjt

Come SeeOur

Portable House
Equippedwith Light FixturesandCabinets

Ready to go Zii3WWlor ONLY....,

See Our HOT POINT

Window Cooling Unit
Ton Up.to 1 ToaFrlglXire

AS LOW AfKY'V
ONE TinRD DOWN 10 1WNTHS TO PAY BALANCE
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ber

until the soil moisture approach-c-s before shr?
will have sufficient moisture to The Irrigator l.L.Tiwill vlapsc the critical point. Therefore molsturndaysseveral

HIRES ANOTHER REMINPER. set a maximum load of bolls. that
water is applied the Irrigator should make plnns You
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What do you think about
planting April cotton? We arc
being asked this question more
often than any other at this time
ol the year.

Here Is what the Texas Ex-
perimental Station at Lubbock
has found out from experiments
on cotton:

High Plains rainfall has aver-
aged 18.77 inches per year over
the 41-ye- period In which rec-
ords hasbeen maintained at the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station at Lubbock. Approximat-
ely 82 percentof the total annual
rainfall comes from April thru
October. Distribution can be of
more importance than the total
amount of rainfall received.
There are two rainfalls peaks
during the year. The first comes
In May. the secondin September.
In four years out of ton the rain-
fall received in September

to more than three inch-
es. Irrigation water should sup-pleme-nt

the annual rainfall to
insure a good yield of high qual-
ity cotton eachyear.

The High Plains area around
Lubbock has a normal frost-fre-e

seasonof 211 days. The average
dates for killing frosts are April
6 In the spring and November4
in the fall.

The cotton plant follows a def-
inite pattern In its growth hab-
its. The time which will elapse
from planting to emergencewill
vary, but after the crop has
come up and plant growth be-
gins, the cotton plant developed
in a well ordered manner. The
information here should be used
as standard limits for the vari-
eties of cotton grown In thisarea. .Early or late maturing va-
rieties will vary between theupper arid lower limits as set up
in this article. This information
applies only to crops which are
develoDihi? nnrn.int 9nj ,..

as Iriecls" diseases, drouth 6rJ
munem. .cieitcjency.

1. From emergence to firstsquare normally requires 30days.
"2: From first square to white

bloom requires 20-2- 3 days.
3. From white bloom to open

bolL will vary between45 and 6idays. 4
4. Under normal conditionscotton should reach a stage ofmaturity in 150-15- 5 days fromemergenceso as not to be sever-ely damagedby frost.
5. Fiber strength is determinedduring the first portion of bolldevelopment.
6. Fiber strength is developed

during the last portion of bolldevelopment.
7. After September 1, only a

very-sma-ll percentageof bloomsmake bolls of mature cotton.
8. July 20 to August 10 Is themost effective fruiting period forcotton planted around May 15 inthe Lubbock area.

"9. In this area of short grow-In- g

season, the grower shouldstrive to set and hold a maxl-mu-

number "of the early squar-
es and blooms.

CoUon can be planted, over a
wide range of dates In this area,
from last April to the middle of
June. The best planting dates

' nothing

country. quickly, ,

ol telephone for granted.

To bring you his great service,
General Telephone System,
f which we are a

has invested hundreds of --r
millions of dollars. v''- -

cost of that service
to represents a small

of your monthly budeeL

iJir

QUANTITY OF COTTON SEED REQUIRED TO GIVE DESIRED
rLANT SPACING

Plant Spacing Plants per ft.
In Inches of row

1 12
2 6
3 4
4 3
6 2
5 1 2

9 1 3

10 1 6

12 1
15 4-- 5

18 2-- 3

24 1-- 2

(1) Assume60 percentemergence

are from May 10 to May 20. If
at al possible June planting
should be avoided in this area
so that the danger of being
caught by early frost will be
lessened.

Soil temperaturesarc
too low for good planting con-
ditions in April or early May;
but after the warms up so
that the variation between day-
time and nighttime temperatures
becomesrelatively narrow, ger-
mination will be higher and

more uniform. The best
soil temperaturefor cotton ger-
mination is about SO degreesF.

Early planted cotton Is more
difficult to get up to a stand; is
exposedto climatic hazards for
a longer period; and con-

trol is more difficult. When all
risks are considered, there is
questionin Justifying earlyplant-
ing for the few days of earliness
gained at the end of the season.

Cotton yields under Irrigation
are not influencedgreatly by the
spacing of plants within the
row. Cotton probably will yield
the sameamount of lint per acre
on a stand of three Inches be-
tween plants or twelve inches
between plants. Because the
mechanical cotton harvester

betjtejr on a fairly thick,
uniform stand of plants, plant-
ing ratesshould beheavy enough
to give a stand of about three to
four inches between plants.

To obtain a stand of a certain
spacing, plant the proper num-
ber of seed. It is seldom that
more than 60 percent of the seed
planted ever produce a growing
plant. There are approximately

RODEN DRUG STORE

Littlcfield

tying the nation
together
Distance means telephone.

Lift Jour receiver,..you talk Aunt Carrie
around the or a business
associateacross the
easily vdu take the macie

your

part,

Yet the

yau only

often

soil

stand

weed

corner

..sit.
What else'costsso (ittJe yel doesso mtich sowell?

BY

of the
Memberof Oneof theGridt

SttteihsServing America.

IN ROWS
Plants per

156,816
74,403
52,272
39,20--

26,136
19,602
17.2S0
15,237
13,068
10,454
8,624
6,534

Lbs. of seed
per acre (1)

29.0
19.4
14.5

9.7
7.3
6.4
5.6
4.S
3.9
3.2
2.4

4,500 seed per pound for any of
the standard varieties of cotton
grown on the High Plains. This
will not vary more than 10 per-
cent for any of the standardvar-
ieties in this area.
Quantity of Cotton Seed Requir-
ed to Give Desired PlantSpacing

In h Rows
Therefore, according to the

table, in order to get cer-
tain spacing, a corresponding

of seed must be planted.
Tills table Is based on 60 per-
cent germination. Planting rates
should Increased to obtain
the desiredstand if planting seed

of poor quality.
a rule, 24 to 28 poundsof

good quality seed per acre will
give a uniform stand of cotton
which is adapted to efficient
mechanical harvesting.

Cotton can make good use of
water within a wide range of
limits. plant, however, mak-
es better of water during
certain stages of growth than It
does at other times.

The grower of cotton under
irrigation on the plains of Tex-
as should consider the g

application as the most im-
portant. This application should
be made early In the year when
the land is easiest to water, ev-
aporation losses low, ,and
there is no transpiration loss.
The water stored deep in the soil
plant root zone is the moisture
that sustains the crop during
hot, dry weather in July and
August.

Penetration is highly impor-
tant if the irrigator Is to a
good job. It Is extremely impor--
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tant that the g Irriga-
tion be adequate to store the
maximum amount of moisture In
the plant root zone. Penetration
should be three to five feet,

upon the depth of the
soil.

Cotton makes light demands
for water during the first sixty
days of its growing period. The
demand for moisture becomes
heavy when the first blooms ap
pear. Heavy water requirements
usually begin about the middle
of July, and continue to increase
rapidly until all the available
moisture has been utilized. Tills
sharpdemandon available mois-
ture coincides with the peak
fruiting period of July 20 to Aug-
ust 10. The soil must provide an
adequatesupply of soil moisture
at this period or yields will be
materially reduced.

On most soils the practice of
filling the soil reservoir before
planting will provide enough
moisture to carry the plant in a
healthy, vigorous condition un-
til the critical period occurs at
thetime of blooming. At the time
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MULESHOE AUCTION

COMMISSION BAR!

NOW UNDER NEWMANAGEMENT

SALES EACH SATURDAY 1PM
Shirley Kizer hasrecentlypurchasedthe Muleshoe Live StockAuction arid Commission!
Saleswill continueto be held on Saturdays,startingat 1.00 o'clock. Your businesswill

deeplyappreciated.I will work hard to build a good cow and hog marketand give yoi

ijuuu piuwc in sen uiiy mnu ui iuiiii cfuiiiidii vmu iiiisbviiuncwnj iiviii ywu iDmnT IW(I

bring.

DICK DOSHER, Auctioneer

H. K.

G. L.
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You save hours ho road. Thanks
new engine power, you
can maintain fasterscheduleswithout driv-
ing higher maximum road speeds.

accelerationand abil-
ity you save time where counts.

You save time With new
truck Hydra-Matl- c you save
valuable time every delivery stop. Arid
you forget aboutclutching ana! shifting
for good! It's optional extra cost
Vi- -t and Chevrolet trucks.

You save exlra frips. That's because
the extra load space you get the new

bodies. New
pickup bodies decner
stake and platform bodies
wider and longer. Also, they're

lower make loading easier.

MOST TRUCKS ON ANY JOB I
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LORRAINE DEARING,

TOM MORGAN, Clerk MRS. FREEMAN,

MRS. WHITE, Office Manager MRS. GRACE MORGAN, Office Help

Newstrengthandstamina
Lower upkeepcoils!
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NewChevroletTracks
do morework perday...morework perdollar!

deliveries,
transmission,

Advance-Desig-n

TRUSTWORTHY
AdvoHf-Dttlg- a

You save with lower upkeep, too. Ex--
tra chassis strength saves you money1
maintenance. For example, there are
heavier axle shafts two-to- n models
bigger clutches light- - and heavy-dut-y

models stronger frames all models.

You save operating cosls. ri

power saves you money cycry
"jtol The 'Thriftmaster 235" engine, the2ft? ?35" and ,h0 "Jobmaster

models at extra
st) dej.vcr increasedoperating economy.

buv ilT ."r31 l,art ,hB dy y
hcy start with the low price
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juii pay-a-nu continue over the
miles. Chevrolet is America's
lowest-pricc-

d line of trucks. And
also the truck that has a

higher trade-i- n value.
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L Services
I In Amherst

j, Moreland
1ST, (Spcclnl) Funcr-...nr- n

nnniliictod at
rt Baptist church Sat--

fnocIocKinwe mum--

l0ms Jcltersonmore--

fmr ii

"K-- -

lingering 11!

f

Texas

' 'ijjti'

ncss In the Vctcrnns' hospital In
Albuquerque, N.M. Ho was aveteranof World War I, and hadbeen employed In Llttlefleld.

Hcv. John Knnkln conductedthe services and the AmherstLegion Post conducted mllltnry
services at the grave side.

John Mnrnlntwl A i v. . .

one of four surviving brothers
and four sisters.

Payne'sFuneral Home was In
charge of the funeral with burial
In Amherst cemetery.

&

Texas

St

ii

A2c L. has
to his base at Clark

base on the Phllllplne Is-an-

after a rest and recreationcave In Hong Kong. He expects
p return to the statesabout thellrst of Juno Hn Una .,,. on

. monlhs on tthe Phllllplne

j&M Vbrol mm MM

'ATI i:l::; mfA

'UPS
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Lyman's Food Store

Renfro Bros. Grocery

Foust Food

Food

Hall's Grocery

Sner Grocery Mkt.
Amherst,

futhers Grocery Mkt.
Sprlnglnko,

N's South Side Laundry

Ware's

"I SeeBy

The Leader
Jimmy Cockerham

returned air-forc- e

Islands.

Mri

auTT

W'Wfi.xx

rX.rsm7Yit

'arbrough Store

& Son

Oil

Co.

Cash
Pep, Texas

&

Spade,Texas

Texas
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Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. of 320 W. First,
Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Thommar-so- n

and E. A. Sandersonof Llt-
tlefleld recently returned from
a three week visit with Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Thommarsonof Wich-
ita R. D. Thommarson 13

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thommarson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tny Turnbow

&SM

vsm i?a

Trade With These Progressive

Firms and Fill Those Books

Gunn Bros. Stamps FAST!!

Wright Cleaners

Richey

JonesJewelry

Panhandle

Roberts Lumber

Pep Grocery

Bennett'sGro. Frozen

Food Mkt.

Buckner's Grocery
Whltharral,

tBMJBHETft. IMbm-M-

mMtf':

and James Earl of Shamrock
visited last week end with Mrs.
R; J. Dunson of Llttlefleld. Mrs.
Dunson is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Turnbow.

Mrs. R. M. Smith left Frl-da- y

afternoon Colorado
Springs, Colo., where she will
visit about three weekswith Mr.
and Mrs. Odell Ray and Miss Jo
Smith. Mrs. Ray and Miss Smith
are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Smith.
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Co.

Cockerham

StaggsService Drug

W-- W Electric Co.

Riley & Burt ImplementCo.

White Auto Store

Hill Rogers Furniture

PanhandleService Station

Richardson Bros.
Groceries Hardware Dry Goods

Bula, Texas

TestermanGro. & Mkt.
Fieldton, Texas

Duncan'sAuto Service

RedemptionStore-W-atch for Annoimcment
NING SOON Gunn Bros. Stamp
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Japan Calling! Amateur Radio Man
Links Servicemen With Families
Ity Daniel .1. Mursicm

A I' NeWHfentures

SEATTLE Sometimesits' a
young mother pinching her baby
so the father, far acrossthe sea.
can "hear . . .

Or a child at Santa Ana, Calif.
A dangerouspolio case. "Hello.
Daddy, I'm all right."

Or a call from a so'dier in
Japan about a fatlver at home
who'd just had a critical heart
attack. His mother was reached
on a 'phone in a hospital hall-
way.

A cancer case.The young sail-
or's mother was dying.

"Sometimes well, we're
all crying', and that includes
my wife and myself, too," says
amateurradio operator Gene
Erckenbrack.
Erckenbrack estimates that in

one year, his station, W7VY,
and M. Sgt. Harry Brooks', sta-
tion, KA4SV, Itami, Japan, ar-
ranged and transmitted 3,000
such calls between servicemen
and their families.

Now another man has succeed-
ed Sergeant Brooks qt his Itami
post.

A year ago Erckenbrack was
trying to call to a station in Jap-
an and an Army officer there
asked if he could help In getting
a call through to his family in
New Orleans.

Erckenbrack got the call thru.
And then, with earphones against
a microphone, the officer and
his family were able to talk after
a fashion.

Lamb County Leader, Thursday, April 15, 1954. Page3

GKNK KKCKKNKKACK operateshis amateurradio station

But Erckenbrack decided that
wasn't satisfactory. He arranged
a "phone patch" to tie a tele-
phone directly into his short
wave transmitterand receiver.

His transmissions works for
otre-wa- conversations,with one
person talking a while, saying
"Over," and then there's a
switch and theother person can
talk. He has to listen In for the

change-over-s.

He finds lie frequently nets
through" when commercial
telephone calls fail.
He averageshandling eight to

a dozen phone calls a night. The
best times vary with tire seas--

WRESTLING
Sat.April 17 8:30 p.m.

TWO GOOD BOUTS
Both Bouts2 Falls Out of 3

1 Hour Limit

BOB CUMMINS
VS.

TONY MONELLI

LUIS MARTINEZ
VS.

DANNY O'ROUKE

Llttlefield SportsArena
Admission $1.00 - $1.50 Child 50c

Auspices Lions Club

will

Look for the red OK Tag. It means

Six Ways Better
1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditionedfor Safety
3. Reconditionedfor Performance
4. Reconditionedfor Value
5. Honestly Described
6. WarrantedIn Writing!

Sold only by an authorized
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LTTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ons. Promptly at 7 p.m. however,
he goes off the air becausehis
broadcasting interferes with TV
sets in the vlcitiny, a situation
he's trying to correct.

His calls to people over the
United States to tell them that
Japanis calling them "are nev-
er refused." "But sometimes I
forget to make them collect, and
they're chargedto my phone
bill."

MarinesCan'tWait

c

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)
The Marine Corps Recruiting
Station here recently received a
card from "LaRRy GwyN III,
NEW orlens (street) BrlnkLey,
ArK." To all the questions, the
card was dutifully marked "No."

Marines filed the card away
with a note to contact the
old boy again in about 11 years.

Benjamin Franklin suggested
that America make the wild tur-
key Its national emblem, object-
ing to the bald eagle because,
he said, it was lazy, a thief, a
coward and a bully.
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Plant Tomatoes Close Together
To Discourage Leaf Hoppers

By Dr. Georjjc llle
I'rofesMir of Horticulture,

Tcvoh Tt'ch
Curly top, a illsenso which cau-

sesleavesto curl and hardenand
finally destroys tin. plant has lo
wered tomato production In this
areaso much that many garden-
ers have become discouragedand
no longer try to grow them.

Until about 10 years ago to-

matoes were one of the surest
crops In the area. About the
only problem was "wilt", as It
was known then. Wilt resistant
varieties were developed to over-
come the hazard. Four or five
yearsago, however, gardenersbe-

gan to notice that, about one
month after tomato plants were
transplanted Into the field, the
leaves of some began to yellow
and about a week later the plant
was dead.

This wascausedby "curly top,"
a relative! new disease. Where
"wilt" caused the leaves to
droop, curly top causesthem to
curl and harden. The diseaseis
caused by a virus carried in the
body of the leaf hopper, a com-
mon insect in WestTexas,which
over-winter- s In the area. In the
summer It feeds on tumble weed
andother common plantsmaking
it almost impossible to irradl-cate-.

Control of the insectis compli-
cated. To date,no completely suc-
cessful method has been discov-
ered. The leaf hopper must feed
on a plant in order to Inoculate
it. DDT and other insecticides
used now act slowly, and thehop-
per lights, feeds, and goes on to
the ne.t plant the next, and sev-
eral more, before the Insecticide
kills It. DDT takes 21 hours to

"I See By

The Leader"
Mrs. Jim Money and daughter

Mary Lou. of Clovis. visited in
the homeof her mother, Mrs. J.
E. Chisholm over the

Joe Piul Owens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Owens sr., is
homeon leave from Ft. Bcnning,
Ga. He arrived Saturday and
will be here a week. He was
transferred to Ft. Benning about
a month ago from Ft. Dlx, N. J.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. T. Storey
leyft Friday fpr San Antonio to

'attend the state Postmasters'
Convention.

Storey is an associatemember
of the organization.

Mrs. Ben Porcheranddaughter,
Cnndace Norma, have returned
from a two weeks visit to Bay-sid-

near Corpus Christ!, where
they visited relatives.

Carol Bellomy returned home
from the hodpital Thursday. She
is reported to be progressing
satisfactorily but will be confined
to her home about two more
weeks.

EugeneJohnsonwho suffered
coronary thrombosis recently is
still a hospital patient. He is re-
ported eo be progressingas well
as could be expected.

Pfc. William J. B. Lackey has
completed the Armor Track Ve-
hicle MaintenanceCourseNo. 11
at The Armored School at Fort
Knox.

Marine Pfc Charles E. Holton.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
HpJton. and Marine Pfc Charles
M. Wheeler,son of Mr and Mrs.
M. W Wheeler of Route I, y

arrived at Inchon harbor
aboard the transport Gen Mc-H- "

to servo with the 1st Marine
Division in Koren

CWNO'frifWTl

Wise Man Say!

A healthy poor man Is worth
1 l.nl n MtU AIIUI1 U Jitll UllU.

Guard your HEALTH. You
can have perfect trusHn each
prescription we ffll for yoU.

RODEN DRUG

kill. At first, this insecticide acts
as a stimulant, making the In-

sect temporarily more active and
causing It to increaseIts rate of
feeding.

A repellent to prevent the leaf
hopper from lighting has been
found beneficial. A dust, 50 per
cent sulphur with 2 per cent
DDT, appears more effective

a

Kaiser-Willy- s

300 West 4th

than anything elsetried ns yet.
Attention to cultural methods

also helps combat curly top. The
leaf hopper loves the sun and
avoids shade. It Is the Isolated
plant most often attacked. If
plants are set closer together
than normal-r-12-ln- ch spaces In
the row arc recommended they
will tend to shade each other.
This method also will Insure an
adequatestand In case some
plants arc lost.

Plenty of commercial fertilizer
or barnyard manure and suffi-
cient irrigation will support rap--

East8th &

anew

Id early growth which
tendsto the hopper.

Plains gardenersoften have a
.second problem In growing toma-
toes. Many will complain that
their plants look fine In mid-

summerbut don'tbear. Most to-

mato varieties do not set fruit
when the Is 90 de-

grees or above. Big vigorous
set out early In the

spring (from April 15 to May 1)
and cultivated for rapid growth
will give the plants a chance to
bloom and set their fruit before
the arrival of hot weather. Fruit

a

?. t

will set with the coming of cold
weatherin the fall, but It Is often
caughtby frost before

Some tomato varieties exhibit
some resistanceto high

Among these arc the
Porterstrains,FIrcstcel, Western
Reds, Red Cloud and others. All

these varieties, however, are rela-

tively low In quality and lack re
sistance to disease, ncucr ind-
uction usually Is attained by
planting the high quality, dis-

ease resistant strains.
(Next week: How to Clean Up

Bores In Shade and Fruit Trees.)

RESPONSIBILITY
SERVICE
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WARRANTY

VwHY it does make difference lvHERE
you buy your New Automobile

pays buy your NEW CAR from your local

factory-- authorizedNEW CAR DEALER

Only your NEW CAR Dealercan
sell you truly NEW CAR. The
new carsHE sells are shippedto
him directly from the nearestfac

maturity.

because:

tory assemblyplant.

BeforetheNEW CAR delivered
to you Inspectedandserviced
by factory-traine-d personnelem-

ployed by the new car dealer
serve you.

Every NEW CAR sold by NEW
CAR Dealer protectedby fac-

tory warranty.Only authorized
NEW CAR Dealer fulfill
this warranty.

It DOES make Difference

BATSON MOTOR CO.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Oldsmobile

Levelland Highway

ForUsedCdrs morepeople
prefer buy from dealer.

seemingly
discourage

temperature

transplants,

?:m

temper-

atures.

A - mm.

HALL MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

525 Phelps

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
Dodge-Plymou- th

720 East3rd

RAY BUICK CO.
507 Phelps

AT THE
HOSPITALS..

Ailmlisloim
April 7 -- Mrs. Lake Erie

Llttlefleld; Lloyd Sewell,
Shirley Minor, Lltt'o-field- ;

Mrs. Cora Shugart, Little-field- .

April & Mrs. Dorothy McKIn-nn- n.

Littlcficld: Mrs. Doris liar- -

rell, Littlcficld; Mrs. Ruth Hurt,
Spade.

April 9 Carolina Llngnau, Lit

a -

$
,

tlcficld; Mrs. Hazel Oakley, An-

ton; Mrs. Eula Pafkvr, Rochest-
er.

Aprl! 10 Mrs. Joyce Richards,
Whltharral.

Dismissals
April 8 T. H. Mobley; Mrs.

Velva Isbell; Mrs. Selma Tljer-Ina- ;

Lloyd Sewell; Mrs. Mary
White; Shirley Minor.

April 9-- Carol Bcllbmyj Mrs.
Cora Shugart; Luther Bridges.

April 10--Mrs. Lake Erie Hut-to- ;
JCathic Joe Steed, Mrs. Dor-

othy McKlnnon,
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BATTERY & i

block sonftoff!

Your NEW CAR dealer,atproper
intervals during the break-i-n per-
iod, checksyour new car com-
pletely and adjustments needed
aretakencareof atnocost toyou. '

Only from a new car dealercan
you getthis all-import-

ant Service.

Your NEW CAR Dealermaintains
adequateservicefacilities and a
big inventory of genuinefactory
parts.

Your NEW CAR Dealer recog-
nizesand respectshis obligation
to you. He offers you an

public service, and a repres-
entative individual businessman
is deeplyrootedin his community
andits civic life.

Buy your Car
from factory authorized NEW CAR DEALER

KEELING

essen-
tial

New

HOMER GARHISON Mfr.

LlncolH-MCrcur- y

411 West 5th

610 East4th

TW w 4T

Weft

TOM HEWITT. CHJEVR

COMPANY

'hiJLiSms.lJMr,



107 Ave.

Too Bad...but it
could be w.orse!

Accidents ara ho furi for anyone!
But liability Insurancewill at least
take the financial sting out of them
for the property owner. Why take
big risks when complete coverage
costs so little?

KEITHLEY INSURANCE

No

J

Fnnvcll

IB 1 1

Hy Charles Puffcnliargcr
AP Ncnsfcnture.s

Md.-- Thc lden--

tlty of Navy's famous Billy the
Goat has finally been straight-
ened out.

The odorous gentlemanknown
since 19-1- as Billy XII Is now
officially Billy XIV.

Vice Adm. C. Turner, U. S.
Naval Academy superintendent,
says the goat "has been offl-- c

ally redesignatedBill XIV at
his own request.

"Navy goats exercise certain
broad prerogatives,' says Adm.
Joy. "Bill has not advancedany
reasons for his request and It
would not be appropriate for us
to question him, but the consen-
sus si that he docs not want his
successorto wear, the number
I tit

And Navy publicist, John T.
Cox confirms that cx-Bll- XII,now XIV, Is not realy a Texan
" angora descent,. hut a blue-gra- y

herdgoat, "possibly of Nor--

WATER WELL SERVICE
Test Holes

Well Drilling
Clean-- Outs

New Pumps

Deepenedand
Pumpspulled and reset

MoneyDown
Months

30lo Pay!

Annapolis,

Cased

See Us For
"A

Job"

CAUDLE DRILLING .COMPANY

NOW

Phono429 Littlcficlil

myKS HPr--' aaaaaaam. sv
TTnfMfivr- ItrirttTta tlAW

Sll It At

UMDEFII!M.

Superstitious Goat hecomesBill XIV

Complete
Turnkey

jttr "sMifcsiS
rsijjjjjjjf '

wegian ancestry,"from a near-
by farm who was called to serv-
ice asa replacement in
1947.

Confusion has reigned at the
over the goat, or goats,

since Texas presented the mid-
dies an angora mascot from the
1937 Exposition.

Cox says, that the
presentgoat, rushed In by Roger

an Annapolis barber,
on the eve of the 1947 Army-Nav- y

game after the suddendeath
of his predecessor,is Billy XIV.

He was known briefly as XI
but for the last few yearsXII al-

thoughdemonstratingthe utter
his predecessor was

Billy X.
not a blueblood, Bil-

ly XIV helped Coach Eddie Er-delat-z

lead the Tars to three
consecutive wins over Army
from 1950 to 1952.

"What's In a name,"says age-
less goat Leander Smoky
Phelps. "That goat has been do-

ing a job."

?

the efforts of fumigation and a
near scandal from charges of
Impersonating an angora and

saaaaPJl IB taPE lK. . ouStaifc tiLti "j ji 0 'Mjh.'

1H B lHh m m '

111 I HIM , vC; '
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Yet it's distinctively OWMblHo-w-lili
"hardtop" luxury iliotancw low price!

all the featuresyou'd expect to find only on higher-price- u models:

Dmmattcally nw panoramicwimWileMl Imw, aweep-cu-t body design!

more pwerful "Roeket" Engldc-thd-most

former in It. class! Come in today-s-ee anl drive tlus smart

Holiday! Best of all, double-chee- k its sensationallow pr.ee! One

nu.,nM.il, Imdiret.nriced "88" HoUday!
you'll want to rocKet awuy .

OLDSMOBilft jh.
YOUK .

AND DI1IVI

JOKES MOTOR COMPANY
PUomuiv.il.tHi.moilwAV TEXAS

Navy

CARtl
..a.-8AI'ITY-TI- $TIO

tryum
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casualty

academy

Centennial
however,

Williams,

confusion

Although

keeper

wonderful

Hfe?jisfi&5?saafs:
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noffor-'S-i

yoo-doj-ne-

USI9

5

LE

PHONE 3
'JW.
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false Identification
In doing so he ably carried on

the Billy Goat tradition started
in 1900 by Bill I.

The long reign of Bills has
survived brief bids of others to
the throne. The pretenders in-

clude a pigeon, two cats and a
dog. Goats have held fast since
1904.

Legend has it that the first
goat was stolen from the yard
of an Army officer just prior to
the first Army-Nav-y game in
1890.

EI Cid (the chief) was the nom
de plume given one goat. Anoth-
er was Mike.

Bill II was most famous, lead-
ing Navy to successive 3-- 0 vic-
tories over Army in 1910 and
1911. He now is stuffed in a
glass case in the foyer of the
academy gymnasium.

In 19i4 Delaware had to lift
a quarantine for hoof and mouth
diseaseto allow the goat to pass
through to Philadelphia for the
annual service game.

The record books show that
the first case" of goat-nappin- g oc-
curred in 1933 at the Columbia
game In New York. Bill XIV sur-
vived tWO abductions nno at ihn
hands of Maryland two seasons
oacK anu uie other by Army
cadets last season--.

Uu

Wi i NEW
J Wf& Maw t'2J

At Littlcficld Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Harrell

of Litfield became the par-
ents April 8 of an 8 pound, 2
ouncedaughter,whom they have
named Sheila Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Oakley jr.
of Anton becamethe parents on
April 9 of a daughter,WandaJo,
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hurt jr.
of Spadebecamethe parents of
a G pound, 15 ounce daughter,
Judy Helen, April 9.

A daughter, Lois Diane, was
born April 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Chester W. Richards of Whlt-harra-l.

She weighed 5 pounds,
15 ounces.

At rayne-ShotwcI-l Hospital
A 7 pound, 9 ouncebaby, Con

cha Rodriquez, was born April
6 to Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Gon
zales Rodriques of Littlefield.

MeersAttend
World Baptist
Board Meeting
Dr. and Mrs. Wcldon B Meers

left Tuesday morning for Fort
Worth where Dr. Meers will at-

tend a Board meeting of the
World Baptist Fellowship of
wh.ch he is ilrst vice-preside-

Wednesday they made a trip
to Arlington 'o see the new o0
acre tract of ground recently
purchasedfor the new home of
the Bible Baptist Seminary.

They plan to return to Litle- -

l't?id on Fh'J j.
As compared with 1939, the

avdrage American in 1953 ate
1,250 percent more frozen vene
tables, 900 percent more baby
foods, 738 percent more frozen
fruit and fruit juices, 218 per
cent more cannedfruit juices, SO
percent more canned coup, and
o. percent more Ice cream.

Twt MilHr

New
cxns industries have been providing new jobs

lu. Texansat the rate of about 70,000 a year. That's
about 200 new jobs every day.

All kinds of jobs ... in offices, on construction
.' work, in manufacturingplants, in the developmentof

the natural resources of the State. lobs for riggers,
for secretaries,for engineers,for truck drivers, for
accountants, for lawyers, for crane for
decorators,for sailors... all kinds of jobs.

And the reasonwhy thesenew jobs have been,
and to be available is this: Texas industry

.Is expanding, and industry wakes jobs.
On the average,each new job created in Texas

requires the investment of $12,000 'capital. Thus,
Texas Industry Invests over three-quarte-rs of a
Million dollars eachyear In new plantsand In plant

N expansion fo create) 70,000 new Texas obi.
Much of this annual investment in new jobs for

Lamb 15, 1951. Pago
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1 Favorite TV ipott
9 adornment

10 Dutbtll tlip-u-p

1 2 ManrMf of propeUlat
football

13 Smtll point
IS Uttered
17 Printer' rneuum.
1 8 Entrance ,
30 Pedal appendago
31 Of matter ,
32 Qlrl't nickname
33 Qoddeii of
15 Tax Free (abbrevT
26 Manner of amuiement
37 CompeteaIn contett

39 Prefijtdenotlrig "not'
30 Correlative of

(abbrev.)
31 Partake! of a fav-

orite lotlal aport ,
35 CompetedIn aquatlo

port
38 Aje
39 Cuery
40 Partof a circle
43 Implement tried in

hockey
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Hed

the

dawn

"or

(Sport and
'44 Oolf
46 Note of muiical leal)
48 Comuma
49 BeholdI

10 part In )

honerace
S3 Black ,

. 14 Oneswho merely
1 pan by

DOWN
'ii Athletic
(3 Rodent
,3 luffii
4 equipment
IS athleuex award
'fi Aittmllated form or

the prefix "in"
: Neara (abbrev.)
,8 Name to lh

reipontlble
for hli team' defeat'
Melody

1 1 Disorderly behavior;
13 Portion of n ath--

letie conteit
114 Old India (abbrev.)
16 What a football teant,

muit to it own
coal

ON THE HOUSE
DAYTON, (AP)Take

homesiv and theseventhis free
is the new policy for

at a hospital here. Same
thing goesfor the 14th, 21st, 28th
and 35th children in a family.

The hospital says It's just a
way of the fact large
families arebecomingmore pop-
ular.

costfor having a child
at this hospital is 3110.
al families have benefitted in the
few weeksthe program has been
in effect.

SHOP IN
SAVE THE

ill US OK ,...S-- :MriefEy.'jy.
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Initructor

Jockey'

triumph

Comparative
Racehorie
Colleiiate

applied
athlete

Ohio,

mother-
hood

Sever

LITTLEFIELD
DIFFERENCE!

By A, C. Gordon

Recreation

recognizing

18 Important function
for a hunter

19 Worthies coin
33 Sharp-pointe- weapoo
34 Football play with

' the quarterback
carrying the bait

36 Hunting Implement
28 Rett
33 Qateout element
1 Comparative mm

(pl)
34 Europeanfalconi
35 Principal charactet

in a bateball camt
36 Technicalword ufn'
37 To make a baeb.lli

mistake
40 Prepotltlon

ThU draw a beav- -

football penalty
43 Athletic AnodatlorC

(abbrev.)
44 Popular children',,

animal - --

45 rOver ,
47 OUT name
49 Tenni stroke
Jl Educational Societr'
' (abbrev.)
13 Collegedecree

'The best record evercompiled
by a Duke University basketball
team was in 1942 when the Blue
Devils won 22 of 24 games.
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Jobsfor Texans
Texans is made by the oil industry itself and indus-
tries which depend on oil and natural gas for fuel
and raw materials. Every year a wider variety of
industries put to profitable use a larger nutpber of
the resources of the State, and call on a broader
assortmentof available fexas skills.

Forecasterspredict an even greater industrial
development in Texas, and an even larger number
of new jobs, as more industries recognize the advan.
tages that Texas offers: good markets, raw and
manufacturedresources,trustworthy and dependable
people, efficient and abundant fuel, a mild climate,
and a gootl state government ... In that list of
advantages,the Texas oil industry provides raw
materials forprocessing,and the world's finest induS
trial fuel natural gas.

In the oil industry, the required Invejtmcnt for each
pew job 15 over $J0,000,

LE OIL a REFINING CO. (HUMBLE J HUMBLE ilPi Liftf C.
UtOCKIT umw'&t'

k
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WE REPAIR
all makesof conventionaland

Washing

Machines
Genuine Ropuacement Parts

To Fit your Machine

FREE pick-u- antl delivery
Service

HILL-ROGER- S

FURNITURE
On Lubbock Highway

FISHERMAN'S

Accident Insurance
$3.80 buys a policy which will
pay $1,000 medical reimburse-
ment or $10,000 in case of
death due to accidentswhile
on 7 day hunting trip. Call

Mcmgum-Chesher-Hilb-un

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone64

Littlefiel, Texas

Squaw Dresses
MADE TO ORDER

REASONABLE PRICES!
All types of Sewing and

Alterations
SIRS. FAIRRIE BILLINGS

717 XIT DRIVE

1 --For Rent
(Apt. and Rooms)

FURNISHED Apartment, pri-
vate bath. Mrs. Livingston,
701 E. 7th, Phone 574-M- .

L-l-- 25

CLEAN comtonnfile rooms for
men Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone193.

D-- tl

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments. All modem con-
veniences. Phone 247. Mrs.
Otto Jones. J-- tf

UNFURNISHED apartments-n-ear

school. Ira E. Woods,
Phone 1000. W--tf

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-men- t,

and small furnished
410 East 8th. tf

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone 822-- D-- tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-
room apartments. Close In.
Phone 152. H-t- f

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 252. P-t- f

FURNISHED Apts. 707 E. 7th.
Mrs. Pickrell.

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Telephone225.

tf--C

LARGE furnished room with
private bath and entrance.
Phone 80S-- after 6 p.m. 383
during day.

ROOM furnished apartment
near school. Modern and
nicely furnished. Apply at 700
W. 6th St. or Phone 481-R- .

D-t- f

furnished apartment for
couple. Share bills, 520 W. 3rd.

Z
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Omy WesternPumps luve
patentedVibration Dampen-
ed Tubeline . . . guaranteed
to reduceshaftwear andcat

)9W pumping costs.

SUdut mechanicallosses,andUtrtm
pump efficiency byeliminating bronza
bearings and oversizedrive shifting.
Chooseeither straight centrifugal
type or mixed -- flow type impeller.

i If Mr Ucoi WtsUra tmpn1tr I

TEXAS PUMP & EQUIPMENT CO.
710 EAST 3RD pH0NE

305W. 4th

2-- For Rent
(Residences)

NICE furnished house
or rent. See B. D. Garland,
or call 702. .

FOUR-ROO- and bath. Mrs. A.
L. Hood, 1015 East5th. Phone
209-- tf-- H

TWO bedrom home. On pave-
ment. New. Phone 544W.

3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house. Donald Bennett, 811
South Cundiff. tf--B

3 ROOM furnished house. Close
in. 801 East5th. Phone209-- J.

tf--B

LARGE 3 room furnished house
for rent. Close in. Call 99 or
310. tf--H

I HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SPACE

STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Including Housesand '
Also Land

L B. Sfone
PHONE 603

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

From4"
wells up
ro 10"

Wells

for

B-1- 25

29 hp.

1016 EAST 0th ST.

MODERN house, close
in. G. C. Pass,Phone 45.

tfc-- P

NICE HOUSE, unfur-
nished. Back yard fenced,
garage. On pavement. 819
South Cundiff, Phone 117-M-

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home-b- ath,

utility room, double gar-
age, fully Insulated textones,
plastic tile in kitchen and
bath, 521 E. 16th. Can be
shown day or night. PhoneMr.
or Mrs. Carl Morrow, 761 or
207. tf--

FOUR ROOM House and bath.
One two-roo-m house. Roberts
Lumber Co. Phone 232. tf-- R

TWO NEW homes.
Roberts Lumber Co. Phone
232. tf-- R

THREE bedroom house, just
completed.500 block, East17th
St. Price $7,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf--S

FIVE room stuccohouse.Central
heating. In Earth. Phone 4061,
Earth.

2 BEDROOM home, $4,800. 611
E. 9th. One bedroom 18'x20'.
Can be seen anytime. Phone
484-- J or call Jay Fikes, 406.

ti-- F

TWO modern housesen
3 acre tract in College Heights.
738 foot front on Lubbock
Highway. With mineral rights.
Ray Kesey. Phone 921-W-

tf-- k

modern houseon East
7th. Hardwood floors, garage
$5000. Down payment $500.
Payments like rent. Call 541W.

3 almost new, on
First street one block from
school. Small down payment,
balance likerent. Phone 544W.

ALLlg-CHALME-

heavyduty
service

2--For Rent
(Residences)

5--F- or Sale
(Residences)

BEDROOM,

IRRIGATION MOTORS

Rugged-Bui-lt

ill kJi&tmw J

m0
$495.00

UP

Nickels Tractor Company

f fllUSCHflLMEfcA
14111 tltVltl J

fllONE 450

SHOUflfliOM THE

6--F- or Sale
(Farms)

SMALL 14-ac-re place for sale.
Four-roo- house, good Irriga-
tion well, on Highway 84, 1

miles northwest of Anton.
J. M. Young. Y-- ti

160 A. CHOICE Irrigated land,
10-inc-h well, natural gas. See
R. G. Wilson, 3 miles west,
4i north Sprlnglake.

1G0 acres, two 8" wells. 3 miles
east of Spade. Call in
Lubbock after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE A perfect 320 acres
all in cultivation and improve-ed- .

Has a good 8" well on
natural gas. Well located and
in good water. Tills Is a good
level half section and under
priced. Has been flat broken
and ready to list. It has no
blue weeds or Johnson grass
on it. Has $40,000 loan on it
that can be assumedor paid
off on or before. Priced at
$200.00 an acre for a short
time only. C. L. Llllard, Fri- -

ona, Texas

What are Your Needs?

320 A. with two wells. 40 A. Al-

falfa, 118 A. Cotton. 3 Bedroom
house with basement.

4 rooms and bath close to
schools and on pavement.

6 Acres with six roomsand bath
and out buildings close to Am-
herst.

88 Acres, good 10" well, no Im-
provements.Pavementon two
sides. Four miles from town.

Bob Badger
Skipper Smith

PHONE 78
104 WEST 5th ST.

6--F- or Sale
(Farms)

177 ACRES, 4 miles from d.

Immediatepossession.
Listed, ready to plant. $90 an
acre. Terms Phone 5-- 1W

7ForSale
(Miscellaneous)

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues-
day and Friday. Started
chicks, one to four weeks old.
Mileur and Ross Hatchery,
Littlefield. Phone 2"57-- J.

TWO LOTS each 85 foot. On
West9th and West 10th. Ralph
Douglas. Phone 416.

3 YOUNG Duroc boars. R. G.
Wilson, 3 mi. west, 44 ml.
north Sprlnglake. 5

shine chair and 1 Star
popcorn machine. FOR RENT

modern house and gar-
age. See at City News Stand
or phone535-W-.

BRAND NEW 1948 Ford irriga-
tion engine. Gas tank, starter,
radiator, hood, "Funk" clutch.
$350.00 FOB Enid Okla.

at Littlefield Press.
tf-- L

FOR SALE

COTTON SEED
D & PL 15

First year out of registered
seed.Very heavyyield variety.

C. W. Phares
Ut. 1, Hale Center

Phone 2483 Cotton Center

Now in Our...
NEW LOCATION

at615West8th

WE SPECIALIZE in...
4 Heating

Air Conditioning.
both Refrigerationand
WashedAir

SheetMetal
DuctWork

CAL HARVEY
Refrigeration Service

Phone713

7-F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)

FOR SALE Canvas pipe,
straight pipe 40c foot, outlets
55c foot. Patterson Slice Shop,
Sudan, Texas. Phoneafter six
4782.

F YOU WANT to buy, sell, or
trade, see ua. We would ap-
preciate listings on what you
have to sell or trade. We
specialize in sales and trades
of all kinds. J. M. Hambry,
Real Estate, 1410 Porter Ave-
nue, Hereford, Texas. Phone
701.

HERE'S SOMETHING to get
your hands on a Burroughs
adding machine. Only $67.50
at the News and Leader office.

Lrtf

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

Battery?
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & LFD Drive Phone940
2 block south of Postofflco

UH v Jit- '

V '"1
-- v a

SEE US FOR The

BestPricesln,

Good used G. E. PortableJ
New Rod & Reel complete

ngiu ior ooys

Glass Fishing Roils

Assortmentof fishing
plugs

S & S Soes

And Pawn Broil

Open 7 Days a
103 Delano Ae.

Pnone 1014

LET US rebuild your mis
an inncrsprlng. AH i

guaranteed satisfactory
new innerspringsfor sale

day service. Colbert Funa
and Bedding. Phone l

SHHH! Brand new
"aiet-Rlter"forMli- ii

hnu Leader office. Perfertl

home or office. Only JU

SON, IT'S A FACT!

YOU CAN'T BEAT

Winthroath and

Myers Pressure

dZgrjjiiijjg

Fishing

Supplies

'YEAH,

Pumps
System

For Now and the YeaA

to Come Buy..

31

WINTROATH

and MYERS

LET US GIVE YOU

TURNKEY JOB!

ALL MAKES AND BIODEI

L. E. WARE

PUMP CO
Sales& Service
816 W. Delano

Week

Into

Rent

7"Lwaw--

ESIij

A

phOM

UttlcfieW, Te:

MotorolaTelevision -- ZACHARY BADI
Phone375 And TV SERVICE

x

.flt m.'WfeWvMk&SH&J teSNii
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ansonTubes
60" 52.35
GO" 1.35

x60" ., . 1.10

60" 90

lFord6'Tandom
Ferguson,

i Case Balers

eld'sTractor
lisClmlmers Dealer

RES g common
til. C. T. Discount Cor--

licn 01 Lianas, uuu uivm
190.

1 NEW 1953 model R. C.
typewriter. One-thir-d off.

ty Wide News. tf-- L

'AYNE"S
Pecos Gold

BUTTER

and

CREAM

fc Cotton Seed, 1st year,
mck culled and treated,

Illation test Pnv.
r and Lockett No. 1. All
K CO per bu. 4 mllffs

past of Littlefield on Lub-- I
Hway, 5.g.E

Ping" is ready for you.

LE-- Nleo UKPrt-Frlnl-
rl.

freezer, $150. Bill Smith
fit. d.AK.K

For Sale!
lioutheast of Lltlofleld.

Lease!
space adjoining Oh--

' Service Station.
pAVfnn T)Mnn i

BESK DRUG
'. 0. GARLINGTON

Lubbock, Texas

BWiJIBBeBH

Good From Start
w Finish

Make 'Em Pay
With Evcrlay

fcher Product
P!i'Bc8tMarko

Produce

Peld,Texas

Itt fcsjsjjAT'f

Hffa
"a.

?- - hJ.k

-

Lamb' Counly Leader, Th'ur.Mlay, April 15, 1951. Pago 7
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TUB & DSf
FERTILENE
Fertilizer

FEIlTlLIZEn CHOPS EA81ER and
PASTEll . . . with Ptrtllene Complete
Liquid Fertilizer concentrate. For little
cost you can product more yield from
your crop. Proven Mfective by lead-ln- g

Atrlcultural Unlveriltlei. Excellent
results from with ordinary
pray equipment. Only Fertllene con-tal-

"Sorbafhyll." Increaiei rate of
absorptionthrough leaves. Ask about
Fertllene at:

Riley & Burt
IMPLEMENT CO.

1000 E. DELANO ritO.NE la

FIRST year Macha out of white
sack. $1.50 bushel. 2H miles
on Spadehiway. P. L. Helms.

A W.T. Armstrong Flute with
nice case. Call Amherst 4166
or see Mrs. Walter Brantley,
Jr., at Amherst.

VAN CLARK

LOANS and REAL ESTATE

Home and Land Loan

Connectionsand Some

FHA Loans

612 East7th St. Phone 337--

Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE at $1.60 per bushel.
second year Macha Cotton
Seed and first year Paymas-
ter. All ginned in bulk. See
Ray Sellers 2l m.llcs north of
Bairior Switch or Bill Boley,

1904.17th Street Lubbock.

FOR SALE About 300 bushels
first year Stormaster Cotton
Seed, culled, treat-
ed, in 3 bushel sacks at $2.50
bushel. Also, about same
amount untreated in toulk at
$1.50 per bushel and a few
sacks Early Macha white

.sackv C, P. Montgomery, Hart
"Camp.

Hobby Supplies
Model Planes.Model TtSjUI and

Accessories.

Hart --Thaxton
furniture and Hardware

523 Phelps Littlefield

NEARLY new 1954 Mercury cus
tom sports coups, mcrc-o-mau-

radio, and heater, tinted glass,
white tires, 4000 actual miles,
fender skirts, curb buffers, seat
covers,windshield washer,rear
seat speaker.Seeand drive this
fine car. One of the best buys
of the year. Homer Garrison
Mtrs. Phone312.

1952 24ft. Trailer house.Sell or
trade equity for furniture, Sec

James Reeves, Broadmoor
Trailer Courts.

1953 Powcrglldc Chev. Like new

$200 down. JamesReeves,at
Broadmoor Trailer Courts.

ArmstrongTires
UnconditionallyGuaranteed

Against Road Ilaiards

Walker
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th ft LFD Drive PhoneW0

2 block Muth of Postofflce

MACHA storm-proo-f cotton seea
$1.25 bu. Northern Star $.
bu. 1 north. 1 cast of Spade.

TOMATO plants and hot pepper
plants 'for sale at Amherst. P,
A. Gonzales,2nd and Wood St.

T C I 'RememberNf I B staggs Drug

Is your Gunn Bros. Stamp
Drug Store. Double Stamps
on Prescriptions!Ill

jlpijjf

SEWitfG MACHINES
8ALB8 A SEBVICE

DrcnimsT'i" Spec
New and Ued Machines

Partefor all ManhtatW

Belt, Nesdws, we.

ROIISON
pv W Wt

8--For Saleor Trade!
sMALL down payment or car

buys nice home on
East16th St. $5500 loan. Phone
588. tf.n

REGISTEREDAngus Bull. Two
yearsold Roy B. McQuatters,
phono 942--

9--F-
or Sale

(HouseholdGoods)

SEE ANYTHING and everything
la used household goods at tho
"House of bordersTtOB:80N8
FURNITURE STORE on Clovla
Highway. R.tf

1 LEONARD Refrigerator, 11.9
cu. ft. capacity, used 18
months. 1 Colorlc gas range,
used 18 months. J. M. Inkle-barge-r,

3 mi. east of town.
tf--S

WE SPECIALIZE In motor tune-u-p

ana starter and generator
service. Walker Battery and
Electric, LittefLeld's only one-sto-p

service station, 9th and
LFD Drlva. tf

12--Noti-
ces

Joan Henry Chapman
t Post No. 4854

V. F. W.
Meets 2nI & 4th

Monday
Klght

8 P. M.
VulUe Stokes, Commander

littlefield Lodge
No. 1181 ''A A. F. ft A. M.

StatedMeetings
First Ihursday

HerbertIhihh, Secy

We wish to expressour grati-
tude for your kindnessand gifts
of money, food, clothing and
household articles after the loss
of all our possessionsby fire.

May the Lord bless each one
and grantyou thehappinessyou
have brought us.

The Troy Lancefamily.

5 rooms and bath, stucco, 75 ft.
front. 713 East 16th, Phone 288
or 539-J-. tf

Have you met "Bill Ding?"

13-Wa- nted

IRONING done in my home.
Guarantee First Class work.
021 Reed St. or call 650-- for

pick up and delivery service.

GENERAL Painting. Phone
763-W-.

COMPETENT WOMAN wants
housekeepingjod. uouiu aim
board. Call 96' lft-- T

WHITE woman to keep house
and stay with elderly coupie
at 207 Boescn St., Sudan.The
woman is an invalid. Good sal-

ary. Private room and mod-

ern conveniences.

14-L- osf andFound

FOUND
MAN'S BROWN leather glove.

Inquire at Littlefield Press.
tf--L

LOST Brown Short Jacketwith
yellow lining. Hayden McCary
nhnnn 714.. - ,

STRAYED - Bay Pony troy
Bussamus farm.

found please
.

call 93012
4.15

BILLFOLD belonging to Jjmmle
Jack Grant containing papers

Lost downtown
siay. Phone36351 Whlthar--

4'18Gral. .
REWARD For return of boy's

.. infnrmntlon leadingu. "-- -'.Dicyviv M
to recovery ui ij"V' --

questions asked..Mrs. Pitts.
TOi'W. 6tK. Phone422W

Cr?U666

16-Ser-vices

FOR RENT: Floor sander, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.
Phone232. tf--R

CHECK with us for Motor Re- -

pair and rebuilding. Littlefield
Implement Co.

BELTS, Buttons, Buttonholes-Ma-de
beautifully. Phone 408-- J.

Mrs. Hugh R'Icc, 421 West 5th.
tfc-- R

17 --- Miscellaneous

CHECK with us for Motor Re-
pair and rebuilding. Littlefield
Implement Co.

FLOOR SANDERS and FLOOR
POLSHERS For rent by the
hour or by the day. Hart-Thax-to-

Phone 80. Littlefield.
H-t- f

FURNITURE repairing, scratch-
es, burns, nicks expertly re-
moved and refinished Phone44
for free estimates.

JohnsonPumps
Turbines, Jet and Centrifugal

Let us give you a
TURN-KE- JOB

We Specialize m all Types of
Well Service-

J & L WELL

II
SERVICE

Massoy Harris Bldg.
1421 EAST 9th

Phone 77-J-

rsraw
W17l. S;

U ofl0LO SLUMP

Get Firm,

Comfortable
Support becauseof

EXCLUSIVE

Elastic Triangle

FUTURO $945
SHOULDER BRACE Mm

STAGGS DRUG

PHONE J2 IJTTLKFIISLT)

Furniture and
CabinetsBuilt

andRepaired

EARL SCOTT'S

Cabinet5nop
ANTON, TEXAS

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully bless-

ed In being restoredto active life
after being crippled in nearly
every joint in my body and with
muscular sorenessfrom head to
foot. I had RheumatoidArthritis
and other forms of Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
wereset.

Limited spaceprohibits telling
you more here but If you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I receivedthis won
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drivo

P. O. Box 2695

Jackson7, Mississippi

rs mmrrTym
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Justas PlymoutH has'alwaysbroubht

you tho neWestdevelopmentsIn riding

comfort and driving safoty, Plymouth

now bringsyou tho nowestpowor"

advancesin tho low-pri- ce fiold I

Como In and try sonsatlonal

new perfo'rmaricb, oxpqridhco'Jts

nreatnew driving ease q us arrango

your demonstrationdrive today!

PowrFlHi, Powf BnV wd Power SJMrlnfl

18 Business

Opportunity

FOR sale at real bargain. Star
Drive-I- n on highway in a good
nearby town, heavy volume of
business. Bad health is cause
of sale. Phone 544W, Little-
field.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Learoyd Alois Abbey.
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED to appear before the
Honorable District Court of
Lamb County at the Courthouse
thereof, in Littlefield, Texas, by
filing a written answer at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-tw- o days from the
date of the issuanceof this cita-
tion, samabeing the 3rd day of
May, A. D. 1954, to Plaintiffs
Petition filed 1h said court, on
the 6th day of February,A. D.
1954, in this cause, numbered
3601 on the docket of said court
and styled Vonneta Don Abbey,
Plaintiff, vs. Learoyd Alois Ab-

bey, Dcfendat.
A brief statement of tho na-

ture of this suit is as follows,
to-w- lt: Suit for divorce, child
support, and child custody,as is
more fully shown by Plaintiff's
Petition on file In this suit.

If this citation is not served
within ninety days after the date

EasterCorsages
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

0 For EASTER
Mother's Day

0 Memorial Day

0 And All Other
Occasions!

MRS. W. A. IIUTTO
513 West Second

Phone 632--R

(2)09LP

look to Plymouthforpower--

WmmL-tic-

IJimmmQHHwBBBHsBs:

Plymouth's

In tho low-prl- co field, ONLY PLYMOUTH brings you NEW

POWER for flashing new performance NEW POWER for still

moro driving ease NEW POWER for greaterdriving safotyl

new PowerFlitetransmission
with new PowcrFlow engine
PoworFlito, tho nowest, smoothest fully automatio

transmission in tho low-pri- fiold,
i

combinod with the groat now PoworFlow engino,

gives you flashing acceleration with no lurch or
lag. Tho PoworFlow ongino's new 110 horsepower

glvos you amplo rosorvo powor for anydriving need.

new PowerBrakes . ,

You get quick, smooth, straight-lin- o stops

with only half tho usual pedal pressureI
Now Powor Braking works with Plymouth's famous
Safe-Gua- rd hydraulic brakeswhich have two

brake cyllndors in oach front whoel, whoro

competing low-pri- cars have but one.

full-tim- e PowerSteering
Plymouth's Power Steering works full-tim- e, not
"on again-o- ff again." It soaks up road shocks,

eliminates "whoel fight," oivos you more precise

control on rough, bumpy roads or In deop

sandor mud. And Plymouth's Power Stooring

lets you parkwith ono-fif- th tho normal effort I

Plymouth
(1DP

headquartersfor value

. .

He'd havea lot more
and face

Political
Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE
Robert (Bob) Kirk

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

COUNTY CLERK

Joel F. Thomson

Mrs. Vancta Stovall
Charles Jones

CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J.Ernest Jones
JerryA. Lumsden

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
A. L. "Pat"' Murphy

.
. ;.;.. ..,,

rAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK

Mrs. JeanSmith

KHPRESENTATIVE
JesseM, Osborn

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
Precinct 4

G. S. Glenn

of this Issuance, it shall be re-

turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ
shall promptly serve the same
according to requirements of
law, and the mandates hereof,
and make due returns as the
law directs.

Issued and given under my
hand and the sealof said court
at Littlefield. Texas, this the
20th day of March, A. D. 1954.

Attest: Treva Qulgley, Clerk,
District Court Lamb County,
Texas.

(SEAL)

By Jean Smith, Deputy.
(Mar. 25. Apr. 1, 8. 15)

FREE
your ihoice!

ONE GALLON

nMtns of QUMItt H0BSE

T WtLU-.t- is rn

4 QUUITX MOW fAIMT m
WRO-a- WMH mi milnl

TJiis mooty-tatln- g offtr Miplras April 30.

Prices Arm

mft.il RIOHTJ UStKVIO.

, I

cespecc for ya if you'd come down

up to him.

Special Category
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)

A woman applying for registra-
tion as a voter came to the ques-
tion: "What other names have
you been called by in the past
five years."

She wrote. "Mother."

Burglars Misfire
DERBY, Conn. (AP) Two

safes stood side by side at Mur-
phy Motors establishment. Bur-
glars ripped one of them open.
It was empty. They clldnt' touch
the other. It contained 5100.

Dignity Preserved
WINCHESTER, Mass. (AP)

Boys In a third-grad- e painting
class Mystic Public School ob-

jected to wearing smocks be-
cause "We dont' want to look
like sissies." Their teachersen-
couraged the boys to wear "one
of Daddy's old shirts."

I?

TRAIN CONNECTION BAD
MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich.,

(AP) Milton Davidson missed
the 8 a.m. commuter train but
lie's glad did. Davidson's
stalled on a crossing. He froze
behind the steering wheel as the
8 a.m. sheared the cars' front

to the windshield.
He decided against reporting

reporting for work. The remain-
ing two-third- s of his was
towed away.

CONSTABLE
Precinct4

F. V. "Skect" Dillard

DISTRICT JUDGE
64th Judicial District

C. A. Bills

COUNTY ATTORNEY- -

Curtis R. Wilkinson

DISTRICT Attorney, Clth Judi-

cial District-J- oe
Cox

COMMISSIONER

Precinct 3
Roy Gilbert
Ray S. Brock

Precinct 1

Hubert Dykes

ACT NOW
Monoy- -

it't'.T Savlng Oiler
Expires April 30

Minnesota

FREE MseWBeUHR1

NW
-

Hill Ltl aKJ

!! r
T Q Paint

9k Rtjuto PricesI

.

-

tfistfEjeV
sHsLIIIIIIIIIIHi

HemsllllllH '

B.IH

CAMIRSN ft CO.

19S4

Always Right erf

i..N..MiH 1

he car

off
up

car
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NHPrREEPAINT OFFER
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Win. Cameron& Co.
BUILDING MATMIALS & SIRVJCK

I
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INGREDIENTS:
White Layer:
1 cap hot cooked rice
1 envelope relatin
ft cup milk
H cup beet or cane sarar
H teaspoonsalt
Hi cup whipplnr cream

Rice Tiger Parfait

Dark Layer:
1 enp cooked rice
1 cap milk
2 tablespoonscocoa
Y cup beet or cane sugar
4 teaspoonsalt

H teaspoonvanilla
QUICK METHOD FOR COOK-IN- G

FLUFFY WHITE RICE:
To make 3 heaping cupsof white,
fluflfy, perfectly cooked rice:

1. Put 1 cup uncooked rice,
2 cups cold water and 1

teaspoonsalt into a
saucepan and bring to a
vigorous bolL

2. Turn the heat as low as
possible. Cover the sauce-
pan with a lid. Do not re-
move lid or stir rice while
it is cooking.

3. Leave saucepan over this
low heat for 14 minutes.
Turn beat off. The rice is
now ready to use. How-
ever, leave the cover on
the saucepan to keep the
rice warm if you arc not
ready to useit immediately.

For extrafluffy, tender, separate
grains allow the rice to steam
'or an additional 10 minutes

Both girls have been outstand
ing students in their high
school work as well as in
and activities. Some

made by the commit
tee their degree work
were:

1. Informa

W- -'

'.

with heat off, but without
lid.

METHOD: To make the white
layer, soak gelatin in milk for
5 minutes. Use a bowl which Is
large enough to hold the rice
and the whipped cream. Add
the hot cooked rice. Add the
sugar and salt and mix well.
Let cool. When cold, fold in the
cream which has been whipped
until stiff. Chill until firm.
To make the dark layer, heat
the milk in a double boiler. Add
the cooked rice. Mix together
thecocoa, sugar and salt. Add to
the rice and milk mixture. Cook
until stirring constantly,
about 35 minutes. The mixture
will become thicker upon cool-
ing. Stir in the vanilla. Chill.
To assemblethe parfait, be sure
to allow both mixtures to be-
come chilled. Layer the light
and dark rice mixturesin parfait
glasses,as illustrated. Chill un-
til ready to serve. Serve topped
with whipped cream and cher-
ries, if desired.
This recipe makes 4 parfaits.
Another delightful idea for a
rice parfait Is to layer sweet
fresh strawberries or thawed
frozen strawberriesin the par-
fait glasseswith the abovewhite
layer used in the Tiger Parfait.
Other fruits, sweetenedto taste,
may also be used. This dessert
may be served in sherbort glass-
es or other dessert dishes, if
nnrfait glassesarenot avttflabl.

Local FHA MembersWill
ReceiveStateDegrees

Misses Doris Byrd and Wanda Webb have been recom-
mended to have state Future Homemakersof America de-

greesconferred upon them at the state meeting in Fort
Worth April 23.

all
club

community
comments

judging

Excellent coals

vtr.

re-
moving

thick,

tion Included shows that
goals were reached.
Recordsshow that activities
In KIIA were varied and
very excellent. Activities
were well described.
Materials were neat and
well organized.

mnam,

If s ft newkind of gasoline I Top octane
Texaco Sky Chief is Super-Charg- ed

with PETROX - a new, exclusive
petroleum-bas-e element developed
by Texaco engineers.Delivers maxi-
mumpower yet actuallycuts engine
wearl Now more than ever- it's the

JACK Littlefield

W. YEARY AND Littlefield

JEFFRIESAUTO Littlefield

BILL'S SUPER Amherst

BOWN GROCERY SEVICE Spado

& SERVICE Whltharral

SPORT
SHOTS

By Harold V. Ratllff
AssociatedPressSports Kditor
Before criticizing the basket-

ball rules committee for making
the newestchange givinga sec-

ond shot on free throws if the
first one Is made Insteadof giv
ing it If the first Is missed
consider the fouling problem.

Basketball Is a Frankenstein.
It has reached the point where
apparently nothing can be done
to down on rough play and
stalling.

The rules committee is doing
all It can. It Is having to experi-
ment with small hope that It can
accomplish its objective by mak-
ing the foul more costly. The
men who coach the game and
make its rules wonder if they'll
ever work it out.

Last seasonthere was the o

rule. If the player miss-
ed the first free throw he got
another chance in the first 37
minutesof the game.In the final
three minutes he got two shots
on any foul.

Therewaswide discontentwith
the rule. The coaches and fans
said this was rewarding poor ef-

fort Instead of penalizing it. So
they change the rule to give a
second shot if the first one Is
made. In that way, they claimed,
the player would be rewardedfor
doing well.

4. Good evidencesof personal
growth.

Others attending the state
meeting will Include the voting
delegates from both senior and
junior high chapters Sherry
Pace, of the sen-
ior high chapter and Jean s.

treasurer of the junior
high chapter.
other than voting delegates are
Virginia Rogers,Sophomorerep-
resentative to the FHA executive
council and Sue Jones, junior
high degreechairman.

Littlefleld's skit "Brownie
With the Light Blue Jeans" a
Spike Jones pantomime by Kar-
en Williams, JoanneWright, Pa-

tricia Smith, Mary Cameron,Do-

lores Hiebcrt, will be one of the
ten talent numbers presentedon
"Panorama of Ideas" on Fri-
day night, April in the Will
Rogers Memorial Colliscum.
This numberwill represent Area
I, the largest FHA area In Tex-
as madeup of affiliated FHA
chapters.The themeof the pano-
rama is "Families Together"
showing the girls In the Little-fiel- d

skit, dress as members of
a hillbilly family.

these girls will
be Mrs. T. J. Jones and Miss
Becky Pace. Sponsors, and a
club mother, Mrs. Jack

hiU,- - m'IW!lfM fiOU!
r:ZZZS$&Z

Mr texacoSkqChief
Supeb-Chwufe- d

with

PETROX

Delivers
MAXIMUM POWER

. . yet actually
ENGINE WEAR!

gasolinefor those who want the best.
And Sky Chief is the only premium
gasolineClimate-Controlle- d in all
48 states.Drive ln-a- nd

keep your tank filled
with new top octane
Sky Chief gasoline.

CHRISTIAN, Consignee,

E. SON,
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The e rule was aim-
ed at cutting down on fouling
and also furnishig the defensive
team the opportunity to get the
ball. It was thought that the
team behind wouldn't foul delib-
erately in an effort to get the
ball when the penalty was high-
er, which was a false premise.
The team behind had no hope of
catching up unless It got the
ball, so it fouled just as much as
It ever had.

The e eliminated the
team with the ball taking it out
of bounds Instead of shooting,
thus cutting down on stalling,
becausenow the team wtlhout
the ball has a better chance to
get it after fouling.

What will the new rule mean?
Undoubtedlyit will meanhigh-

er scores becausethere will be
more fro throws made. Statis-
tics show that 60 per cent of
free throw attempts are made.
Under the old rule only 60 per
rent of them were madethrough
the two-sho-t provision. Now
there'sa chanceto make 100 per
cent sinceyou get a second shot
even If you make the first.

It will mean that there'll be
more practice on the first free
throw lane The team With the
crack free throw shooters will
make more points. Under the
old rule a player could get one
point except in the final three
minuteswhen lie hada cinch two
shots on a foul.

But It's not going to cut down
on the fouling and the rules
committeemust continue to seek
out means of doing it. Mean-
while the playersare going to get
a bonusfor being good players,
which adds only to the offense,
takes away from the defense.

Bill Hendersonof Baylor, mem-
ber of the rules committee from
the SouthwestConference, wants
the conferenceto make a film
that will help clear up the
toughest decision In basketball

determining who should get
the foul on the guarding of
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AP
NAMES MAKKE NEWS Audrey Hepburn rails her French
poodle "Oscar" and "Tonl". The Academy Award she won tor
her hole In "Roman Holiday" Is t'alled an "Oscar." She also won
(lie Antionelte Perry (Tonl) Award for her stage
in "Oiuline."

This Is the major trouble for
the official. How often have you
heard the crowd boo when the
player carylng the ball down the
court is fouled after a collision
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HerTs fh most luxurious Mercury
ever built. You gel a transparent
top, exclusiveSun Valley colors
and interiors, new ball-joi- nt

and an entirely new
161-h- p engine.

with a defensive man?
The man with the ball has the

right of way to any territory if
he gets there first, saysthe rules.
But the question Is always who
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gets there first? Officials have
different Ideas about It. In n

defense, Is the
going too slow for the dribbler
to avoid him, Is he totf close when
the makes a move that causes
the dribbler to plow Intb him?

thinks a picture
would give the officials n .stand-
ard idea. Abb Curtis,

f nfflrlnls of the
says all the coaches

would have to get together and
make the film by set-tin-g
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with the two rear barrels
to operatewhen needed.

Up front, there's
front . . . every turn a

easier,
Come in and take a trial drive in o 195--

Sun Talk things over.Let us

show you how easy it is to own.
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automatically, four-barr-

carburetor vacuum-controlle- d

Mercury's revolutionary
ball-joi- suspension

smoother.

Mercury Valley.


